
Sweetness and Light
By CHAKL1I & GMOOET

I guess I am pretty well on record as having
engaged in a rather furious love affair through
the years, with Industry.

* * • *

Industry, In all its fascinating dimensions, Is
a source of great assurance to me. I think it is
capable of doing all things, and doing them well.
Our productive capacity, our exploration in re-
search, our superiority in contributing to the
welfare of all civilization—til have had their be-
ginning and their development in our Industrial
world. Without1 Its fantastic capacity In Imagina-
tion, jn pcrsevefarice and raw courage, It Is hard to

i"Jne where such dynamic leadership In progress
fls we know It, could -have originated. »

* '* « •

As In every romance, there ate Intimate little

aspects wttcTiiaVe touching' -nd memorable—at"

Irs st For those who, participate in it, I feel a great

sense of security In just knowing I can look out the

window and see evidences of my fond relationship

—stacks reaching toward the «un, wisps of vapor

dissipating in the atmosphere, stolid plants which

leok^ strong enough to challenge an earthquake—

or even nuclear fission, As well as being a place

where men and women can work and earn an ade-

quate living, here alto is a source of substantial

and consistent income to the community,
* » * *

Taxes which industry pays go a kmg way to-

ward supporting all the public services to which we

have been accustomed—education, security, sani-

tation. For these tax payments, industry asks rela-

tively nothing, litany plants have their own fire

departments, their own. snow removal equipment,

their own police protection—whose costs they meet

themselves without any demands^upon the muni-

cipality whatsoever. Thus, in/addition to their

payrolls and their local purchases, they contribute

in other directions to our economic well-being—

and substantially so, too.
* • • t

It 1* tor tU of these. rViaon*,;! suppou, that 1

am hurt when some unfortunate and tragic incl-

l-den[ visju any number of our industrial communi-

ty, I have gone to some pains to examine Its

operations and to'measure Its effectiveness, and—

regardless of the stars in my eyes—I never cease

being Impressed. When I consider tht vast com-

plexities of modern manufacturing, with its needs

for delicate inatruroeotiUon aJenj fitfc gargantu-

an mtthantRrns~4n4 then »f* how these .(wo vast

rtfritfnM art so arfccfHwly accommodated—than

my pride gains t *>e&'fm lustre.
* « # «

Everyone wan sad, of course, when a construc-

tion accident occurred at,the Beat Trading and

Transport works the other day. A tank-building

concern was testing one of its fabrications with

water, and the tank failed. One of the concern's

employes died in the unfortunate mishap, and four

others were injured. The only connection wltfl

Hrss that the sorry' incident bears, Is that it took

place within the Hess installation,

•'.. * * f

Hazards of construction are, of course, too well-

known1 to require cataloguing here. They wreak

their cruel potential when skyscrapers are built,

when aircraft carriers are getting prepared for the

ways, when earth-moving, equipment is shaping a

landscape. Mechanical andjmman failures some-

• times'have a frightening affinity. The knowledge
1 this is so Is little solace, however, when clrcum-

hitancesj^uriyjand ircmicsUly combine to end

jlFtragedy". '""" ~~~~—~ • — — -
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Hutt's Twin Town Babies IlospitaVsP^ Mishap

Entered M 2nA Chti Mdl
At t. a , WwillirUm, ». *• PRICE TEN CENT!

cost of Repairing 8 S e e k
Sewer Plant CutR. of E.

Position

MRS. HARRY PEASE AND LINDA MRS. PAUL VRABEL AND CHRISTOPHER

InTowniJob'fiF/rsf Arrivals of '96t
WOODBRIDOE — Herbert WOODBRIDOE — The first two babies bbWi m 1961 at

M. Hutt, Colonia Road, Colon- Perth Amboy General Hospital are residents of Wnodbrldge.
la twin brother of. Township' Christopher Vrabel, weighing nine pounds,: made his ap-
Attorney Stewart M Hutt is1 F r a n c e ' o u r nuTmte» after the year began or £3:04 Sunday.
being seriously considered 'for' N o t l i n » »fterwftrd. Linda Pease arrived at 1:27 A, M. weighing
the position of Township In
duatrlal Commissioner, It was
[learned today,

Mr. Hutt 1» married and the
father of one child. He is the

eight pounds, elpen ounces.
Christopher is me son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Vrabel, 52 Ca»-

plta, ta ̂  new yeftr he 8nd,
his parent* are the winners ot
the First Baby Contest spon-
sored by 29 Perth Amboy mer-
chant*. They will receive an

WOODBRIDOE — Three thing* have developed In the'
repair of the 8ewage treatment plant In Sewaren.

1. The Republican majority announced It would not need
an emergency appropriation oi $100,000 to repair the plant
and cut the sum back to 170,000 *

J, The Democratic minority Tuesday held up the Bend-

•,-f*

Are S-Uted
4

WOODBRIDGK % Introduc-

•on of Mr. and Mrs. Irving'
Hull. Linden Avenue, Wood-i
bridge.

graduate of Woodbrldge „. .„. .
[HisT School in 1947. Mr. Huttiarray
graduated *ith honors from savings bonds, furniture, =...*.,;. .. p T n w h C o ]
Ohn Hopkins University in^othing, camera, fishing equip. "y u t p l u " j u

IPS) with a BS degree In Bus-Indent for the father and per-]111? » Portion of
Iness Administration, majoring scmal Items and beauty servicesby Mt. Lebanon

, %
of presents Including tion of an o r d i n a l Tuesdav
bonds furniture s i l v e r ' " >" ^

I
lit marltfting, He received his for the mother.
MMter's degrw (ram Harvard Mr. Vrabel Is an operator
BustnfWi School in 1953. iwlth Perth Amboy l«ial 2i9.j

From June 1953 to August The two other children In the
ISM, Mr Hull wa« • Supply;family, Susan age 8 and Paul,
Corp* Officer in the Navy. On t^ « « « also born »t the Perth
his M u m to civilian Itfe he Amboy horoiUl.
became t«st».tain t« thk trivo- Unda U the daufliter <A Mr.
ttstng promotion wild pubUc and MM. H»rry Peawr, 619

Case Closed
vVOODBRIDOE — Collapi

'of a tank being constructed atj
the Hess plant at Port Reading
by Plttsburgh-Des Motoes Steel
Company which resulted in the
death of one man and injuries
to sdven others has been ruled

br h Woodbrldge police and
Middlesex County I

pjutor's office to have been pure-!
ly accidental.

Detective-Lieut. Arthur Don*
nefly Raid yesterday police con-
sider the case closed.

i employe of the Hess plant]
was Involved in the accident
All were employes of the con-

releasJ'tructlon f i rm w n l c n has-ixen
thr tank-building business

r over a. haljtcenfoux' , * j
The" dead man Is Prank Mas-

cara, Gloucester, foreman- of

Q00, deelarmg the sum should
!)«• paid through a pay-as-you-
KO method In thr 1961 budfift.

3 YestcrdRy, Aurnhammer,!
Jcskc and" AjrVnnarmriev. eon-1

suiting engineers on the project:
informed the mayor and'Town |

ommittlb the estimated cost
for the project on work vom-1

pletpd by Spearln, Preston k\
Burrows aod Wlllard punhami
from September 26 to Decem-j
ber 9, 1980, will be approxi-
mately $49,000 plus a 9 per
cent engineering fee. making
an approximate total of $53,410.!
The work on the project has
been completed.

Asked why the administra-
tion is seeking a $70,000 emer-
gency appropriation when the
need is for $93,41% luttrer Fred

JO secure extra money, ri I 17*
i be enough to pay for \jQ, 1 T 1

erlck M. Adams exphtbed "the
fact that $70,0*8 "
for does not mean we;'
that much."

"As a matter of
mayor said, "that money
not be used for anything
that particular project. By be-
ing able to secure extra money,
there will
any unforseen continguency.
By cutting the 1100,000 appro-
priation down to $70,000 we are
informing the Director of Local
Government we are going to be
able to save at least $30,000
*nd perhaps more which will
help toward the construction
of the new schools."

In his report to the commit-
(Continued on Page J)

Petitions are Taken ^
Out by BOtlim
For 3 Vacancies '
WOODBRIDOIt -« With,,

udak Heads

.iff $352,000,000sociation and Unit*" Cemeter-
ies Corporation in pi l ta from
dedication for
poses, revealed the
least 140 homes ._., ^ ...„ . . , .
strutted on the w t f T . f " W e d weir ^ndye* Rain, Car-|no isstu'ifhcftf vu

Township At t a in ; Stewart bml. who was ho«pltali7^and|will pay a smaller

the crew erecting the tank.
Critically injured were John \[ 1 C „ I

Oreen. Btlmar; Edward M e Y ft 1 U " S U " I
Colllgan, Cloucenter; Anttemy

WOODBRIDGE — Andrew
Hudak was elected chief of
Woodbridgp Fire Company New
Year's Day

Other line officers named
were;

First Assistant Chief, Andrew
Anderson; Second Assistant
Chief. John 'Hacker; Captain,
truck division. Michael Lebeda;
Lieutenant, truck division, Ed-
win Haag; Ca^teffir hoB? to-
rsion, Michael Crowe; Lieu-
tenant, hose division, Jerry
Jardot; chaplain, Charles Hale,1

Executive officers:
President, Thomas

rick; vice president. Willlam!

filing petitions by candid
for the Board of Education,!
press time there were elj
candidates in the field for '
three vacancies.

Also, eight other petitl
been taken out and

not returned to Mrs, Roy
Anderson, secretary of t
Board of Education.

John Felz, Colonla,and Job
Csabai, Fords, will seek re*
rlrction nnd they are being
joined by Harold F. Mullin, Ise-
lin, as an unofficial "Board
ticket." Mr, Mullin WM heartily >
endorsed by Dr, Ralph Baron* ~ r
who is not seeking reelection; \

A surprise candidate In th l ,.
field is Rev. William H. Payn* ;
Fords, who at present serves u ;
chairman of the Redevelop- ',,.;•
ment Agency. Rev. Payne is
rector of St. John's Episcopal-*;,rf''
Church, Fords. '•'••?*i

Also a candidate is Roy 1*'°:
IMundy. Middlesex Road, Co-
lonla, Senior Research i
with National Lead Company,
Sayrevllle,

A woman has entered t h |
race. She is Helen (Mrs. Ar-
thur) Erb, 87 Talmadge Ave-
nue, lselin, who is said to havt

irelaUons manager oi the'zifl. Lyman Avenue. There are three,
[Davta Publishing Company, P ^ r children in the family,
!Ne» York where hi* duties con- H 4 1 ^ - 4 » n d Cynthia, 3, both
|»lsted of preparing advertise- born at the. Perth Amboy hos-
menu, press relraseR, coordin-P l ta1 ' a n d Kathryn. 5. Mr.
atlng publicity trade shows and P e w * '• employ*** as an iron-
public relations. -worker. _________

At present In IK a vice

M. HuU said the Cemetery As-

who Intend to build approxi-

. T o m R R i v e r ; R l c n

socl*atio*ns™TMve contract "of a r d Carlton, Point Pleasant
sale with Halpern and Schwartz » n d Vw\s Sims, Cliffwood, who

were treated at Perth Amboy
General Hospital and released.

Prior to the collapse of'the
tank two other tanks had been

Kaplan who will build approx-
imately 40 houses.

Mr. Hutt also revealed the
jPlanrting Board approved the
move in August and the Townjdent »nd director of the Ufli-Vllltfk T V i Q n L c

Home and Development Cor-i 1 l i l t / 1 Httl lJrYo
poration, a publtcly-owned. real1

[eitatv and bulldihii eompanyt
whose stock Is traded over the
[counter. He Is In charge of
market analys*. sale, public ̂  ^ ^ - ^ ^ - j c e m e t e i , purposes

baskets and gifts, made possible
ithrough,,, The Independent

Still Coming
Committee went along the fol-
lowing month " •*'

However, title
have refukod to approv*

WOODBRIDOE - M e s s a g e s l ^ . ^ 8 8 . . . 1 ^ .

w p a tax bill to
Middlesex County despite the'
fact the new figure of Town-
ship's true value compiled by
the Realty Appraisal Company
is smaller than the County's
estimate of local valuation, the
Middlesex County Board' of

tested for leaks by filling them[Taxatlon said yesterday.
with water until their.was a1

pounds per
square inch. The third tank conversation with Mayor Fred-
collapsed when the pressure erlck M. Adams, said yester
gliugereftd 140 pounds. d y the tiiie valuation o

thel

reUtioa, and advertising.

n • Ti • i mrougn
K n i l T M HPi1irliLeader> Christmas Fund
f J U U l - U l * W » 4 | a u , i being received.

One man; who had through
the years assisted us, wrote:

"For years, I worked an your
Christmas Fund never dream-

Norman ing that some day I would be
j resigned B recipient of your wonderful

as chairman of the Planning j thoughts. Words are indeed in-
Board due to* his increased adequate to express our humble

Resigns Post
WOODBR1DOE -•

Tanzman laijt ruijlu

Perhaps when the mllennium comes, it will
bring us escape from the sad concomitants of
progress-such as the incident at the Hess con-
struction. 1 am quite certain that if the milennium
cannot produce such results, that we can depend
upon Industry to find the way.

« • • *

'On Ibis basis-come to thin* of it—I don't
well even have to wait for the Mllennium.

are

duties a« Assemblyman. He will! gratitude »and thanks for youi'lHutt remarked,
remain as a member of the! generosity to us and the cb.ll

j j ren . For It la the cliltdren who
his '~In 'making known his de-

cision Mr. Tanzman reviewed
the accomplishments of the
[Board during the past year
which Included the Master

Christmas time. Their small
(Continued on Page 2

^Charter Vote
. . . _ removed.!

Both" Halpern and Schwartz'
and Nathan Kaplan have al-

posted "bonds in sub-ready
stantlal amounts," Mr. Huttj
said.

He also noted, that when the
land was, dedicated for ceme-

Date Argued
WOODBRIDOE-The Town-

ship Committee— both Demo-
crats and Republicans reiter-*|

day the tiiie valuation of
Woodbrtdge Township "lnctod
ing every taxable piece of
property," is $352,000,000.

Mr. Rubenstein also told the
mayor the County has been
charging the Township on a

basis of $434,000,0^0 and with
the new figure of .true valua-
tion Woodbridge will save 5%

the tax rolls.
"With the property going to

private Individuals, it will be-
come, taxable once again," Mr.

study, but this time disagreed]
as to when it should go on the
ballot.

Committee R o b e r t Jacks,
Third Ward, pushed for placing
it on the primary ballot, while
Mayor Frederick M. Adams ls|
in favor of a vote at the

"feTaTTtecttoiT,

SOME CELEBRATING!
and! WOODBRIDQE — Police|mong other governmental bod-
freejsunday found Hundert Hagen,

Plan, Zoning Ordinance
the earmarking of the1

school lands for light industrialJBlbomfieJd. soujnd asleep,

Postpones Hearing\mm residents "participate
Ithis election.

WOODBRIDGE - Due to; M_ s R u t h Wolk i a m m b e r

conflict^of meeting dates a-.of t h e Business and-Profession-
Club and̂

gating Committee scheduled
purposes,

Cheater Elliott and Sydney
'over the'wheel of hls'i'or

jPo
has been post-.

jBlanchard. new members, were
elected1 chairman and vice

car' 'on St" George" Avenue"iponed until Monday at 7 P.M.
They also found the vehiclejat S c n o 0 1 l l

jhad damaged rear
c h a i r m a n , respectively and broken bumper, had j
Btuart Scnooaovejf wa» named gas tank, and one of the tireiment will be made that night

fenders,! Lewis
lo«t Itsjcounsel,

S. Jacobson, special
said that announce-

the committee a
of both groups had met with
the Town Committee in the
I fall and received
that the necessary ordinance

secretary. I had blown out. jot future hearings.
the general

, A<?Qn.toued on Page 2)

Joseph Rubenstein of Real-
ty 'Appraisal, in a telephone

Allgaier, ; treasurer. J a m e s 1

M o r e y ; financial secretary,
James Foerch.

Pire Commissioner James E.
Zehrev presented the badges to
the incoming officers and com-
plimented the paid firemen and
volunteers for their efforts
'during the past year, especially
during the snow storm when1

at least 14 men were on duty at
the fjrehouse at all times.

on
County."

The Middlesex County Board
of Taxation office had a dif-
ferent version. A spokesman
said: '

"In the first place Woodr

.
Mr, Rubenstein | Williams.

has submitted to see whether
it is based On present-day sales.
You must remember your re-

firms set a value on a five-year

Murder Case
Figure Held

WOODBRTOOE - J o h n
Coleman who Tuesday com-
pleted an indetermina,tif sen-
'tence at Bordentown reformat„ , a pe

lts contribution to the tory after he pleaded non vultjionia section. But as late at
in the murder of James Quack-
eubush, a night watchman in
a Pott
brought

Reading
back to

plant, was
Woodbridge

where he was arraigned once
,agaln 'before Magistrate Ben-

bridge paid County taxes on a Junta I. Kanto a§ a material!School, Balron Avenue.
S t i o n o f $409,932,000. T h e - « . « « ' 1 Th, ^.t . inn will tak,

was what the state
witness.

the County Jail to await a new,
" for a co-defendant, Ulana

(Continued on Page 21

REALU WRECKED
SEWARAK -r- Ronald

deau, Laurence Harbor,
Police New Year's Eve

Na-

ee in the HTOH fv
ft* J^now'ol one itim Bailey "place someone broke present he Is Senior Accountant

assurances basis; I only know oi one^ iu ^ f,,.,̂ ,̂,,,,, n n ^ t h sl(,m ,„ t hp ,inaneM Annlvsls De-
which sets valuations on pfes- the windshield on both sides,

also broke the windows on

^r;MThkveto'wattand"«ee."lw>perg a»d,hU: horn ring.

HAROLD MULLIN, JR.

some Parent-Teacher Organl*
booking. ' , s.

Other candidates include
Norman Gardner, Mento Park!
Terrace, who ran for the Board
twice before and Thorvald O'«
Nell, a former Republican
leader.

There is. quite a bit of rumor
regarding efforts of making up
a complete ticket In the Co-

last night, no announcements -jf g l
were forthcoming. ' ' *

Places on the ballot'will be,
picked by lot tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock in the Board room
in the Woodbrldge Junior High

The election will take place
Coleman was then taken to Tuesday, February 14, with the

f 2 t 9
e a y ,
lls to be open from 2 to 9

Mr. Mullin is married and
the father of three children,
one of whom attends School 6,
Iselln. He Is a graduate of Irv-""
lington High School, Upsala

told college and worked.toward his
that Master's Degree at Montclalr

while his car was parked on state Teachers College, At

in the financial Analysis De-
partment at H o f f m a n n - L a
jRoche, Inc., Nutley. He served

(Continued on Page 2)

5,
h'

dams LisU Aims for M Future; Miiwrity Pledges Vigilance
IwpODBRIDQE - Both the ary
)pi|bUcan majority and the pal

icnttic minority of the the
Committee presented re
to the people of the

wnahjp at the organization
eting Monday at noon,
rhe Republican report was

In Mayor Froderick
\ A4ami' annual New Year's

.memge. The Democratic
age was read by Commit-
an Robert' IJaoks. Third

i
V

the aocompllth-
the flrtt year of

atlon, Mayor
the urgency of

i which lie ahead,
i4ditwr_l "bulmr.'

new i to ige t+
;,our lanlUUon

i, new item vA «an-
mvn:mw u»«'«<

nuuuctpti offi««»
jNMRt we M tna4»f

M to mto «v«n mini
mpowlble; wl

tuadjustment* in ttie munlci-ino adjustments were made in! The two messages,
service — particularly for our new salary guide." read as follows:
police department where: Mr. Jacks called for the "op- By FREDERICK M. ADAMS

•ration of our government"! Mayor
I without "warfare of political' 'There are many happy exwitnout "wanare oi pouucai - m e r e a i t many nappy e x - 1 « wmmiicimy ui H H T O « « . uw« » « ' » « » " ~ » — » « , „ . , . .
interests" which he saidiharmlperiences which are afforded td All I ask is your indulgence in hope they feel - as they cer-
i> M I . u . •>!««. n.iturf »«. .Itho moi.nv, nt a nnmmiinitu uvamihlnB thfi rtimmnlons nf tainlv are entitled to feel —the public. He also called for a the mayor of a community
change in the standing com-such as ours — and I appreci

full modest as to represent to our.whb' did not seek re-election; "It seems to me to be ̂ j j j g ^ " j ^ " 1 " ' '"
citizenry that all the difflcul-llast fall, are leaving us and.responsibility of any udmmis*i ^ .
ties we must contend with as ajl have a deep sense of personal tl,fttion t0 a c c o unt for its stew-| _.
community, have been resolv-jregret this is so. .They hav« i t t l .^h i D of t h e peoples'business^,.AMs, iMl__,

Judgment*
of d e

or perfectly. i been worthy antagonists and I

examining the dimensions oftainly are
our efforts, and then on the they have contributed to, the

I He also urged detailed month-
ly repot U by the fiusinep ad-
ministrator. I

Commltteeman John Evanko,
Fifth Ward, called Mr. Jacks'
m e s i a l "political" and mid,-. --, -—
that he disliked promlwi atjjjof yearglnlMI taall

is the. opportunity, in the for
mai environment of this, first
meeting of the year of your

witictoms that '"are n»r«lyj
verbal and merely for the ben

It has been a most rewara .wherevr ei p y
Ing experience for me to work lead, in all future endeavors

Township Committee, to 'wish with the other members of the for good.
on behalf of my colleagues and Township Committee. I am Welcopei New Members
myself the best and brightest, deeply grateful for the critical! "I also with to welcome the
' " ' '"" ' - jvlews of fte mtnorlty, because|new members of yciur Town-

"I do not look upon this op-
t i t t| a l o i to
I do no

portunity at a
n this op

aloni toverbal ana merely ipr me pent pwmiuty *» % tpw, awiiy, WJ W I ™ I we « W
eflt of the prom." He.sajd biotorve the ,an»«nttle« of thetha two. major

" l j I l k u p n It al«e u common good

all members of the oounoU." iyo»»

I

torU,7no;eu^f8
"It has been a most rewara-

ardship of the peoples' business
at regular intervals. This ad-
ministration has had its suc-
cesses, and it also has had its

gove I wish "them well,
.wherever their paths may

f d

lit is from c*n4to diwuMlwu silp Committee — Mr. Mo>
between the repie*entatlv«s ot nar, Mr, Jacks, and Mr. Nemyo,

that who are lervftyt thi» term with
It t th members who wen3 SSSS&SSfflg&gffi^gS

Ideavors does not guarantee
that in the relatively brief time
allotted to it, it could, find the
precise answers to all the ques-
tions which were posed to it
— and it makes no sucp claim,
It only* claims seriousness of
purpose, and determination to
adhere to principle which-it is
convinced will give all the
people the kind of government
which a free people want, and
i to which they are entitled.

"I do not intend to dwell

sMtto if such'mJatakeB
. Mto, I want to acoe-pt!

COMMITTEEMAJ*
Minority

MCK9
t

"Woodbrtdge Township ./m
for whatever reason — tia&
suffered from a lack of,rl6ni«"
range planning. Through'.'jiji(4 '*
eral yeara, it has bewi W i l |
to accept expediencies, and W>l,t,
make these- expediencies serves ̂ |
us permanent solutions. Tfr |
me, this • is an unsatiafactotyj
and mtsleading adventure ari(M
this administration has ough^
to change such n course of
'direction,. Our community,
the year "just gone by has u%i/L
dertaken t h e overwhelmlqiil
task ot charting a pattern f<fvf
the present,. a,nd for the, tiff
ture. tt is my own Judgment •
we have taken long strides ^
following this pattern —
our road requlrementi,
dire sewer necessities, adeq
protection for the security K
safety of the people,
tlon of proven busintts
ods in the wjministratlojj
the public's buslnws, « *"'

d ?
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th« end ol January." . B « -
rnranended 'Ar. Evening o?
One-Act Bart' u> be prwntpd
ay Adath 1 n # l Ftayen Janu-
ary M anfl IS ai A; Wiwd-
mS(e Jrrlsb Community Cen-

BarJt

Barr at Perth Ambtw OT»-
r»; Hospital Fnnr. Fti'ds t

, sor to Mr. and M~f PBU; Vr-;,-
k o r m o c t^v W CUWTI; Avrnur a
: T V N«» T"B"'f iaughler 1* Mr nut Mr? AJ-
I pv,.- -r-;f iftmfl j e n Krwn,s. I I Jactsor. Ave~

rifiS'F he-< >•-• :/>..: find n o * n w . a son t o M : and V.'" M1-
i« titn> if f i ;i.rt U> the tlwnp JBistaaccio, BE Homsny

r'-fu'a: -;•••-. ;:i> A'I"* l i swr- Avenue"; I « M vo MJ U:I: M n
: M '. *.- r.. •.': l-mr. lh 'Rusae l i Smith 3f Qoic Sir?eV.

MomS, '• u :i<: •.: •;• i .nt as l i t e r Ir Mr ant M-< Harry
"'r'?.:-j.; rri'; :.•••:; v . ; rn a n y - P e a * Jr..€lf Lyrra.;. AvrniM"
jr. -is tv.;r ft::. ;• ::.!• y*&r a' t dftuehte: U M.- f.:it Mrs-
.?'.". ;- *-•••:.' ii. :' ;io';tjc» Robert Arty. 5EP P * : . W U ' : Avt-
,>. %.«,!.. ».•.- j ! .V.v if lire nuf Apt H4 t Ofeuchv" u>
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Announce tbt Fonnatiois of a Partnership

For the Practice of Lav

Vnoei thf Firm Name ol

kOVACS AND ANDERSON
. Perth Amboy Natkanal Bank Building

313 STATE STREET
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Woodbridge National Bank
W0QDBR1DGE. N. J.

V At thrtflp; «f Business Deeeafter ̂ K I960

Cadi on Hand and in Banks. S2T5»162.tt

r. S GoTPnunenl Securities 4.2M,MI.;t

Capital
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Other Assets _.„
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Otben

SlUSUS
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AN IVFNINfl OK ONE-ACT PI-AY'S; Above is » «cme In am of tlif plays to ln> presented by iM Adath Israel Ftayeri.
I ftt to rlnhf, Dr Alherl Hlrhman. Jmil and Boh O'Kerfe, Jack (Sntidenkir, Al Ba/.omorr, and Mrs. Henry F. Belafsky.

Kalz lo Direct Offering
Of Adath Israel Players

} W O O D B K I D O E — Bertram
\KnU, Instructor of Enfcllsh and

ut Woodbridiic Hi«h
tws been splecU'd by

Idnimu
Hohool,

Center, Amboy Avenue, Janu-
ary 14 and 15.

Under the direction of Mr

hi- Adath Israel Players to di-
i'ft their forthcoming produc-

tion of "An Evening of One Act
Plays' to be presented « t t h e

Jewish ComOiunlty

under me direction oi « r . m n w i i ™ ^ ™ » , ». « , - . . . , V I 1 W U W I U m « « « « « . , . „ » . . . . . . . . - -..*, .„».„„„ "•••-" "•••
,Katz the Players will benefit Zlemplan, Hungary, has been Howard J. Hlrsch, a student In have at Its theme, The Klng-
. ' . . . j , . . . . . * . . .i u~,i «.# TnHali-a t.hi> Rah-rfnm nf find and Von"

Lodge Elects
New Officers

AVFNKL - Mrs. Bdwfcrd

from his experience as director
of "Middle of the Night" at the
JMerck Circle Playhouse last
winter. Mr. Katz attended Co
jlumbla University School of
(Dramatic Art*, from which he1

received a Master of Fine Arts
degree. He received acting
training at the Herbert Berg

!ho( Studio In New York.
Mr. Katz has performed in

'summer stock and U, S. Army

announced by her parents, Mr.announced Dy net paiciiui, mi.
and Mrs Nicholas Janvari, 88 Wnical ^ department^of Jewish

Palmer
of the
Cnitnc

was elected councilor
Pride of New Jersey
Sons and Daughters

I'll I I P ' i n v i|>! I-lberiy at their meeting Frl-
U l IIt d i n !(lRV .oin«*.to «rve»lthjday night. Olhcr#;-to servewlth

Iwr are Mrs. Raymond Water-k t • / i i I Iwr are Mrs. Raymond Water-

1WHI11S I J U D holut- asM«late councilor; Mm
I Spencer Qreen. vice councilor:

WOODHIUlXiE - John J. Mrs. OUs Sears, associate Vice
.v'uih ii, ncwly-li-cii'd nre»t<lerit;eouncllor; Mrs. Ole Uurltton,
•of :b \Wnnlbrldue Kiwanin Kiilde: Edward S. Brookfteid
[Club, iiri'.-iidt'd ftt, the orftanlM- recording swretary; Mri. W»r-

iii'.'i-iiim Tuesday at the;r<n CUtw, associate secretary;
Calim Inn Lt. Gov. Joseph!Charles Slouei, treasurer: MrsIturn

I.oi:
M
.at

third class Charles Huber, Jr.,
v..«.., — — r - • ison of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Meiidirs. Lincinlt, assisted Frank Benson, financial wrc-jHuber, 214 North Park Drive.

RoundRobin
Card Party
Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE— At an ex
neutlve board meeting of the
SlRterhood of Congregation
Adath Israel last week, Mrs
David Qutman gave a capsule
report on the book, "What It
Means to be a Jew" by Charles
Bhulman who in a reform Rab-
bi from Rlvcrdalc, N. Y.

Mrs. Ernest Llchtman, presi-
dent, announced Mrs. Sol
Klein Is a certified Brallllst:

Mrs. Herbert Wlnograd was
elected vice president of educa-
tion to replace Mrs. Jaclc Laden
who resigned.

Mis. Philip Mappen was
named chairman of the nom-
inating committee to be assist-
ed by Mrs. Leonard Goldman,
Mrs, William Samson, and Mrs.
Harvey Weinberg.

Plans are being forrnulated
for a fashion show sometime In
April with Mrs. Benjamin Ra
Ibinowlta chairman.

A constitution committee
consisting ol Mrs. Gutman,
Mrs. Irving Goodsteln, Mrs.
[Jules Meistrlch, Mrs. Irwln
Hundert will revise the by-
laws.

M r s . Maurice Chodosh,

GIFT FOR NEW COMIMTTEEMAN: Mrs.
Winston, First Waffl

E1TAN. . Mayfmrd w W n n , wife of CommHtcrmsn
Is shown presenting a nift to a nrwramrr to the Town Committee,

Molnar, also a First Ward representative.

iHelen Janvari
Engaged to Wed

WOODBRIDGE — The en-
gagement of Miss Helen Jan-
vari to Joseph Balla, of Clgand.j^hich will be Monday night.

Retreat Listed Saturday

By Women's Association
AVENEL — The Women's, to

robin card party will be Feb-
ruary 7, 8, tnd 9. The Torah

Church Is sponsoring
la retreat at the church Satur-

Fund will sponsor the guest day from 1 to 5 P. M.
at • the nert meeting

the school of Judaica, the Rab-

East Avenue.
Miss Janvari graduated from

Woodbridge High School and

All women are Invited to at-
Itend the retreat, which will1

{Technological Seminary of
America, will be speaker.

On Saturday afternoon, Jan-

• fiance
school

graduated from
in Zombrar.

is employed by the General uary28 there win be an Oneg
Ceramic* Corp.. Keasbey. HerShabbot at the home of Mrs

hlghJHerman Stem
jorive, iponsored

South ParklWorkshops" will
by the Sis-

: plays in Europe.
The audience will recall Mr

K&tz in hi leading roles In the
Players' productions of "Death
of a Salesman" and "Teahouse
of The* August Moon."

Ticket* for the performances
are available through the Cen-
ter's Men's Club or at the Cen-
ter office.

ing Co., Inc., 8 . 1 .

VISITED IN FLORIDA

kin co-chairmen.

SPEAKER LISTED
I8ELJN—Rev. Francis Prior,

CM., headmaster of St. John's
Preparatory School ol Brook-
lyn, an outstanding educator,
will be principal speaker at St.

Geraldine Trojan
To Marry Kolenar

8EWABEN - The engage- w m „ F . _ _r

ment of MIM Gtraldlne Trojan Cecelia's Holy Name Breakfast

WOODBRIDOE - Airman ent». M r-

to William Kolesar, son of Mr.
an dMrs. Thomas Kolesar, 525
Perm Street, Perth Amboy, has
been announced by her par

|jan, a53 Broad Street.
M a r t o T r o *

|dom of God and You."
Speaker will be Mrs. Joseph

Fowler, former spiritual Life
secretary of the Elizabeth Pres-
byterlal Society. Activities wU
Include bible study and dis-
cussion on the Gospel of John
Workshops" will be held on
'Fullfllling the Kingdom o

|God" by the homemaker, b.
the working woman and in thi
spiritual life. A communio
service will conclude the day
fellowship. Serv^g on th
planning committee are Mr-
Stephen Vlgh, association presl
den{; Mrs. Robert Bonham
Mrs. Alex Hunter and Mr
Robert Herman.

.. the sacame n
laptism will be observed Sun
lay at the I1A.M, service

Junior High meetings will
gin a series on "Heroes of

,he . Faith," highlighting the
leroes of the bible. The eighth
trade girls will study the story
if Cain and Abel at their meet
ing tomorrow at 7 P. M.

The, Fellowship Promotion
Committee will hold av dance
[or adults Friday, January 27

,after the 8 A. M. Mass Sunday,
Lourdes Hall. Fathers of the
parish, accompanied by their
daughters and sons, are in
vlted.

obert Herman.
Parents wishing to have the:

youngsters baptized are aske

Mi- Cullfn lias boon a mem-'*11"' B U a r a a n a M r*
: of the Kiwanls for the p ( i « i W e b ^ ouUitde guard.
.i years and has served as dl- The date of the installation
it'ii and first vtci> president.-at these offlctrs will be i n -

ks at 35 Willow Way.'nounced at Uie next nwetijn
witli ins wife, M:»r- Committa1 report* were gWen

Amboy High School and

call the office immediately
the sacrament of infant

Fire Auxiliary
Dinner Jan. 14

PORT READING - The an-1

Irtual Installation dinner of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Port|setved as co-hostesses.
Reading Fire Company will be
held January 14 at 6:30 P.M

Mrs. Simon
Elected By.
Ladies Aid,

WOODBRIDOE - Election;
it officers was h?ld by -thlu

lies Aid Society of the Evan*
Kclirril find Reformed Chuicri,Hr

werr: Mrs. Steven
Simon, president: Mrs, Pranlf1

Kopnnyl, vlre president. Mrs,
Penlek, iTcnrrtinR secie*

tarv: Mrs. Andre* Dorko, oo f̂-,
ulini! serreliiry. Mrs. An-,

drew BUKI\, treasurer. Mrs.
ohncl Rozman and Mrs
thotiv Mli'choff, auditors;
Andrew RI^Y., Mrs. Stephe^',,
fiyenrs, and Mrs. Frank Mes«-i*
ter. sick visitors; Mrs. Joseol)^
Hei>edus, literature cruirrna&jir
and Mrs. Alexander Mesaft,
birthday chairman. "'l£

were completed for,
Krank sale itiungarlan do
nuts' January 29 beginning
10 A. M, in tha .Parish
with Mrs. Kopanyi
A social evening will be

(February lfl.

The members of the society*1

will prepare a Hungarian ;
for the new officers of
Ichurch during the month
February. ,.„

Birthday celebrants w a » r |
Mrs. Stephen Simon and Mri
.Andrew Henyecz who «d»

at Whitey's Hall, State Street
Perth Amboy, with Mrs. Stew-
en Lazar and Mrs. Andrew Dec-
ibus as co-chairman.

Reservations should be made
with Mrs. Lazar, ME 4-4525, as
soon as possible.

Officers to be Installed in-
clude Mrs. Patsy LaRusso, pres-
ident; Mrs. Gabriel Dengelegi

Mrs. Frank kormendy urn*
winner of the dark horse. Tb»*
next meeting will be held Tftp >
ruftry 5 when Installation .ol<
officers will take place. ,.,

in Westminster Hall from 9 to vice president; Mrs. Lazar, sec
_ A. M. Music will be provided
by George Ruddy's orchestra,
|The theme will be "An evening
In Paris." Refreshments will be
served. Reservations close Janu-

The committee con-

retary; Mrs. John Surlk, trea
surer; Mrs. Dominic Coppola

Former Local Girl ,„
ToWedBelvidereMm:

WOODBRTDGE — The eiw?
gagement of Miss Joan Leeson.
to Alfred L. Beasley, son of Reft-
Revere Beasley, Belvldere, U4V
the late Mrs. Beasley, has beau*

'financial secretary.
The board of directors

|ary 23.
sists of Mrs. Hartley Field,
general chairman; Mrs. Gloria
iMay, co-chairman; S i d n e y
IPlnkham, tickets; ̂ .Mrs. Earl
Smith, decorations; Mr. and
iMrs. Merrill Hawkes, refresh-
ments and Mrs. Walter Merwin
iPUbllcity.

meet at the home of Mrs. La
Russo, C o l u m b u s Avenue
Woodbridge, January 16 at J
P. M. Retiring officers and
chairmen of all standing com-
mittees are asked to attend
ithls meeting.

Church bombing shocks Cu
ban Catholics.

announced by her parents,
will arid Mrs. Joel Leeson, Essexanu mi u. uww. , ,

Palls, formerly of Woodbridge^
Miss Leeson, a graduate of

Caldwell High School, is a s t u -
dent at1 Trenton State Coltegasir
Mr: Beasley served four yeasft^:
in the U.S. Air Force after hi*-'
graduation from Belvldere..
High School. He is employed by,;*
the Morrison Steel Company*.'.
New Brunswick. ,(?

in, 3S3 uroaa oireei. • •••••n;"
Miss Trojan is a graduate of TOWN EMPLOYES TO MEET

ihis initial mwling. ;t«ry; Mrs Louis Haffner. to- who Is a communications oper- t h e Newark Comptometer Nazzaro.
•-..*. ...^ .„- . « . . . i . m » a l o r b g S M l ftt M y r U e B e a c h A l f g , , ^ , H e r l l 8 n c e i a graduate » ™ . •

Force Base, B.C. spent the of Middlesex County Vocation-

WOODBRIDGE - r

Christmas holidays In Holly-
wood, Florida, visiting friends,
and in Fort Lauderdale where

of Middlesex C u y
al and Technical High 8chool,
perT Ambr S

iconstellation Cup Division

and son. John pvcW.'W Mr, BrookfIrtd. rood
is a graduate of 8*ttn Hall Mr*. Itaffner. birthday Chair-

' New York UniVfrlltv 'man: Mr«. Edward Trost, hos-
,.. of Engineering, and pltallly and Mrs. Sles-wl, cookie

i-r.cd as an officer in the Air project chairman.
Foi u-during World War II. He, A covered dish supper wasp

.fiu-ral superintendent of the enjoyed and ulft« were n -
rfininn Division of the Call- changed Th* revealing of

Iforni.i Oil Co., Perth Amboy isetrft i*i» was featured. Ole A
ar officers elected m - W t o r . was wekomed by

tlud.-; Francis Keenan, t i , s l Mrs Raymond Hancock, coun

Vice iJicsldMU; O«orite Kuilca,»<;('p'
nd vice pretident; John C.; Qtte^s

Wai/, treasurer. RotK'rt B.arke"'*
her, past president; WH

Uum Morr(son, secrctai7, ;

Woodbridge Employes Associa
tlon will meet tomorrow night

8:00
formed

jut and uncle,;American seai W»P ^u 'w '? tT t; .E!!S t« ItrMhmenUi serv-
|Mr- and Mrs. Henry Huber ̂ Elizabeth. He wned two years be held and refreshments serv
jformerly of Woodbrldge. lin the U. 8. Army. w .

publicity
U16

James
Chairman,

of
THIS

OUTLET
hr vwtcd hi* aunt and uncle, American Seal Gap Corp.,

Mrs.

were Mr«. Orville
Woodbridge. i»»on
y Mr*. Lulu Brown.i

Eva Brose. Mrs. Mary

Biult/. H«r..Mn W-" Drtlmw-1A-?S? S i f "ward winner
J(.in.-.s Couplund. and Thomas ^ Mr» ^ v ^ . T t » f . group

CONDENSED

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
at the Clos« of Biusiness December 31, I960

ASSETS

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

ONLY!

Cash and Due from Banks
U. 8. Government Bonds-

$6,519,565.31
8,019,362.50

WEEK-END
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

ONLY!

coramlUee chairuitn

Municipal .Booda

auditfiHum.B P. M.

1)1 1 S 6 1 . • ,.,,.,
Thonws Fiy»tock. boys and »noe and memocrship; wunwn

i n Is »ork: Gt-orgr Kunca, Nwneth. finance.
K and Key Club; Melvlni Also Joseph Domliuck. house,

n vocational guidance-'Hermun DetUnn: 1**» a"d

i.a.cis Kmian. agrttulturejtujiUUwu; Walur Kovaw.
wt conservation; Joseph Dom-:ne« club building; Thomas

public and builne&s af- Handerhan, program a n a

: l "

$14,538,927.81
7,617,923.61

99,250.00

MgB.
and Stas.

nit of cliUrchfit; Francis Bt-i-relation*.
1 :.:t inicr-club , rt'latioiui;:reception
|.-i.i l inl>-ltm« :Ki»*iii»«1«- Mr. Dettmw piesonU'd »
mum anfl fellowship; Jamei final report on the prupostcl
...•pLmd. achwvi-nwiu i<- memorial for Bu-phra W.rlock
<.ts. John Molnar, attend-laic member

EVERYBODY
IS SLNCINt; OUH PRAISI'S!

130,196.50
76,336.83

Accrued Interest
Furniture and Fixtures
Banking House and Improvements .-. 356,339.38
Other Assets '. 2113675

21,136.75

Our inventory must be reduced immediately! All Departments have

been ordered to slash prices to make room for new Spring Merchandise

arriving this week! Our stock must be cleared .«ut wgffrdlcss. of OUT

losses. We're mahang to£ory but,we're' allo mitlEgig KMuM Ready to-

day . . . walk, fun, slide or ride, but get here as fasTas yftu can!

SHOP THURSDAY 9 TO 6, FRIDAY !) TO 9, AND SATURDAY 9 TO 6

TDTKE" ftStnsTO—~ T7 fT VTT-JTUT*^ f i

LIABILITIES

$22,709,335.72

Eyui sparkling like their clothes . . motn, dad,
sis, brother and cousin Julie are all ecstatic
about the spotless cleanliness, beautiful soft-
ness and perfect press of their garments. That's
because we work with skill and care to give you
sparkling results.

S54 A in bo v Avemn*

DEPOSITS;
Demand
Savings and Time ,. 15.6n5.9ft4-.95
U. S. Government • 701,871.72

TOTAL DEPOSITS $39,017,112.39
Common Capital Stock ;.... $1,100,000.00
surplus :^;^T.:.: :..^. uoo.ooo.oo
Undivided Profits .....: ; 204,327.58
Reserve for Contingencies 5,223.45 ;

TOTAL CAPITAL FUN&S ?. , $ 3,009,551.03
"Reserve for Possible Future Lofeses ;..... 480,585.41
Reserve for Expenses, etc. L 103,712.18
Reserve for bivldends (Payable Jan, 3,1961) 55,000.00
Unearned Interest , '. 518,330.95
Other Liabilities 82,627.21

TOTAL LIABILITIES W,266,919.n

• Ueacrvo tccumuutea with ptrrolailoo 01 D. S. Tnuury IMputmiot to provide tor Any tutun
lo»n lowes. TtiU retervo li d«duowd from loani in nporU to wpwvuor; Ktnoiei.

-The Bank with ALL the Senfce$"

irst Bank and Trust Company
; .Peith Amboy, N.J.,

UP TO

Our Already Low Discount Prices!!

o INFANTS and CHILDREN'S WEAK!
o PATENT MEDICINES and SUNDRIES!

• CURTAINS and DRAPERIES!
• BETTER WOMEN'S APPAREL!

Mtmttr
»ir«if«"

MAIN STREET
IN OLD PANK BUILDING

OlTOtflTK WOOLWOBTH'S WOODBRIDGE
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AVENEL PERSONALS
MRS MARTIN (iUTOWSKl

M (Jfftrjr Street, AvenH
ME 4-9951

-Avoncl Fire C o m p a n y
men.s ftl the fireliouse tonight

—Pride of New Jersey Coun-
cil. 8011s mid Daughters of
Libfrty meet tomorrow at 8
P. M. In Avr-nel School 4 ftiidl-

'tnrium.
—Qirl Scout Tioup 57 meets

3'ltli Mrs, William Graham, 437,
3iuds<m Boulevard from 4 tflj
"9-: \b P. M. tomorrow.
* - M M , Stanley Florke.v, 274i
flvenel Street will have Girl-
SeOllt Trnnp 52 ineel At her

"finaic tomorrow from • to 5:

.,r. M. , ':
"" r-AvriiPl-ColoniA First Aid I
Sqnad will hold installation ofi
officers at, a dinner-dance at1

sciufld headquarters Saturday.
—Holy Name SocWy of St.

Andrew's Church will receive
Holy Communion in a body at!
the 9 A. M. Mass Sunday. Thei
organization holds their month-
ly meeting Tuesday at 8:301
P. M. in church hall.

—Ladies Auxiliary of Avenelj
Memorial Post. V.F.W., meets'
Monday at the Maple Tree!
Farm at 8 P. M. |

•*-A membership tea is being
sponsored by the Junior Wom-
an's Club of Avenel Tuesday at
the Avenel-Colonla First Aid
Squad building at 8:15 P. M.
All interested women between
the ages 18 and 35 are invited
to attend. Mrs. Martin Gutow-
i*l or Mrs. John Egan can be
reached for reservations.

—Tuesday the Ladies Aux
iliary of the Avenel Fire Com-
pany meets at the /lrehouse at
8 P. M.

—The Exempt Firemen's As-
wciatlcm meets Wednesday at
the firehouse at 8 P. M.

—The Sub Junior Woman's
Club meets with Mrs. John
Egan, advisor, 39 George Street
Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

NEW TOYS FOR PRESCHOOLERS: Next to a child'* foot,
his playthings are probably the most important contributor
to his steady prouress in muscular and mental development,
educators and phychologlsts agree. Research, in fact, has
showit many of the same principles which apply to the feeding
of babies also apply to play situations.

A thorough knowledge of those principles now has led one
of the nation's leading baby food producers to enter the toy
field by creating a totally new line of toys for the preschool
child. Each of the new toys has been designed with a specific
motor control in mind. Because a child moves from stage to
stage rapidly, toys are also planned wherever possible to have
several uses, giving them longer play life and leading the child
positively Into the next stage of development.

Typical of such toys are the Giant Alphabet Blocks pictured
above. First they are a toy the Infant can see and touch, later
ilt-together toys which help develop finger skills. To the tod-
dler, they become a "stacking" toy, and finally to the pre-
schooler, a ''building" toy, Their play life thus lasts easily from
infancy through the first four years.

In addition to the requirement that toys be well conceived
and properly designed, there U still another requirement of
particular importance to parent* of infante—sanitation. To;
overcome parental anxiety on this score, the company Is using
an unusual new material. Surfaseptlc polyethylene, a recent,
development of one of the large chemical companies, contains
a unique ingredient which combats bacteria on the surface of
the toy, offering a positive health safety advantage. This prop-
erty remains effective for the life of the toy and is especially
effective as an active killer of the deadly staph organisms.

YOUR FASHION DOLLAR IS WORTH MORE IN JANUARY*

at MARKS HARRIS - LADY FAIR

CLEARANCE
Wools and Dressy Dresses in

Junior, Misses ahd Women's Sizes

Reg. 14.98 9 ' "

Reg. 19.98 . . . . . . 1 2 * "
" - ' : •'• ••<•*-::.=•: "... ^ > T : A

Reg. 25.O1R . . . • •
Special Group
Odds and Ends

DRESSES 5 .00

Shop Friday
Till 9 P. M.

WINTER COATS
Every Coat in Stock Drastically Reduced

2 0 % OFF and More!
Don't Miss Our Giant

CLEARANCE TABLE
You'll find Sweaters, Blouses,
Slacks, all types of Lingerie. . .
many one of a kind items . . .
some soiled . . . all exceptional
values!!

£ for $<
Purchased Separately, $3.69

WARNER SALE!
Famous A'Lure

ELASTIC BRAS

Warner "Double Play"

GIRDLE or
PANTY GIRDLE

W.9SE». y) ea.

Exquisite Form TS? BRAS 1 .99
(Kefulur *2.W Each) JL

Hundi-Charge and International Charge Plum Accepted
No Luyuways Accepted - All Sde$ Find

MARKS HARRIS
Main SlreH

LADY FAIR
(At The Bend) Railway, M. J.

ead. 1 »nj
ptatlves ,

y kno.
in tin.

THE FIGURES
TELL THE STORY

\ •

You can learn a lot from this Statement of Condition. It

shows how much money is entrusted to our care . . . a Brim

that reflects the confidence of many people. These figures

also show what we do with these dollars . . . how we put them

to work promoting this community's progress and the pros*

perky of everyone in it.

\

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1960
V ,.

. A S S E T S

Cash and Due from Banks $ 1,411,442.51

TJ. S. Government Bonds _ 19,142,775.00

Other Securities i 6,513,90913

Mortgage Loans (Regular) ..• 18,870,140.45

Veterans Home Loans * 13,456,627.00

F.H.A. Mortgage Loans 6,725,725.01

Other Real Estate 57,42157

Collateral Loans .....'. ^..._ - '119,069.64

Banking House _.. 200,000.00

Income Earned, Not Collected 174,246.04

Other Assets 1,016.64

TOTAL ASSETS ....;.. $66,672,372.99

LIABILITIES

Due 28,833 D«pOSlton .

Due Christmas and Other Clubs

Escrow Accounts -

Unearned Discount — ..„.„„......._..........

Accrued Dividend to Depositors .„. _

SURPLUS AND RESERVES

$61,138,420.88

106,70600

254J78.66

249,501.04

161,248.14

4,761,718.27

« : • • »

TOTAL ....»-, 186 ,672 ,372M

CURRENT CJJVIOEND

1 HARVEY EMMON&
Jj President

ERNEST R. HANSON
Executive Vice President

RICHARD C STEYES&
Treasurer

JOHN J. KELLY
Secretary

GEORGE C BYRNES
Auditor

of MANACEES.
ROBERT W. (MRISTOFFERSON

ANTHONY W. ECKERT C HARRY KALQUIST

1IARVEY EMMONS HOWARD F. KOONS

ERNEST R. HANSEN NATHAN MARGARETTEN

JAMES J. HARRIGAK, Jr. NICHOLAS J. POST

RAY D. HOWELL JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

m
A YEAR

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

BANKING HOURS: MONDAY - THURSDA Y 9 A. M. - 3 P. M. FRIDAYS 9 A. M. • 6 P. M.

Middlesex County's Largest Bank

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JtltSLY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Safety for Savings Since 1869

+
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OBITUARIES
KdlN F fiVERETT iDaUy Bacher^ Quakake, Pa

.... _ p u n e r m unices ,wo sisters, Mps. John Blttne
Everett, 67, 6 Bur- And Mrs. Lee

''.'u'"street, who died last;/alley, Pa.
l'l'iiuvsdiiy I" P t l l h

,.ml Hospital after
held MoTiday mor

William B., New York dlty, 14
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild,

llin">s,

hum! I

Ill.m"
llMilhi'

A.
TOW* - Funeral

the 'orelner Funeral"'01' J o h n

MIU R o n

ANDREW LENQYEL
WOODBRIDQE — Funeral

services for Andrew Lengyel
47, 202 Russell Street, who died

Quakake! Monday In Rahway Hospital
after a short Illness, will be
held this morning at 8:30 from
the Leon J. Oeilty Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue

i««.Crows,„„ , , , ,orelner Funeral < .
44 (ii-i-en Street, Wood-iMIU Rond' an employee at the
Witi, H Solemn R e q u i e m ! ^ ' Port Office, who died

„,

with a High Requiem Mais al
1:00 at Our Lady of Moutv
Carmel Church. Burial will

si Andrew's Church,; iudden'y l»»t Friday of a heait!ln s t j f t m e g . cemetery.
!»ttafk w h l l e « t w * H !I |-.| U l l S i l l

I) mi In

8t. James' Cem-! l l l a c k wnl le «* work. He was!
1,1m- idead on arrival at Perth Am-|

Woodbr'idge, the de.!>»y General Hospital.
„ ,„ mis area all Bt)rn In Hungary, the de-

based was a resident here forlit". Formerly
r, he retired In 19J8i n e P a s t a mem

i i •.:() y e a r s

_ ... . . . . . , ,_ .Citizens Club,
of service with1™1 of the Holy Name 8ocletyLwner of the

The deceased was a com'
munlcant of Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Churoh and a member
of the William Penn Society
and the Hungarian-American
Citizens Club,

Company of Peace Church.

in,ml. mil

(.'llllM'll.^
Survivi im

of St.

plant I n 0 ' Our

as a com-! Surviving are his
Andrew's: 3 u « a n <Boo»>; three daugh'

ilers, Mrs. Joseph Sedlak, Men-

wldowj

M» widow,'" Sister Mary Paullta,
two sisters, Miss! New Bern, N.C., and Mrs. Al-

blna Kacmarsky, Fords; a son,
ri(ti,rilii.' and Miss Margaret;
j, ; , , bp.thers, Joseph M. and|c.O»stantlne, Fords; a
,.;',|,,U1,(1. nil of Woodbrldge.

sister,
Mrs. Mary Mthnlovies, Perth
Amboy, and two brothers,
Hungary. *""*MltS UF.STKR (JERIIARD

isiMN — Funeral services
,,„•' \iis. Hi'slrr Oerhurd, 53 MARTIN T. COLLINS, 8R.
ui Mnidlrscx Avenue, who died: WOODBRIDQE —»Martlrf T
i,,si wrciiu'sduy nlRht at home, Collins, 8r., a resident at 82
B ,n lifiii Friday evening from'Orove street, for two years'

Funeral Home, 44 before moving to 3-D Edge-
Woodbrldge.i water Park, Bronx, a year ago,!

He was
Goodwin

Perth Amboy.
Surviving are his widow,

Mary <Oery); two children,
Robert and Mary, both at
home; his father, Andrew
Lengyel, Sr.; and a sister. Mrs.
Elizabeth Francisco, all of
Woodbrldge. .

Robbing Joins
f ilentz Firml!

brldge Young, Democrats. He
has been active locally In
several efforts to protect resi-
dential neighborhoods against
attempted encroachments by a

,, . large department store and by
FORDS - The law firm of a p a r t m e n t hougeSi a n d lgi

WHente. Ooldman. Spltnr & temporary vice-chairman of
Sills of Perth Amboy, N J., to- tn(j c l t l M m C o m m i t t e e ,or
day annqunced that Norman C n a r t e r 8 t u d y
RobbLns, of Fords, has become
an associate member of the , , j . r J

tlrm Independent-Leader,
Admitted to practice in New Beacon Again Named

Jersey in 1980, Robblns hag w o n n B R 1 D O P Twfl
hren a member of the bar of wOODBMDOE - Two
Waflhington, D. c , since I960 newspapers published by The

i i ,
* n

Salary Guide Hope
Tot Police by Mayor

WOODBRIDQE — M a y o r
Frederick M. Adams, who call-
ed for raises In police salaries
In hta New Year's Day message,
said today he would like to

V. l l l l III

ciiiiiiKJ-
chinch

RORIT Sldener offl-! died suddenly of a heart attack have a salary guide set up for
liurial was In WhltciMonday at Mlseracordla Hos- the police department provld

Cemetery. ^ Quakake pltal. Bronx, He was a mcmberjlng for regular increments
, Pennsylvania. (of St. Francis De Chanteljpatterned after the Board oil

WALTER FEE
MOD CHAIRMAN: Walter
Fff, 62 Commercial Avenue,
Avenel, has been named Ave-
nrl chairman ol th« March
of Dimes.

A New Jersey State Impec-
tor, Department of Trans-
portation, Mr. F*e h»«
served as manager of the
Woodprldge B a b e R u t h
League and for the past nve
years ha* assisted In fund-

l Wd

and New York since 1951. He
graduated from Georgetown
University Law School In 1950,
where he was on the staff of
the Law Review, and previously
had graduated from C.C.N.Y.
He did post-graduate work at
Columbia University, Unlver
slty of Michigan and Pace In-
stitute

Commissioned as a Japanese
language officer In Military In
"telllgehce In World War II; he
later served with Signal In
telllgence and on detached
service With Naval Intelligence
In Washington, D. C.

Before joining the firm,

Woodbrldge Publishing Com-
pany — The Independent
Leader and Fords Beacon-
were designated as official
newspapers In which ordl
nances and other legal publl
cations of the Township are
required to be published.

The Independent-L e a d e r
has been trie official news
paper of the Township for
more than four decades.

Dental Office Here1

WOODBRIDQE — Dr. Eu-

lor Wood-

came from

<jhi (in-rosed was a member Church, and was a life mem-
of Fust Presbyterian Church.jber of Lodge (71, Elks, New
i,,.|m. ,md of Its Ladles' Aid York City.
,su<nt\, of Liberty Council 14, The deceased
sms uud Daughters of Liberty, County Oalway.
IMih Amboy. and Rising Star years ago and resided In New
l,,i: •• .'21. Ladles' Society of York City for some years. He
tin' Brotherhood

Education pltn.
"As It Is now," the mayor

pointed out, "the only lncre-
•menU we have la when the of-

Ireland, Mlflcers step up from Class C to
Claai A patrolmen. Once they
reach that point there is no

of Locomotlv*!wu"th»''husband ot'the tote provision made for incremenU.
The School Board ^ « 2 " JKinwn and Engineers. New-;LoretU Bishop Collins.

au she resided In Iselln since Surviving are four daughterly striving to keep abreast
..!»• mowd here In 1929 from Mrs. Marie Pavtch, Fords; llvmi cosU for Its personne
jcrvv City. iMrs. LorMU Murphy, Mrs.and we should do no less.

Surviving are her husband.1 Ann Cronln and Mri. Joan! M«' o r
i l .

A ( l f t m f l . . u W „,,*„ V i . m u vacation
Aitlmr U: three sons. Allen AjDuffy. New York City; three discuss the problem with hlsmai wjcauon
Nuriimn E. and Edmund L. tll&ons. Oeorge J.. Woodbrldge; colleagues at the coming buag-
of Kdison; her mother, Mrs.James P., Baltimore Md.; and et conferences.

raising drlvea
bridge Little
Babe Ruth League. He la a
member of the B.P.O. Elks,
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
American Legion, Parent-
Teachen Association of Co-
lonla Junior Ill«h School and
St. Andrew's Church.

Mr. Fee Is a veteran of
World War II and holds the
Brorae Star and the ETO
ribbon with two battle tUrs.

VACATION'S OVER
WOODBRIDQE — Matthew

Qrove Street, son
irs. Maynard Pet-

erson, and Phillip Hansen, 83
Fleetwood Road, son of Mrs.

;nt Chrlst-
...— — their par-
ents. They are both students at
MllllKan College, Term.

Robblns was an executive with «ene J, Leahy, Jr.. has opened
a Massachusetts Insurance com- a dental office at 740 Amboy

toy Avenue.
Dr. I*ahy received his Bach

Recently appointed leglsla-elor's Degree at 8t, Vincent1

tlve secretary to State As- College, Latrobe, Pa., hte D.D.S.!
semblyman Norman Tanzman, from Temple University, Phlla

t i d l h l P d erved hi in

pany and later with a
manufacturer In Passalc.

BACK TO WOODBRIDOE. John Coif man, center, who hist completed a prison sentenot,',
f«r hii part in the slaying of James Quackenhush, was brought back to Woodbrldg* '
yesterday to he arraigned as a material witness In the forthcoming trial of a co-df. j
tendent. At left is Detective Daniel Panooni and in the doorway is Assistant County ,

Prosecutor Edward A.. Pbdoleski.

semblyman ,
Robblns Is also a past vice delphla, Pa., and served his in-

Police Checking New
Clue to Armed Bandit

AVENEL — Police art fol-
lowing a new clue which they1

1 New Year's Eve and
good his escape with $200.

Alex Angal, owner of Valley |

president of the Second Ward ternshlp at McKesson Post hope will lead them to the
Democratic Club of Fords, and Graduate School of Anesthesia, Identity of an armed man who was wearing a Halloween type
Is legal adviser to the Wood- Toledo, Ohio. ' '" '-" "*•"* ""•'' •"•• "'""••held up a gas station on Rdute

Esso Btation, told police he was Stanley M. Bemlnsteln,
startled to find himself facing

mask and gloves.

TO MEET
W O O D B R I D Q E - M!

lictty chairman, has announced
a gun Just as he was about to the Emblem Club 351 will ttsM
close up. He said the bandit at the Hungarian ReforoM

' - -- ' church Hall, School Strttt,
Monday at 8 Pl f .

MARKS HARRIS
in Rahwav

I

MEN: RIIHII in ami SAVE liko you
nover saved before!

SUITS - TOPCOATS
SPORT COATS aid

20%
Ht*\tltt t>9 SO Kfiulir ff9.3»

OFF

NOW $47.60 NOW $55.60 NOW $68.00

MOW $80.00

Regular I11S0I

NOW $100.00

t>.

SWEATERS
Cardigan k Pullover

Styles
Mlitd Auortment of Our
BETTER SWEATERS In
MOOII and orlont.

81m 3( to 46

6-"
Special Group of

Flannel & Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
2-99

CLOSEOUT!!

Men's Shirts
We are closing out our
ENT1BK STOCK of AR-
ROW and MANHATTAN
colored shirts in these
famous collars: Button-
down, Tab, Spread and
Pin.

ALL MUST GO!

Limit, Four Shirts to a
Ciutumer

MEN'S
Long Sleeve

Sport SHIRTS
Button-Down and

Regular Collars . . .

Values to $6.95. Priced (or
quick atearance!

2t tor $ |

Haiidi-Charjjt' and luteniationalOiarge

6PEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9

Many Other
UN ADVERTISED

SPECIALS ! !

MARKS HARRIS
Men'i Anmnt Stow 19<>7"

Main Street

FREE! 50 SCREEN STAMPS
in addHion to your regular stamps with Irw purchase

of Mta l totaling $3,00 or mors and this coupon.

Free 5QM
In addition to regular stamps with the purchase of m»al totaling
$3.00 or more and this coupon. Limit I Coupon Per Customer.

Ttiit coupon expires January 14th, 1961

Lancaster Brand Boneless Bottom

ROUND
ROAST

Lancaster Brand

legs o
Lamb

Lancaster Brand Boneleis Top Lancaster Brand Bonelesj

Round Roast lb99c Top Sirloin
Formdale Boneleu Rounds Lancaster Brand Tender Lamb

Corned Beef lb69c Liver

lb99c.
lb- 45c;

Sliced Bacon ^ 35c £ 69c Bacon ^55c|
oinJr.OPl
Ib, 1-,.,J,,

Lancaster Brand Fireside Sliced

ShoulderShoulder / / • » Rib

v ib. a y e jb.

jfruiti C? Vegetables
Large California - Cello Wrap

Cauliflower W29<
Gold Seal-Premium Washed Maine

Potatoes 'Kfc39<
Indian River-White Seedlets

Grapefruit ft 39<

Loncaiter Brand

Lamb Chops
lancaster Brand . . , ,

Breast Lamb M9c Chucks Lamb lb33c:<<
Chicken 0 ' Sea Light Chunk ,

.00
Lh g

! • • Bit a
Heinz

Kekhup "29c
.4 5*1
2 4 • I

California Pascal

ex»r«!arge| C
stalk | J (

roun Jooji r,M <MAI Soaahettini, Twists. Elbow Macaroni, Shells or

5 U-oz.
pkgs.

Ceiery

Cut Corn 4 * 6 * Spaghetti
Roast Beef t £ T 3 £ » 1 *
Pollock'wi'o's.. 2,!kt55c

Sea Scallops "^ w» 59c

Sliced Cod Steak *39«

Swifts • • • •

Peanut Butter 2 55

Split Peas
Sweet Natural Taste

Allsweet •Margarine

Burry Oxford

Blueberry Pie
Alt W
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ONCE-A-YEAR

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

Men's Harris Tweed coats 34 *
Superbl) st\ied Imported fabric IB aE tbe &west bunush^ tones' ^ ^ •

Men's
vear-rcKUid fab

wool suits u
rts Uibred fe detailed Most-wanted

cnuri
• i l l • • g

SAVE!
S A V E ' Men's suburtan coats

Men's att wool coats
• SuperbK st.vled coats of meeds and fiot saxonies. Soft-touch comfort!

( _

S A V E ' Men's extra-warm jackets 1 ft'
^ • F a • V • • ! A, w-nh ai>urtineiit of toe must-wanted iabriti, stvlts and cobrs' •i^F

Q f l l / F I Men's all wool slacks

Q A U r i Boys' pie-lined suburbans
^ F « f B • BH • "A'-x-it̂  itoTiU, iul:y Or jar* a-:.-}-;-, pit iii»ti S^et i :•. 12

SAVE!!?;

6

'winter warm i a c k e t s
u wdsittbk coaot udb ^jphic ?ik due quik Mned

mi's u i btys' wtx,
cMtsaisbcfcs

WOODBRIDGE Green St Circle (Iselin)
luttntximn Ewukt. 1 mad V

fERTH AMBOY 365 Smith Street

CHOPER'S UUUCHES 1961 WITH A GIGANTIC

All First Quality Merchandise From Our Regular Stock

v'ERY SPECIAL
MEN'S FAMOtS MAR*

ITDTE SHIRTS
Vaiw, tr K.K-

AX1 f««aiar

DISCOUNT

PRICE 1.97

MEVS

Flanne] Slack?
tT Ttt H i *

PKJCE 8.87

MEN S ASSORTED

BOMBER and
SUBURBAN
JACKET*
VALTtfe TO SSO51

PRICE1 12
MESS BtXKl KMT

SWEATERS
TO ** *S

5W S C O I N T 1 ^ . i f

P R I C E '

VfKY SPECIAL

SIBIRBAN
JACKETS

.G9
r^ f u ?t

DISC{H"

PRICE1 9
BOY? coKt>n:oi

SLACKS
SI2i^ 4 II

DISC(»l'VT

PRICE 3 .77

S WINTER WT.1GH1

Flannrl Skirts

SPORT SHIRTS
KIZI> 4 TO a

U C l ' U C t'-M t*f H

for ̂ Q
BOYS'

U.K

PRICX 3 .87

VERY SPKIAl
LVDIFS Bl lJ i l

HEATERS
> AH I-' Tl' J I*-**'

D1W (HAT

PRICE 5 .99

SKIRTS
TO

DISCOUNT

PEKT 3.89

LAUffi? ASSORTED

BLOUSES

DIS((»INT

PRKI: 1.87

LADIES

DUSTERS

.79DISC (»rvi

PRICE 2

VERY SPECIAL
(HILDRENS

\ Alt IS TO RI.S5'

DISCOINT

PRICT 6.97

GIRLS

DRESSES
SUSS Z TO 14

^ AM I * TO

DISCOINT

PRICE: 2.99

GIRLS

SKIRTS
SIZES I TO 14

VALUES TO VJS!

DISCOINT

PRICE 3.39

GIRLS

inter Jackets

VALITS TO tl&M'.

5DISCOUNT | ^ . W I

PRICE'

BIG SHOE BARGAINS! WHILE THEY LAST
Men's Jarman Shoe>

25% OFF!
ALL — *Ai.tl* 10 Ci.hi

Form

^ Aetioo Bra>
LHCH

UISi OINT

PR1C1- 1.99 tot

$3.85

SPLCIAL U»T

(HIDREVS
»Ai . l l* U M«:

DisCOlM PRJCt
4
I

STOCK UP NOW I T SAVINGS
f iraou* >ili >Lix

Girdle and Panb Girdle-

20% Off!

SPK1AL LOT"

WOMKVS SHOES
1.99

D1SCOIM PRICE: 1
BARCAR TABLLS!!

ASMtkTi.il W l l t!>

OPEN THIS THURSDAY and I Handi - Charge and International
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P. M. | Charge Accepted-All Sales Fin.

CHOPER'S
MEVT (jf KAJLKOJID MATios-nur ruuusu OK

KATIKDAV n x n
* * • — i 81 MAIN STREET A11J J A N > 1 U i 1 WOODBRIDGE
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YOUR EXTRA DOLLARS
N O W UN EARN

comvlativt

• HISTORY IN BRIEF:
Mutual Supermarkets, Int., typical of many American enterprise!, that Cin trice

its origin to a small corner grocery store confined to an area of about 550 feet. .„

We now operate 4 huge supermarkets with a combined space of 112,000 square

fret with apprmtfteite yearly salw of | |5,000,000 j$15 million), two more ,

marttftrnow Imtjt* phwiMMi witkavet 30.00Q feet airert^e space for each.

Mutual is a member of Twin County Grocers, Inc., one of the largest volume

warehouses in the United States with more than 14Q supermarkets which enable

us to bring you the highest quality foods at the lowest possible prices.

PURPOSE OF ISSUE:
Mutual Supermarkets, Inc. eitends to you the opportunity to become a stock-

holder in this growing company. The net procwdi of this itock iirae, (after

expenses), will be used primarily as capital for the purpose of planning, build-

ing, equipping and stocking of future operations as; well as the modernisation

and operations of existing uniu.

PURCHASE OF STOCK:
Thin stork offer is made to bona fide New Jersey resident! only, and stock will be

issued only to such bona fide residents. • v

• COST OF STOCK:
Mutual Supermarkets' 8% Prefemd Stock is otfewd. at $10.00 pw'ikwe. % Pur-

chase of itock minimum is 5 shares for your fort putohaie. H*we?if,

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
on Mutual's

PREFERRED STOCK
paid four times a year

offered o\|jty to Bona Fide New Jersey residents "

/ SAVING

SUPER

. -tat

IF YOU* DESIRE ANY FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE TO

STOCKS, EXECUTIVE OFFICES, 1408 SOUTH AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N.J.

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND RIGHTS:
This Preferred Stock is 8% cumulative from and after issuance. Dividends on '

this stock will be paid quarterly. Preferred Stock dividends are preferred over

dividends paid on common stock and no dividends can be declared on common

stQck until dividends have been paid to preferred stockholders,,

V:,

• VOTING RIGHTS:
All voting rights, except as otherwise provided by law, shall be vested exclusively
in the holders of common stock. Each share of Common Stock is entitled to one

vote per share. The Founders' Common Stock is of no par value. i ™T

REDEMPTION RIGHTS:
The corporation reserves the option to redeem, whether in whole or in part, its Pre-
ferred Stock at not less than $11.00 per share plus dividends accumulated but
not paid.

LIQUIDATION RIGHTS

GAIL KAHREE
UN GAGED: Mr. and Mrt, •
'rvlng Kahree, 19 Grove Ave-

:i<\ Woodbrldif, annonrtc* •
• engagement of their '*

•jhter, Gall, to Jame*
"..Lini Tnorjt, *>n of M i v «
VVIHlHn Seegftr, 13 Cotton
Road, Edlion.

Miai Kahree.whoae moth,
er U a member of the Wood- .:;
bridle Board of Education, ti • - •
a fenlor at WoodbTldie fflglf-*-
School. Mr. Thorpe recently^,
completed bit three-year «n-
lUtment In the Navy. N« •;•„
date hat been set for the '•-.'•

wedding.

MO maximum purclutte. Yd» may b ^ •• many abjm •• yoo

Holders of Preferred Stock enjoy an advantage in the case of liquidation, dissolu-
tion, winding-up or distribution of the assets of the corporation, voluntary or in-
voluntary. The holders of Preferred Stock have first claim to be paid to the extent
of the par value of their stock and the amount of dividends»accumulated and unpaid
thereon, after the payment of debts of the corporation, and hefore any amounts
•hall be payable to holders of common stock. '. •,

HOW TO PURCHASE STOCK:
Stock may be purchased from any one, of our Store ^fanagert who will give you a re-

ceipt for your cash, cheok or money order in the amount of the stock, vhich will be

lcnUaywre§iiteredinailinafewdayf. ,

All stock! bought before Jan. 20,1961, will receive dividend! u of Jan. 1,1961,

Fennellys Open :

Insurance Firm
WOODBRroaE—Joseph aij^,

,Qwen Pennelly, well-know*
residents of Colonla, have afi*
nounced the opening of off*-'™*
In Woodbrldge, at 568 An
Avenue, for insurance coti
tatlon and estate planning.

Mr. Fennelly is associate
with New York Life Insuran
Company, with which firm
recently qualified as a memWj
of "The Top Club" for dlstln'-
tive achievement in the life f
surance field. Both Mr.
Mrs. Fennelly have been '
active In civic and church
fairs. Mr. Fennelly was a caa*J
dldate for the Town Commit*
tee last November. •*..

Ballon Bar MUzvah
%o be Held Satun
WOODBHIDaB - Ra ,

Samuel Newberger, Congregfifr
tlon Adath Israel, announoijj
his sermbn for tomorro^
night's senice will be, "I
Of Religion in Our Time."

The entire service will
conducted by Lawrence BaU
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyi

illon, Klmvoofl Ajenue,
iponsor' thr*W ' "*'

bot.
Saturday morning at 9;30,

Lawrence, will be inducted M
a Bar Mltzvah. v'

Holy Name Society
To Install Slate

WOODBRIOQE ~ On Sun-
day the Holy Name Society «
St. James Church will attend
the 7:46 AM. Maes and receive
holy communion In a body af-
ter which a light breakfast TrtB
be served and new officers In-
stalled.

Officers to be installed in-
clude Harold Hackett, presi-
dent; Martin Minkler, vlte
p r e s i d e n t ; James Hegedus,
treasurer; Richard Dunigan,.
Ilna'nclal "secretary; Harold
Oetto, marshal, and WUUam

,, Wilson lecturer.
Joachim J. GooeU&k, publlot

^ c h a i r m a n , announced if
new cycle of •'nocturnal adora-
tion will begin tomorrow night,
and will be held at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, froat
8:00 until 9:00.

Margaret Crowley's
l£hgag(>m®tt ft

AVENEL—The engagement
of Miss Margaret Crowley to
Joseph Verduci, son of Patrick
Verduci, 6 Falrvlew Avenue,
Edison, and the late Mrs. Ver-
duci, has be|en announced by
her parent*, Mr. and Mri
James Crowley, 38 Livingston
Avenue.1 A June wedding U

Miss Crowley graduated from.
Woodbrldge High School and
Is employed in the purchasing
department of .the General
Aniline & Film Corp., Nef
York City. I

Mr. Verduci graduated from
Highland Park High School
and is employed by the Atlan-
tic & Pacific Tea Co., East
Brunswick.

ATTENDS INSURANCE
SESSION

AVENEL — Jack Q. Netta,
State Farm local agent In Ave-
nel, attended a meeting »t Thtr j | . j

I Cherry "Hill Inn. Haddonneld; ' A"
one of 106 such gatherings held
simultaneously throughout the
United States and in Canada
by his company. Featured at
the meeting was a closed-cir-
cuit broadcast of a speech by
Adlai H. Rust, chairman of Uft ,
board of directors of the State '
f s im • Insurance qompante*.
Rust predicted a growing «con*

y tor the decade and fore-
,^»jt OMUlnued growth In ' "^
(human and automobile p
lationB—and a resulting
crease in need tor

Fortunate
, "Most people can't
[prosperity" as«erU a sc

at. Most people dorl't havt
i—The Cincinnati Enquirer.
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Proclamation
, the • an^ly orxv>r 0' eari^: ytdri

•}-3!bt*liZfej a cr-*Ti«itd Arwr.ra^ tradition o'
*i.'-<j«i;catior- *«o tot gooc 0'. The cjon:n:ur..ty
and ir,e heaJth oJ iti peopse ar.c

WHEREAS the G«ie:a. Praet:t»Tiei oi to-.
li> orj-.g{ to ̂  prpifciiior^i s#mce not or^v
or. eq-ici Klf-decicauon oat in aficuxm a
fa-Tii.jkr:t> mih rocsK EJOGera soentific ttvera-
p*ei tL.Q procedures &s well as & clearer concept
oi fiii responfibyity m temng t t e teaitr, n**di
0? the wr,o}e fanjilt; a»d f •-

WiHEBEAS. ihe AmencAn A4aden:> o! Gtn-
enO Practice, a aaiKsiii associaticBi' of {ajKiA
dcewjy Ita^ JosUred fcgner sundardi m rhit
general practice of mtdk-ip* and surgery and
has given the puoht a better understanding of
tbe senxts rwdfred by tr* famiiy doc'̂ ).' and

WHEREAS xr.t S t f Jersey Cf-iap'.*r of the
rriy. repres^nLiig ihe iirml pr«:epts of
i a l unprwf-rr.t-nt and community dedi-

cation, is iyjidmg its armuai State ConventKir.
on Jar.uar)' 14 396J.

NOW THEREFORE 1 FrwJeraE M
Mayor of th* Township of Woodbndge. N>
Jersey do herein proclaim the week of

January 814 1961

a*
Family Doctor Week

m the Township of Woodbridge. New Jersey

GIVEN, under my hand and Seal on
thif 5U» day of January in the year
of 1961

fREDIHICK M ADAMS MAYOR
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"ir 'Wen of (rood

aims by this administration for
turp were listed by Mayor Fred-

M Adams in his New Year's mes-
to the community, and they are
Intimate and laudable. The ac-
ishments in municipal govern-
duiing the year just passed—the
nr in a decade which has been
lied by the Republicans—are
ly .sufficient to be the source of

frable pride to Mr. Adams and
illeagues.

mitteeman Robert Jacks, speak-
er the Democratic minority, of-
on the whole—a sound posture
r loyal opposition. In pledging
active vigilance, he sounded a
sing note for the guidance of his
policies in the months ahead. If
were overtones of belligerence,

pr these will be dissipated by the
a nee t^ Impersonal discussions
issues. The people of Woodbridge

.ship are losing .their patience
the public jockeying for po-

ial preferment politically by un-
ig partisans, at meetings of UM

the first place, nubile Interest is
gross, and not in the ambition of
ans. In the second place, public
s requlrp consummate skill and
crfulnrss. Unless these two ne-

irs arc present, those who are de-
t in them will be much more im-

if they remain silent.

. Adams, throughout his message,
hawed the consequences which

accumulated in Woodbridge
(whip brcause of the absence of

x long-range piannitig. Instead
king the PMentlaJ slep-by-step a4
ommunity grew, an obsession pre«

to permit it to grow mdlscrlmi-
'. and not by careful pattern.
1 are now, roughly, three times as
miles of roadway to maintain u

oner thr case. The problem of suf-
l»t storm and sanitary facilities,

[their maintenance, htui not been
I m all its force yet. We now need

bend an additional (4,500,000 on
• the $8,000,000 we have just com-
I spending for schools, in order to
nmodate our new residents.

rse are just the high spots of tha
Bultu'.s ahead. Tney alone, how-

re enough upon which to base a
i.sion that those who are operat-
ic municipal goyernment, have
than enough to occupy them-
• without wasting time, energy

[patience ln holding political de-
while the real business at hand

Along with everyone else, we
we have seen the last of this

ence to impulse.

siderable optimism was voiced
Adams ln pursuing successfuly

Urns for the future. He bases this
sm in his conviction that "men

will do not fail." Only history
iu us what the years to come will

the efforts of men of good will

School I Mutt Go

Board of Education has been
flful in taking a long stride to
Woodbridge Township's class-
quiremente, by presenting con-

;ly its case for the expenditure
1,090, to the Dlvision «f fcoetl

nment in Trenton,

To those who know how penetrating-
ly the Division and its director, George
C. Sklllman examine requests such, as
this one, can approximate better some
Idea of the care with which the Board
filed its application. The fact that its
program for enlargement of our school
plant has now survived the scrutiny
of both the state Department of Edu-
cation and the division of Local Gov-
ernment, should give it prestige in the
consideration of the voters who will,
ultimately, decide if the money should
be spent.

Of our own knowledge, we are aware
of the earnest study and thought
which have been contributed to the
program by the Board, Superintendent
of Schools Patrick A.. Boylan, the
Board't-iUseal ^^archi tec tura l ad-
visors, and other school personnel. For
their diligence and exhaustive endeav-
ors In all directions, they certainly de-
serve the community's appreciation.

Comes now the urgency of fitting in-
to the Board's capital p*lans, the early!
replacement of the obsolete School 1.;
Additional"high school facilities, which
are Included In the $4,500,000 plan, are
legitimately first on the priority list
for construction. They should no long-
er hold this position alone. School 1,
and the problem It presents, must be
given equal priority, and we hope we
can hear at once what are the Board's
plans for the releasing of the School 1
building from further classroom use.

(The following 1B a copy of a
letter of appreciation sent to
the Avenel Fire Co.)

December 21, I960
Avcnel Fire Department,
Avrnel, New Jersey
Gentlemen:

This Is a letter of thanks cent months, the question
from B grateful Colonia citizen, requlrlnc drivers 60 years
My thanks to you for your

Majority of BO Year Olds
Object to Driver Re-Examina-
tions After Being Involved in

One Reportahle Accident
PR1NCET1N. N. J, - In n--same AW brnrkel. us tlir fol-

tnke a driver re-ex-1

nt1 lowlnn Ublr shows:
lid' •« YEARS AND OI.PT.B—

By Occupation''*

prompt response to a fire in my arnlnation after being Involved'
house, for your efficiency and \n on r reportablf auto accident,1

consideration In extinguishing!has been much In the news
the fire thUR minimizing the! across the state \

and discomfort for; T ( , d r t e r m l m , h o W Nf,w J w _
rnvwlf and my family, for your, m n l t a m ) m r r a l d e n t s 6 0

honesty In bringIn* to my at-| a n d w , , o n , n p

Itpiitlon monies left In the
Mv thanks also to your asao- r f i p o r t m ,„ r t w e e k s t

rfportm ,„ r t weeks t
" " ™ -hAuAVf"P ™L* d the following question to seniorSquad for the first aid render

Thanks to. all 6f you. my
family and I had a "Happy
Christmas.

Sincerely,
George WolterR

n

at,
- 47%

25%
15%

12 Lambert Street
Woodb'rldge, N. J.

Mr. Charles E. Gregory
Editor and Publisher
The Independent-Leader
18-20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N.- J. '"
Dear Mr. Gregory:

As a member of the Citizens
Committee, acting for the re-
placement of School 1, and on

Csmmitt SerirYouth
FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover said re-

cently that the Communist Party was
now in the process of making an in-
tensified effort to win over the youth of
America to the communist philosophy.

On the day Hoover spoke out, he
Mid there was a major organizational
meeting taking place in Chicago—with

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

citizens in all walks of life and
in all ureas of the state:
"At th* prewnt lime, t i r lver
60 years or over who in In-
volved in a reporlable auto-
mohile accidxnt Is required'
byihe New Jersey Motor Vc-
fiicle Deimrtnrenrto"trtrr~*--
driver re-cxamlnatlon. Do
you approve or disapprove of
this requirement?" ,
Results of the statewide sur-

vey show that older citizens by
a better than five to four vote
turn thumbs down on the idea
of requiring them to take a
driver re-examination if they

nlnapprnvt
Nn nplnlnn »'t ;"t »7n

"•Rfllrrd ptnplr * " * <" 1 jismtTI'd
by Ihrlr fonrifr ocrup»ilons.

Still another Interesting Slde-
liKht L<s that the smaller the
community people live in th«
stronner Is the opposition }O
driver fe-ex&rnfnHtionR for oar

behalf of all the members of
our Committee, may Make this!

are involved In a single re-
portable auto accident.

The statewide findings:
60 YEARS AND Ol.DUR, ONLY

opportunity to thank you and'Approve w

commend you for your veryiwlT*«piniim ..K
wonderful editorial which ap-| Analysis of sentiment by the
peared in your edition of various population segments
Thursday, December 29. that RO to make up the state'

Let me say, Mr, Gregory.|fienior .citizens highlights i
that you. have not only called|number of Interesting differ
attention to the dire need foriemes in opinion.
replacing School 1 to all read-
ers. of-WUr paper, out you haye,and older are much tnwe op-
done it in your typical elegantjpose'a to drlvefTe^Exirarlrratrons

TRENTON — New Jersey's
185th Legislature will convene
at noon next Tuesday in a gay eral Agriculture Department experts say. He must be alert
atmosphere with plans to sur-
mount the usual legal bicker-
ing which featured guberna-
torial and legislative election
yeark In the past.

the Treasury Department's U. In self defense, a motoriBt
S. Savings Bond Division; Fed-^must obey the law, the traffic

and the Federal Mediation and
Concilliatlon Service. The Se-
lective Service System will vei-y

for warning signs, signals,
gates and flagmen. A collision
between a motor vehicle and a

likely receive new officials,train usually means death or
under the change-over. serious injury to car occupants.

this Elm In View. It i», Of course, noj A g a , n t h e Q e u k a l AssemblyjCROSSINGS: - State traffic!YEAR'S CROPS; - L o n g days

lecret that the commies are after;will be in control of the Demo- officials warn that railroad!of excellent summer sun and

joung people, , crats by a score of 34 to 26. The grade crossings in New Jersey)jURt h m l n p r w j u c e d a ,
State Senate will be dominated'contlnue to be perilous for the. c e n t l n c r e a s e l n N w J e r .

What some don't realize is that theby ^e 'R cPu b U c a n s »* »;«to«.«n«ar> motorist.wnai some aon i realize is inaiine. o( n to l 0 Thl8 same ^ nmA gh
y P

o ( n to l 0 T h l 8 s a m e
, duri 1960 com.

ghows thftt dur_,pam) w|th the crop production
J 18 !

o ( n to l 0 T 8 ^ nmA g h o w s t h f t t d u r , p a m ) w

communist have already gamed dan- legislative make-up featurcdiing 1959 m New Jersey 18 per-!Of 1959

^ 1 9 ? ° ^ h ' h h k ! e ? w h !

To uegln with, men 60 yean

gerous footholds in
versltles and colleges Students are

and impressionable.
Communism sometimes feeds on both
these qualities At a congresaional
hearing in California earlier this year,
students doing the work of the com-
munl»t« (knowingly or unknowingly)
prevented a congressional committee
from being able
hearings.

p i i n g 1959
some of our uni- ̂  1 9?° l .

s e^o n .w h ' c h
p

h
n

8
h l r

k! e?;8 O n s were w w Bnd 7& others!
termed by Governor Robert B.jinjuie(j m 77 collisions between|

to conduct normal

Meyner.as "the best of my ad-;motor vehicles and tralni.,
ministration"

The New Jersey Crop Re-
porting Service, taking an in-
ventory of 19TO orbps, figured
total tonnage at 2,834,000 com-
pared with 2,486,400 during the
previous year, an increase of

Walter 5 7 Jones, Bergen, wtujnearest rail at grade crossings of 168,600 tons. A 3,200-acre

and eloquent manner.

It is gratifying and reassur-
ing to know that a respected
Woodbridge citizen such' as,
yourself is behind our efforts
and we would be most amiss if
We were not to properly
acknowledge our gratitude.

For our part, of course, we
do not Intend to let up" one
lota in our efforts to have the
referendum approved so that
the replacement of 6ehool 1
becomes art actuality in ; the
very near future,

Please accept our very best
wishes for a Happy and Pros-
perous New Year.

Kindest regards,
Very sincerely,
'ALBERT LEON

than are women in the same
age bracket.

For example, among wome
60 years and older, those wh<

The law specifies that every
Senator Thomas J, Hllterj d l v ^ J t h i 5 0 f e e t b u t

Morris, will be elected President; £
of the Senate, and Senator"0 1 » « > t h a n 1 5 f e e t

become Majority Floor Leader,
Senator
Camden,

Joseph W.
will again

Cowgtll,
perform

when a gate is low-

Ihe duties ol Democratic Floor
Whip. Henry H. Patterson, Of'*,;
Asbury Park will be sworn in |
a* BecreUry of the 8enate.

In the General Assembly, As-jU
w-mblyman LeRoy J. D'AlolaJ

in tomatoes for processing,

approve of a driver re-axami
lation for older citizens in-
volved in. a single reportabli
auto accident outnumber by thi
narrow margin of 4'-:i> thosi
who disapprove. In contrast
men 60 years and older disap
prove qf such re-examinatioi
by a whopping 7 to 4 margin

Here's the way men am
women across the state whe
arc GO years or older answered

60 YEARS AND OLDER, ONLY
(Read Across)

Approve

WoMbrtdge, V. J
December 16, 1960

Charles E. Gregory
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.

ered or a ringing bell gives coupled with a record yield of j
warning of the immediate ap-
proach of a train.

Men Womu

$3% 45
No opinion !%•

Worthy of particular men
tion, too. Is that farmers ani
white-collar workers amonp ttv
state's senior citizens voic
much stronger opposition to
driver re-examination requir
ment after one auto acciden
than do manual workers in flu

Witness:
«« VB»R8 AND OLTOR—

B; She of Community

u% a% <nk
, tft, H Ho opinion

Noteworthy, too, is. that col-'
;ge educated senior -citizens
vldence. greater opposition to
Irlver re-examinations after

reportable auto accident
,han do those with less formal
schooling.

61) YEARS AND OLDER-
Bj Amount of Formal B«uc»tton

0 i u
pprov* «% V% '•%

Dlupprove — 5S% Sl% M%
No opinion — - 5% Vh '?•

This Is one of a series of re-
ports -err 4»ivw ~ie=axamlaft-
lons.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

JUST PARAGRAPHS
Noddin'

A nodding acquaintance to
one with whom you have nod-
ding in common. — W. O. W.'
Magazine.

It Is!
In many cases, the chip qn a

person's shoulder is just bark.
— Columbia, Tongue Point,
Astoria, South Carolina.

Fitting, U True
Radio Moscow ol%in» radio

was invented about 56 years ago
by a gent named Popoff. It to
not true, but there would be a
certain propriety about it If it
were true. — Memphis Com
mercial Appeal.

(Continued'on Page 15)

In practirally all of the Latin coun- „ • ... . , , A Btw t „
. r ' I Essex, will be elected Speaker
trie*, Where the pfoplp are poor andjOf the HOUJP, and Assembly
emotionally-inclined the communists'm»» -J°hn w ' D*m' s»lem'i
. . . . *. . . . .. Iwlll become Democratic Floor,
have made disturbing progress In t h e j i ^ , ^ He wtu be.udated byi
student centers, at the universities and 'Assembly woman Mildred Barry
_,,,.-_.. Hughes, of Union. Assembly-
w u e » e * ' ijian Ra»moml W. BowkleyJ

Hunterdon. will become Mtaor-|*The" flh»Welige of the ^ _
to underimirie lis b f DOlinf tKtiftneby "AMefnblyman- Herbert H.;i
minds of the young people-,is n$t
something to be taken lightly. What
college students are taught, what they
are instructed to read, and
philosophy is instilled in them,

Governor Meyner will deliver(

his seventh annual message to
the Legislature in joint session

Is I the lawmakers to abandon par

interest in. And this goes for our
churches, and church literature, also.

(Guiding Children

An expert recently explained that
parents should set a thoughtful ex<
ample to thptr children as far as their
own mistakes are concerned. In other
words, admit your mistakes to your
children and do not play the role of
the perfect human being.

The idea behind this advice is that
you are not perfect and that you are
going to make mistakes. Therefore,
when you step out of your car door in-
to a manhole, or slam the window sash
down on your fingers, your child will
soon enough get the'idea that you
didn't plan it that way.

Remember that ypur child is also
learning, and he or she is also making
mijny mistakefl..daily. A thoughtful at-
titude on your .part arid a frank ad-
mission to your children that you also:JJJ1JM$J £
make mistakes, but are trying to do
better, will bring about a paralleling
attitude among them.

In other words, they will make mis-
takes and strive to do better them-
selves, and, more than that, both of
you can laugh aj; each other's mistakes
- a* long aj the person
you doesn't laugh too much

State, and chronicle achieve-^
menu of his seven yean I '
office.

Traditional ceremonies will
feature next Tuesday's open-
ing session and galleries of both
the Senate and Assembly will
be crowded by relatives, friends
and well-wtishers. Many of the|
lawmakers will wear formal at-
tire, Including top haU,
desks are expected to be covered
by flowers sent by friends back
home.
FEDERAL PLUMS: - Presi-
dent-elect John F. Kennedy
win not pour a stream of jobs
into New Jersey when he takes
office on January 20.

Less than 50 jobs will go to
hopeful New Jersey Democrats
out of 60,000 civilian positions
because moet are now protected
by civil service. Included ln thej

positions are
postmasters in

the
the

protected
numerous
State.

The $18,000 position of U. S.
Attorney, now held by Chester
A. Weldenburner, of Linden,
will be available to Democrats
on Washington's Birthday,
February 22. When a Democrat
Is named to the position, he, ln
turn, will name at least five W

Next July 1, the term o ! |
United 8tatp» Marshal Joseph
P. Job will expire, The new
Democratic appointee will re-
ceive 118,250 yearly. Eight as-
sistant* to be appointed by
Job's successor will receive *5,-
365 each. A chief deputy will
receive 17,990. Five other depu-
Ue» will also be named to fill

offices at Camden

Other vtcuneies will oopur la

Know Your Representatives
The oest citlaen la an active citizen, one who is alert

and goes to1 the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative is one who cooperates
with his constituents and is ready and eager to receive
their views.

Herewith are the names of your representatives. Seep
In touch with them.

B. S. GMgrtsi
.*• Senate

Senator Harrison k Williams, Jr., <D>. Senate Office
Building. Washington. D. C. Heme - Westfleld.

8enator GHtford,P. Case <R>. Senate Office Building.
Washington 25 D. C. Home — 345 Elm Avenue. Rah-
way.

House of Representatives
Representative Peter Prellnghuysen Jr. iRt, Fifth Con-

gressional District, House Office Building, Washing-
ton 25, D. C. Homo - Morrlstown.

State Legislature
State Senator

John A Lynch. New Brunswick

Members of Assembly
William Kurtz. South Amboy.
J. Edward Crablel. Milltown.

' Joseph Doren Dunellen

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl E. Metzger. president. Rutgers University, New

Brunswick.
George L Burton. 0T., 19 Agate Road, Lawrence Brook

Village. New Brunswick
Edythe 8 McAndrew New Brunswick.
Joseph R Costa. 123 HUlcrest Avenue. Edison.
Thomas H. Lee. 140 Kront Street South Plainfleld.
George Otlowski 541 Kennedy Street Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren. 875 Malif Street. Cords

Woodbridge Township Committee
MA?OR~Prederick M Adams. Coloiua
FIRST WARD - Edward Kttth. Woodbridge

Maynard Winston. Woodbridge
SECOND W A R O - R Richard Krauss. fords

Leon Blanchard Fords
THIRD WARD — Elmer Dragos. Avenel

John Hughes. Woodbridge
FOURTH WARD - Thomas J Costello, Uelln

David Nicola, isfllln
FIFTH WARD — John .Bvunico, Colonia

David T Miller Colonia

Borough of Carteret
Stephen Styba, Mayor ' Walter Sullivan

President of Borough Council
" COUNC1U1KN

Thomas MUlk Walter Sullivan
John tiutnick John tyZurills
Alexander 8uet> Adam Symborstl ,

Towiship of Edtora
An'thonj M, Yelencaios Nell A. McDonald

Mayor PrtaWent of Council
COUNCTLMEN

William P. Ainton Prank J. TWaoi
Bemud J, Dwj« , Dr WUUam Toth

N itergolli Waltar a Wood

letter in this week's "Letter to
the Editor" column, but I would
[like my name omitted.

In a recent issue you men-
tioned the names of several
committeemen who helped
clear the streets by working on

I the snow removal equipment. I
missed seeing the name of John

I Hughes. If this was an over-
sight I think it should be rec-
tified, but if it was intentional

I1 think it was cruel. I don't
know how hard the men who$p
names were printed worked,
but I do know personally,
about Mr, Hughes. He wds at

I the town gara'g^fiiwt of
(Continued wf Page 15)

Complete Brokerage Service

• Stocks •Commodities »Bonds
Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

T. L Watson & Co.
MONROE A. WE1ANT, Resident Partner

Founded 1832 - Tel. HI 2-2650
Member New Vork «M! A n A a n Stock Exchanges

PERTH AMBO. NATIONAL BANK
C*ners> PERTH MOb*. t

Your "Road Map
to a Better

Christmas!

Millions of people
have, discovered the
benefits of the Christ-
mas Club toad to a
better Christmas.
Hive you? There's
still time to join our
big 1961 Christmas
Club. Come in soon.

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M,

Friday
9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Woodbridge
National Bank

• Our New Buildta?*, Corn«r Moore Avenue
arvd Berry 8txeet, Opp. Town Hall

Member: Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit ln&uranoe Corporation
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS
RESOLVED FOR 1961

%

•

4»,' t&wrrtr '

I
*•* Z&rttt CUT

w BRIM; YOL WE FINEST QIAUTY OBTAINABLE
AT THE LOWEST PRICES ALL THROIGH THE YEAR

SPARE RIBS
CEWTEI CUT

PORK CHOPS «
SMCXCH)

| BEEF TONGUES
Y 3 POUHM AND OVB

t ROASTING CHICKENS
• > J S CHOKE

t TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
*

•

FO» TASTf SNACXS

CUT FROM TENDER YOUNG PORKERS

PORK
LOINS

RIB END LOIN END

c -me
FULL CUT
HB HALF t>

4 /)ELJ SAVINGS

SLICED BOLOGNA * 1 3
VJCED OK CHUNK - _

MUENSTES CHEESE '•* 1 5 '

€ I
i

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL...JQ

WHITE OR COLORED
YOUR BEST TISSUE BUT

&8IAK5TONFS

V

CREAM CHEESE
UN DEN HOUif

MARGARINE
MESH Df lXKHIS

FRUIT SALAD

CHEESE LOAF 2 " 7 3
TAYLOR'S MIDGET

PORK ROLL

SCOTTISSUES
*!DEL MONTE PEACHES

PINEAPPLE JUICE
CAMPBELL'S BEANS

99 WHITE MEAT TUNA

-63
I
I
'I

SLICES OR
HALVES

DOLTS

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL

SO WHY PAY MORE . . .

SOLID PACK
DEEP BLUE

Don't Ut f t * pric* fool you.

Try H. You mutt ba pl*a*«d

or your monty back.

FKOZES FOOD SAVISGS
MINUTE MAID large

12-01.
con

39

MUTUAL COFFEE
MUTUAL TEA BAGS

pkg, 2 5

;

bag

19

•

ORANGE JUICE
UNDEN

RASPBERRIES
B H f , CHICKEN, TURKEY

MORTON'S POT PIES *
I W M N *A*MS, REG. C * CRINKLE CUT

FRFHCH FRIES
UNDtN FARMS ' - ^ _

POLE GREEN BEftNS9 • 2 5

PEAS 4 ^ 6 9

YOU ALWAYS SAVE ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

RtVEit VALLEY

crnsr,
TENDER,

YOUNC

HIVE< VALLEY

FtEtZER QUEEN

ASPARAGUS™'
JffN

STEAKS
.EY

FILLET OF SOLE

CALIF. CARROTS
ESCAROLE or C HICKORY
CUCUMBERS
AVOCADOS
MaclNTOSH APPLES
FLORIDA ORANGES

WASHED

AND
ClEANtD * •

CRISP
LONe BREEH

FOR DELICIOUS"
TROPICAL SALADS

RIVtR VALLEY

PLAST DEPARTMENT

LARGE RUBBER PUNTS
.89EXOTIC,

YOUR HOME

BOILED HAM
F U i T »f HADDOCK
HERIUII6 SALAD
APfTIPASTO

PREPARED FOODS & APPETimU DEPT.

BABY WMITEFISH

Molnar Heads
Public Works

WOODBUDOE-C**-. .
Moinar. « * Cottte^v,
;"!n the Fir* Wtnl. »»
•i* chainauuhjp o! •..
porUnt PaMk WOO* C-,:-
« t *r Mayor Ft«4ir/r
Adtira Monday Th» ;>

iprfvionair *** b*ld tiy •
!r.,tt«m*n JotA Ersrr.-
ha* retained chainiu: •
it* AdnriuttrtUr. Cf- -

iHrtd T, Miller *»,
named PolK?

M.

RED,
CRISP, JUICY

FULL OF JUICE
I VITAMIN C

run bi*. ::e rf!.'!xjj:<.' <
P:r^:xe Committee tha
«h;? \6 John P Hufh"

Sundinr <-onunisie< ;-.•
by '.fr* m»-

•ha:.'mar., Maroard B

r:r.ar.c«. Mr Huchu ,
xa. M: MUltt. Mr M
TVJKW Corrilo and R."»-

c!-_a;nr-ir,. Jl: anko.
>VoU. Mr Blaachar'"

Mr W '. ; ..
c:-j:;m*n. Uturt Sv'•,-,.
;r-. NfiDTo and Coatfiic

Polic«. Mr M:ii*t. c ,,

S»rnro and BJanchard
ParU and Playrroii.-.

chairman. M«>.
Blanchard,

and Transpc.-v
Mr NJrt)U, chairman: M

Cancer Clini<
Is Approved

PERTH AMBOY — K .
i_-Ktor Anthony W. Zclt:
.-.Guiced today that the ci
profTzm at Perth Amboy c.
«r»i Hospital has agab, :

: approved by the American
>it of Surgeon* and is iiv
..i Hit Collete'* current ;.-•
Approved Cancer Protrart1

The approTal, which c*rr..
» '.v.ter from Dr. Jamf ;
Mason, assitiant dlreew:
tr.e Department Ol Profess-: :
5*n:-:»5 and Aocreditatio:
cr.M.-ago. hi t been publti.1:*-
the Boiletln Of the Arc*:,
Ccl'.ei!* of Surgwmi. Tr.-1

r.j-jnceraent »t*le* thst
praval meant there it a?ai..
a: -Jje JwspiUl canceT cor..-
utlon and treauwm scr
de!ined as an organlied •:
of physicians whoee func
delude examination, <Uâ :.
rf̂ ccrxtmeodatloQa as to *̂

, n.rr.: of cancer and the ob\.
_'.? &nd evaluation of toilo-s
T.fonMtion. Patients are
ferrfd :o thli service by \
fim;!y physician*.

Also included in the p:o-
.5 a registry of such case=
[erred for periodic retten

'We have met theie re<i-
merits for national appr-
pver sinoe they were «>t '•:.',
iii<5." Eckert explained.

l:i additiun to the Ptr.:. A
:»y hospital appro-. 41 -
ennted to the cancer prog:.

:»t thlrty-sii other hojp/;.
c'.m*-s and research ::»'•
:;orj :n New Jersey aiU f-;"

' toriet and Canada

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
TcxUy'» Piftorr
HI* Sl.NUOHNEBS

•t/w-:', MlUi.-om ai.d I
K<TT star lr. tha film

to tfy; »bolr

*: home on an AUftri'.m"

- 10 '
66<

I8«

2B«
OWE t mono LOAF

HEALTH SALAD
SRKiP SALAD
WT0H LOAF
UYEHWUR8T — —
T/OTf PEPPER LOAF

«<-* 36*
- 4 0 *

**n*

GOURMET'S
OVEN FRESH

FRUIT
PIES

ASSOITEO

UNCH 49

:nrf. tr.e hardship* *»H; •'•
'colon u ha wife

Nflchu-1 Anderton h
îUya tiielr ion. maJtes » :

«h€«:ri| a< a teenafer •*'••
'»h#uid«r twpotulbUltle* *•« *
as proolecbs

Folio* inf hu trade. H*-1

from rar>cli to ••••
and thearr-is •:

|»ud you ran bet that D»!>
i^eu pretty Ured of living •
tent Michael want* V> ^
farmer became he feels t!•••••
ia Impossible for a younn

,!oi lo meet and fall •••
'n th a tirl if he It »1»"(-
|the mwt.

NtW PASTOR CAIXEU
PERTH AMBOY

luxuicrmeut haa b«en -
j trial Rev. JoMpti R. Ba*i
liccepted: the call to T. ::
<&t^tut Church, and »'" :

uito the partoiuige at 3i':

pine 8Uert He and hi>
Aim. are-natlv«f of A Inl-
and hold drirre<^ from H>

u K t . Birmingham. *:^ '
the Southern BaptUt The.',
.cal Seminary, U>uiivillc
|Th*y liav-a datuttter, B«

STOBE LOOTED
Ford* 8»ert J-

Bruutwkk AWIHM
j Sunday &ud tt̂ i
iciunst from a etgw box, }i
[Chanie from Uw c**h [?«'
and f ISO worth of cl<ar»

Mutual Super Markets
Rahway Ave,
at Main St. Woodbridge

• 1 1 CArS GONE -
ISELIM — lUrold Spii-

Ooodrich Stre«t. reported
police BundMjr that »w"
rtole two hub cap* off I'1*
while the vehicle WM V*1*"'
hu drtoavaar. *

S..V41
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I HMtlKS PLAN CAMPAIGN: Forty-nnr Tirn-AKr-frnptram (TAP) l'mters of Middlesex County discussed rals-
ilMHls (or tlif 'Ml Nfw March <>t Dimes. Among thnn wore this Township Krnun, ahovr: I.fft to rljht, stated,

Mlioi. .l<»ly Coylf, Arlene Coir, Sfwarrn; Donna Novak, Krasbi-y; standing, .loan I'rrry, National TAP ehnlr-
I'nili Amboy; l.ukr CoyU, (lenric Array, Patrick Coyle, Si-warm: Ann Nrmes, Wnodhridite, TAP chairman;

Virginia Moyrr, Woodhridft; Judy Shapiro, Meturhrn, Middlesex County TAP chairman.

I,TINTS to Aid

March of Dimes;
i M A .li. 'ph Fi'nnrlly,'

,,; iiir March or

( n ' . i l i i l i l . I l l l l lOUIlCPd

„ ;..|;. ., [CM till ' T m i -

•i . • i p ' t i . m c r B n t u i d a y

, ; ; 17. wjli include Mr.

l . i ' .vli'Ml'i1 . * h o C01I-;

, b.ilii1! KCIHIOI in Co- |

.i. '.(.nniily nssocinti'd1

, n.ill'-i Ilusse Di'ManU'
\i. ,iii(l Mrs. Fwnelly!

; in m iittt'tniKiicc. :

!.\1> ' T i e n A|jc Pl'O-
,:.ii includes another

., ui'.i.iiy -'8 and Sulur-
' ::inon movies January
•; ; : , nil for thi' benefit
M.iicli of Dimes

rito Sehussler
l.imuK('d to Mnrry

BERT WISHES: Cnmmlttefman Thnmrni J. ('ontello. Fourth Ward, who was reflected
lint November, Is shown r«relvln« a *lft and rontratulatinns from a representative of

one ol the Ward onaniiationK.

Reaverettes At
Holiday Party

I8ELIN — The Beaverettes
4-H Club of Inellruheld Its holi-
day party at the home of Mrs
Edward Newton, leader, Mi-
crmel Street. The girls reported
they had made up a Chrlstms
food basket for a needy Isplin
family and had repaired stuffed
toy animals for distribution to
children In area hospitals.

Representatives from First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin
helped, HS did the nuns at St.

MEETING SCHEDULED (Joseph's Convent on Strnw-
COLONIA — The PTO ofjWrry Hill, WonrihiidRr.

School 2 and 16 will meet Tues- Oitts were exchanged and
day at 8 P. M. at the school.

To Tftiiporary Site
IHKI.IN William G.Rredy,

postmaster, announced at the
completion of buslneM Sat-
urday the post office will bc-
Eln mnvliiK to temporary
heiidquBrtei'H at 1161 Green
street, with no Interruption
In lnifilnesR.

The temporary quarters
will be utilized until comple-
tion of the new post office
building at Middlesex and
Essex Turnpike, wpjit of
Green Street, he advised.

Colonia Student 'Maid-in-Waiting'
At Archbishop's Presentation Ball

The Kiiest speaker will be Rob-
'rt M. VORPI, WoodbrtdRe at-
orney, who will speak on "The

Importftrtbc of Wills.1'

Ton! Pollvere, a member who
had been a heart patient, In St.
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, received a special Riftwick, received

I from the girls.

ISELIN
G U I ) ¥ 8 E. SCANK Lynn and Wanda, Forrest

497 Lincoln Highway, iselin Street were weekend guests of;
T»I l l R.lfild Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saul, Yon J

* • ' • •"•kmsrH.V, •sr.i'-ot Mrs. P>*i
— Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Konselman, Bronx, N.Y.

Billings, Jr., son, Hamilton III,1 _ Mrs. Daniel Green, Allen-
Wright Street and Charles'town, Pa. has returned home
Benz, Coakley Street were &ln-|ftfter having been a guest for
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. the Christmas week with Mr.
Edward Hollowell, Jersey City. and Mrs. Orrln Berry, Elmhurst

— Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avenue.
Murphy, Jr., and children, Paul.j _ Mr. and Mis. Harry Free
fatrtela Ann Marie, Pamelaman, Benjamin Avenue, were
nd Arthur III, Atlantic Street n o s t8 a t a New Year's Eve par
me dinner guests of Mr. and ty. Quests were Mrs. John Gait-
flrs. Frank Furlong, West New;ianai Keansburg, Miss Anne
fork. [Landers, Bloomfield, and Mr

— Open House for Newland Mrs. Edward Gallagher
fear's was held by Mr. andlElmhurst Avenue.
drs. Arthur Erb, Talmadge' _ Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Itreet. Fifty guests were en- ̂ ^ Lincoln Highway, were
ertained.

Chrtstmar-T»c»tteti •
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-

ton Billings, Jr., Wright Street,

•MA-The
Roberta Schussler to

i H San Giacomo, son'
mill Mrs. Angelo Sani

•"•:i" A1flftl'-placf>' hf Former Mitt CirVt
ininced by her parents,,

Mrs. Robert J. sohus-; Betrotfuu Announce^
t Avenue j ISEUN_Mr. ftlld'Mrt. WU

Amhmt Avenue. j
attended; i l a m.•..-». - . „ , Stfpln-nsburit. tot-

bclwol a n % c t | y of L w l | , r hftVt. a n .
,.v«d by tlif Colonial n o u n f e d t h e e l , , , a i { l ! m e , u of
.mpany Her fiance) the l r d 8 U g o t t r ( R u l n Dorothy,:
rt from Archbishop;t0 J o h n 8 | r t m o i M i » „ o f Mrs,

School, In ' lngton;T h o m ( w g i m n w n l . Norfolk. Va..
»nd the l«te Mr. Simmons j

Miw Berg wa* graduated
from Meluclien High School,
and > employed by the Trl-|
uniph, Mat'hlnery Company,

'Hacki'tUtown, Her nance w»s
!nrai'.. led from schools In Vir-
;i!nu« and ti employed by Clay-
ton Amerans Dodge
Pcnpak

Ian State College,
M u i l U ' l i t l l .

off iti a

iCIean Car!

WOODBRIDGE

WASH

COIONIA Miss Kalhryn
Ann Maliniak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Malinlak,
HS Edwood Aveime, a sopho-
more nt Ronrdlct.lne Academy,
Flizulirth. served i\s a mald-ln- ,
waltini! to Miss Georelanna
Rnla if Upper Montclalr, at
Archbishop Bnland's Presenta-
tion Hall Mondny.

'Hie ntfalr began with a Sol-
emn Pontifical Mass at tfi«
Ncwnrk Cathedral when many
Klines nnd spiritual benefits,

llncliiding a plenary Indulgence
from the Pope, were received

I by the 23 debutantes and 33
mnid!'-ln-waltlng,

Dinner was served at 6 P. M.
nt the Robert Treat Hotel,
Newark

Rev. Paul E. Lang was mod-
erator and Mrs. John Qulncey
Adnms, who initiated the af-
fair three years ago, was chalr-
rnnn.

The
the bi\llfoom after dinner
where the debutantes, maids,
nnri tiielr fathers were received
by /rphj»lsl»p Bol»ndi " f t R ' f f i b
member of St. John Vlanney
parish, advised the girls who
are interested In becoming
mnlds-ln-waitlng, make appli-
cation by letter, accompanied
by references and recommen-
dations from their home parish.

MISS KATHRYN A. MAUNIAK

Miss Diane Dodd, a mem-
m- of the Nurses Training

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Evans, Rahway.

— Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mau-
School at Beth Israel Hospi ta l , !^ Bird Avenue, were hosts
Newark, spent her two week's a t a family New Year's party.

h t t t t e rtthhl

PTA17 Board |Mannell-Coope
To Meet Monday Engagement Tok

—Mr-, and Mrs.
John Batchefc, Mrs. John L.
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. William

— Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ja-!c. Scank and children, Jack,
:ob, Elmhurst Avenue, were William, Jr. and Lauralei, Mrs.

board of the PTA of School 17 Miss Prances M, Cooper to Bar Mltzvah will take place at
wttl meet Monday at 10 A. M. Hubert M. MannelL son of Mr.
in the school with Mrs. A, Mc-|and Mrs. Vincent Mannell, 17
Mann of the executive board of Berkely Boulevard, has been
the county PTA. Mrs. McMann announced by her parents, Mr.

hosts at an egg nog party and
"open house" for New Year's.

— Miss Sadie Graham, Eliz-
abeth , spent her Christmas va-
cation with Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Graham, Goodrich Street.

— Mr. and Mrs. James 0'-

Dennls, Anth Avenue were din-
ner guests at a New Year's din-

Mrs, Clarence Crane, Irving-
ton. They were also recent din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Hubbs, Cranbury.

will outline procedure for set-
Harry Evans and children,
Dorothy and Harry, all' of
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
8. Scank, and children, Janet
Robert, Jr. and Linda, all of
Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Dougherty and sons, Keith and

Rourke and sons, (hry and Kevin, Menlo Park; Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson
and children, Richard and

ner at the home of Mr. and Maureen, and Mr. and Mrs,
Robert C. Scank, all of Iselin.

— Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eck
hold and children, Betty Jean
Joseph, Jr. and David, Vine

Recent dinner guests of] land, were holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William OrahamJMr. and Mrs. Arthur Mattel!
Goodrich Street were Mr. and Magnolia Road.
Mrs. Arthur Cobb, W « t Brlgh- _ T h e ^ fj.om gputfa Am-
ton, Staten Island anJ*Jr . and bOy Roller Skating 'Rink will
Mrs. Raymond Ericksen and p i c k u p a u iselin Girl 8couts
sons. Clark. Townsftlp. MJss!who have won merit badges
Nancy Graham, was feted at a!g a t u r d ay January 14, at 9:45
party, celebrating her eighth^M a t s t , Cecelia's parkins

COLONIA — The executive

Kravitz Bar Mitzvnh '
Rites See Saturday

ISELIN — Rabbi Bernard
Prankel, spiritual leader of
Congregation Beth Bholoin will
officiate at the Friday evening
services tomorrow, and deliver
a sermon entitled, "A Statistic".

Mr, and Mrs. Peter Kravlte
will be hosts at the Oneg Shab-
bat In honor of the Bar Mite-

ISELIN-The engagement of vah of their son, Stephen. The

and Mrs.
ling up ways and means of the Middlesex
newly formed PTA.

At the regular meeting Jan-
uary 11 at- 7:30 the PTA will
have as guest Robert Zanzalavi,
principal of School 25, Fords,
who formerly taught sixth
grade at School 17. He will give
a lecture and show slides on
his trip to Europe.

Frank B. Cooper,
Turnpike, Menlo

ART DEPT, SESSION

Park.
Miss Cooper graduated from

Woodbridge High School and
New Brunswick Secretarial,
Accounting and Prep School.
Sheis employed as a secretary
to Isadore Rosenbltim, attor

iy, Woodbridge,
Mr. Manncll is a graduate of

Stuyvesant High School, New
York City, and served two
years in the V. S. Army with

COLONIA—A meeting of the service in Korea. He is em-
Art Department of the Feder- ployed by Quinn and Boden
ated Woman's Club of Colonia Company, Rahway.
will be held Monday at 8 P. M
at the home of Mrs, Jacob J
Wirtz, 52 Longfellow Drive.

birthday. The Graham's en-
tertained several
"open house.'

— Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Brod-

lot and at Woodbridge Oaks

Avenue

i n ME 4-4321

HOIKS:

Hiru Thum. 8:30 to i
n u,,j Saliirday t to 6
l.» 8 A.M. to I P.M.

Ciroue V. Allen, fwjwr Wuh-
ln»ton of Ik 1*1: j

In Uu> field of International
i)uiiiil/uti»jk*6.«ri' In a prlm4
nt tw .itHte*W"!«W!tt7 1U* M
Mtvutir HI the animals "

In* titan*
IHtMBUtiU,

CtckiU 0bUlM4
lt> mot* connnltnl

M O«U IOV
yet II

eoni no monl 4o-
tml Ucitt pttM U >n
jou P*7 No
lot our mnu»-

ilwfVwTuiiisiKC(MHWW»KHABIC£CAPMM UPMIMENT
IN (UCVIVM IN CMC W A NUCUAB H010CAUST

sky and daughters, Donna and
Michele, Grand Avenue attend-
ed a birthday party for Wendy
Elnsprock, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Einsproch, New-
ark.

— Mr. and Mrs. Brodsky,
irand Avenue and Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Barlow. Semel
Avenue, were guests at a New
Year's Eve party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Qerald Fend-
ler, Colonia.

guests at 8 h o p p l n g C e n ter at 9:50 A.M
— Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Scank. Lincoln Hilghway; Mr
and Mrs. Alexander Cuthbert
son and children, Richard am
Maureen, Oak Tree Road anc
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Doughert;
and sons, Keith . and Kevin
Menl(> Park, were holldaj
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hard
ilaul, Cheesequake.

— Mr. and Mrs. Williarr
Vogt and sons, William, Dennis
and Martin, Woodruff Street
were weekend guests of Mr

- " a n d Mrs. Samuel and Mrs. Frank Vogt 8r New
ark a nd they, visited Mrs. StanSchwartz, Belleville, were weefc-1.-- ,. / „ „ „ , , ,

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. irv- ley Koaak, *Q of Newaik.
inn Chopik, Homes Park Ave-
nue.

— Mr. and Mr*. Curtis
Campbell and children, Wayne,

IMG LIST fO* DOCS Of WOUtP-Bt OWNERS
AMXIOU9T0P80IICTTHHRHOMK

• IMS, Guam Doe HOMKII CnUr, N. T. C,

Fastest Service Anywhere!

[Kodachrome and Ektachrome Film
Processing
by Kodak

PUBLIX PHARMACY;

SAVE
HERE

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS I LOAN

ASSOCIATION

For

g o t o . . .

Schwartz
in Rahway

1519 Main Street

GOVERNMENT

SURPLUS SALES

PLUS DEPOTS, by mall for your-
ul t or tor resale Cameras, bltt-
ooulara, r.ar.t, Jeeps, 'ruclcs. taata
hardware, ofdee macmnea «ni
equipment, tents, tools and Mua-
ol-thouBands of other Hema at t
traction of their ordinal co«v
Many Items brand uew tor list
of hundreds of U.S. Ooverument
Surplus Depots, located In evcrj
State aiul overseas with pam-
phlet, "How Government Can
Ship Dlrwt To You." Plus pro-
cedures. HOW TO BOY and how
to ml PUEE SURPLUS, mall 1200
u> SIIKPLU8 HAIJtS INPORMA.
TION SBRVHJE8. P.O. Boi No
1818, Washington S, D. C.

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R C O
CITY 4 bUHlKIIAN UKL1VKHV

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHKKK

(Juulily Keeps V* in Butinets
BUtcrUb*

*
*
* Moulding

* Hardwire
* Paint

DO1NU IT YOUB8HJTT

• Door* & Windows

t Flooring
• Plywood
• Knotti Pint

• KiUbco
0»UncU

MErcui7 4-0125
487

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO

st

Funeral Hornet

State & Center Sts.

- CURRENT PRICES -
"YOU CAN'T BUV BETTEK"

NVT OK STOVE ^ g ^ m | ^ PEA COAL

1.45
TONS01 95

W I TON
CASH PRICE

SIIIITK UELIVbiKY

S2O
CASH PRICE

Sil l Tfc DhXIVBUV

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Hub way FU 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES and SERVICE

1. Keep Strangers Out
of u Close Corporation. For informa-
tion ou how to buy the key HXH-.II-
tlve's stock thiuugli life liisuiiuic«

Phone , . , write , . . visit

Joseph G. Fennelly
568 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

F U 1-V&61

NEW YDBK UfE1 INSURANCE COMPANY
Life Insurance - Group Uuuranee • Annultica

P|»n* - Accident »nd Sloknew lnsurunc*

n crime wave.

Nehru, Prime Minister of In-

Your eoru(> meant M
much to the lidy In jour
life. . . Shorn b « J""
cattl We hive iU bti
tavoiltei. . . . fresh t n i

hMUtllul! Anjon» tin
nuki > nl|ht ont • tetl
"Ocorion"!

Floitl

dia:
"I think future safety in Laos

Montreal seeks outside help depends on not adopting ex-
treme courses."

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

105 Amboj An. ME 4-1618

5 Christensen^s 1961

"The Friendly Store"

SHOE SALE
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF

Men's, Women's and Children's

Boots, Shoes and Slippers at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!!

This is a huge inventory reduction sale. . . . Not all
sizes or styles, but good selections in all groups.

ANNUAL SHOE SALE OF

MEiYS

FLORSHEIMS
(Broki'ii Sizes—Discontinued Styles)

Men's Shoes
Formerly to 10.95

SEMI-ANN'JAL CLEARANCE
WOMEN'S

MlltACLE TREAD SHOES
Values to SI 3.00

Guud Selection'

y.99
Very Large Lot of

Buster Brown
SHOES 4_.99
Values to JB.95 • *

Odd Lot of

SLIPPERS
3.00Values

to $5.00

Christensen's
Ihpurlmvnt Store

STORE HOURS:

DAILY 9:31) TO 6

FRIDAY 9:30, TO 9

\n/v
FREE PARKING AT

REAR KNTRANCE
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LEOAL SOTIOER NOTIC** LTGAL NOTICES LEC&L NOTICES UOAL

.onI'm i Jlclter
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• eh

eastern line of Worm Arenue. form- .3 • tetenni h«p:ta;. "iatlni. t o t :
erH known at C'Trier L»oe at ih» &ame. are. aeria: autnVr horn* »<1-
polm »? 'sTeme—im- erttri t.r,e sum dr»™ and th' «!<iT*M a: »hl<-fi T<'"i
aofTberr itne of *n» said *ew Jer- *r* suttoneb or fan be foutd. or !f

ln-r* r7? alv ;r>'; de*:r* 'he x'/i'^rr «#m-e b*;W*
known a« Lincoln Hifi)*ay. ninnlEd for a rtlatlr* or friend then mate
throne i n alor.i tb' and easterly an application under oaiti for a
, l u of atafttoai Road "onh » «e- military «ervi<-e bs'.ot to be for-

rt - fires. M mlnut*» Wrtt So feet to a warded 'o h:ir. s'av.nj ln your sp-
fiwmer: :>-rr>re <a• Jlnriti plication that he :% over the ace

.. —». , i . S4 m'.Ei;ifi EMS K* fee" r>; twrn:rw>r.f i n n BTIII autlm h.a
I f^p^CiallT ^ | ptgn; and ftrtrrjer; '.heive <3i car-.e. ner:i' ^'.imber frame adtfrrv
:s as they South M d*sr*ei M T.IBHW- Ear jf am) !^e addrew at i l l c s he )• eta

. . . . . . _ - _ _ . - J wrorr: tfeence Honed or ran be Soyr.d
** J4 mlrr;*w Fnrmt of appucatitjii ran be ot>-

T.c 1 in'

• "• u • y

Z W O P South S7 rt

BBononso
h' nr.«rr«A«l

Amr::ca ttuni-

and r«uii:T
T»* B*tn|

to M»rtrn

orrVrf

and po*.n- u'.ned from
• DateiJ Ja'marr 5. 1W..

•i describe* WILLIAM CHAMEH. 6»ema.-t

:r w», Inmtn
i i .

:• Is now
industry.;

Thf

Tupthrr

Color u.
: s <:

TO

Arf led thf f-uwrtv :in« of Poor
fir-n Hi uld potnt brine •' .»
thf n9rt&*"r*t#T;v WTBCT nf 'be
twrr'.n dncrlbpd Undi >ttd tht
*M:(h*»tf*T'.y cornrf of UnDi now
or Tormw'j1 of Oforft and Esi*
we::
1: J Nor.h U dvrrm 5)' W E«t;
•lonit th» w-Jth*r'.r !in» o! tfcr
»boTf tr.rnt»CT,»il landi of Otorft
toil Sltlr Wo/. • dirtvtrr of Wl'l
'ft' •«•> t point: tiwnr*
• J» South J5 «r»Tf»i J',' » ' I a n
«i;i «;ons :h» •oauwnr "ft of
'.indi 0.' O » n t tnd C M Wolf
• cd iht iffu'.rifT'T linf of itsdf «f
Cff.n'.r <rf UlddlrKi P»rk, 1 du-
unrr of 4J5 •» fe»: 10 • polct:
tft»w»
JS< Snuih TS « « T f « TV *>* KMI
itili »',oni :1» »ui!>rrlT ;io« of
tht '.uidi of 'bf «boif -nfatkjn*a
COUEIT of u : d o ; « n Par*. 1 d;«-
tBDf of » e 5» ff»t to • joint:

anf> point.'

i p;op-
"tie rtrhu- ^tlTVt*, ' ,. »rport«auirw

by

o»'j of U1I1 «».*

BALLOTS .41 Bouih M d«»r»» IS"

llrte ef Poor Firm JW , M b | l u d i of Oonnty erf HM-
thence dleen Fart South bylanda of Mt.
iSi North II decree* » ' 43" Weal Lebanon Cnwtery West bt Poor
slon* th* easterlr line of Foot Fam load.
Farm Rd.. a «l»tanre of 17103 f m TttCT 11
to an aneje point: then* BaTJUntHK) at a point on tbe
i6i North J dflrreej M 1<T Can nertbeny aloe of Bloomfleld Ate.
wll' a2on|* tbe easterly line
Poor Farm Rd
>«( 45 fftt to
thence
(I. .Xorth :i decree* «*' W Went'
ati:i aJont tr«e easterly tine of Poor
Farm R4 . a dlftewe of HI 23 f « t
to an angle point thence
Hi North 1* decrees 51 » ' We«r
ttlll a.ong tbe eM'.eilv '.la» of Poor
Farm Hd. a distance of 1K.W f « :
to thf point or p:»ce of ber.!.nr,:n|
Contalnlnt, 10-jy »crw.
The abore dencr'.bee; Iar,d» belne
fiTrrfitrlT the nortber'.t portion of
land* ef Vt. LeMnon Oerrseierr
Belr.t pan of lot 5 In B'ock )T! ill
•horn on the Woodbrtdse Tat
Map

If , „ ,

SUIT

l m « o! W! M '«rt ui > point on

Bour.4ni on ih» n.v
:,oir w fonr.fr:y 0'
ElK Wolf.

and

aaid point ketnt rnti t en
y from the inwrtertlon formed by,
: v wwteriT line of Berkley Are
and tbe northerly line of Bloom-
ntld AT* and ninntrj^ th*nce
ii) Bontn «1 oefrMi *» ID' Eaut
31*4 fe« alon> tbe eaaterlT line
of tbe herein deecnbed land* t«
a point: thence
f2i South 5~ detreee 04' IS" Easi
mii fret v.iV. alorn the e*tter,T
I'.ne of Uw herein deecrlbfd landa
to a point, thenf*
31 South M de»«ea 4T XT Earl

71171 feel u> a point: tbeoet
141 Horth 11 oetrtrt 10 SO" But
:nJJ feet to a point; thence
Ji South M detreee K M* Ear.

' ;if 17 re«t to a point Bald point
betaf the lntendctlon form*d by
the wectcfty llae at leads at
(sown en UM filed nap of tUa-

ted

and * e aoiitbrrlr
l l u of CrWttiw A-rr . th«K« •
Hi soutn » onr«« W « » *
MS 11 f« t ahmi thf *«ter:T Hn»
of th» abOTf m«ntlon«l "Map MJ
•mvostf TlilaiK" and ttf wwirfly
Un« of lot 1 In Block I7I-J ••
ahown on thf Woodbrtdltf Tai
Map to a SKiln: SaW ?o:nt b»in«
th* nonhf*«i»rlv rom»r of '.aunt
of KiijabMhtoin Conao'.ld
Ou Co ; thfiKf
IT) South hi tttrrtt M 3 : ", ' r

alom tilt norttifry Mni 0.
above mentioned *a« f™paay
dlntanrt of m~1 (»••• » * P"1

fffiforth M defre*. « » ' T
n a i l feet to a pc!n\; thfnc*
ill Currlni to !hf f.<ht on
art haitni a r»dlua o: : l » Jeel
1J3J r*rt to a point; thrnf*
1101 Morth a 4 * r » i 1« S" » » l
MOO feet to « point: tnrnc*
(11) north M de»ff« « »"
1 S « ftet to a po!n;. <*'***„_
(111 SOUth M d«T*M 1« *>' « « «
(KM f « t to a poln:. thence
1131 CurtlrMI to the IKtht on in

»n tbe

¥»» (tet
line of

tloni tbe

Kmwonti \
Ikxk Mr. i

bridle Ta* Map
I—L4Bdk Of A i7

Consolidated o>. <,
Weil—Unds of Mt

Omettrr
t Bald Isnda deacrlh,

i,,.,,«..,«ii'.kn»fl Bcrwduie i
dlerharnsd Rom any nrn

•r,e of Uihdi n»w or
Woodbrtdft Board of
liiene*
11«< Struts M Enit

had not taken pu
,'-<7r<'*n~e with UM prorUinr

1 ThU ordlnanoe aha:

an

» « « WoodtarUK* Ti* UjP-
Bo.md»d on the Horth-MaP

3.S
»( iduciUoa

,[ JMl. with W»tl« Of Put,!!,
for final adoption on Jm-

1/5/11

Tb»

M ;

can f*salt
t yew surelT
a ho a mar-1
• the Twrine '

A coupk of

a* may be apec'.al't provided

8 OBTEST. JAMIBO".
.. . .. ••.... .,«.... srji<r.

!! or the 7.-'«:.i»:;-
b» htld Fetr-arT

it'l l a « «o.
to

f horr.e
which w

fr..-oy«l knO*- JUBIl, t'a Tfce Vxi*|f Inn Bar sol wrj oo*. be ab>e to roi« at joi,;
nt;n i* {r< T>f"&' Ihfir rinEl"***01*11^ ^ M applied to the usual po'.imr/ pj^t No c-.riiian ab-

„ . , if-» / v h TowMblp Oonxmlttee of the Tow.:- sec tee ba^ot *".- be furnished or
)OO i'.; •.'.«• »01I. OUiert t>].p QI Wooabrtdte for a 'jan»fer forwarord to any appilcan; un!rt»
lrf ".'•:"•' much married of Plenary B>t*li Coctuapuoa U- re^ueat tberelor u m-eited not leal

,^,(S,ri rrcaj XC-ii for pmctset B^ast«d:ttlan eljbt daya prior to the elec-
at J and 4 Orwn Barf., Wood-,Hon, and coctalni tbe for««oliif lu-

a pro'id pcrwn in my brilie. Hew >raer. formation
s—<Jor': drir.k or smoke T t** funb«r notice that RICH- Dated January J. Ml.
hflo 1 ""ft ma -"iw1 «hen A B ^ ^*"'*1' l '* Ti5* TClafe Ina KTLLIAJI CBAMK ,̂ Secretary

at one p*rson oomes tlonc ho,4er of p;enary Rtu!: OonEimp- District Ho II
t bwn pawed over bT t i011 ; ic*n* ( =C-*S isa mad* app:i- r^t Houae. InJEin Arecue

the mi:. ;r. the rrflghbor- i,'oa to the present truiiflinf to in- I - L . r s « :
sm a ta!! pfTBOn cl-joe rooz: ar,<3 siore a'3ed to the —

I '

/ • '
*r«wiR-#-i

i>c tei

Maxwell House
or Edwards

!ook:r.E Jor troublt SJ they Street Woodbr.dge. New Jerwv

mparatjv^ Etrar.ger. Dunifmn. Towa»h:p Kert,

•* th<! next good gal Who brtd*r Xr* ;erser

like my Soots to -open hei WCHARD JAIWI

HOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
BAIXOTS .ClTi'iaiiai

B J

„
Yoarp truly.

Jack B - Mich. 1.1

to be absent outside o! the State on
February it. 1X1. or a qualified and

ireglstartd toter who will be ir.tf.ic
UK Bute ou Ptbruuj :t. 1M1. bui

T/TTbe Vllla» ian Bar and •>•<»"* of lUatis or physlcai du-

at the polling place In your
' Itn&uraD

Woolbriai^.
I2.TI/«0; 1/5/J1

hVf-U. Jack, I'm afra.d if I
iuH name and

district ca *ild da1.*, snii you detre
to Tote In the annual Fire Comml*-

'Baocerk ele<iiou In ĥ re Dlatrict No.

y
a number of *£»*«
before mny ^ who «:: be i th in-

bmarr : « j w . tat

u!d tiave had
mate viHtors before many

had passed. A« a matter .toe state on
fact most men today tript'^^^ U " ^ ^ '^ ' '^V ™ i " d K U ! i M E;^-tl

oat woimn being too aggre»-:b»!iot st"the po:'i:,g place in your " t u " . lIii. " ' : ' .
e. Tiify feel that they, Vbt'f*^'- «n " " *»'•*•,"" ^ u <s*»lre usua. "po:!iai:"'p:i-e.

. . V. • to »ote ln Uie annua n « Corrjoils- _ ,' *v .' ; ' ...
T are the hares instead Of ,!<„,„ ,;ertlon -.n Fire District Ko

hounds in

^

Reduced!
Lucerne Milk

57ccartont

*!£\*H \b^r>^

Tomato Puree
Progrtiw • * « °

Califormi % ^ c*nl

I
V*'

b^

0
*-»

fevo« at
0 c'.Tlili:] ab-

Twict
Savt

w i "
«*s»

rntee baliot will be tumLsbed or

this COUTUhip I of the Townahlp o'. W*K,orM,e y, ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ S . * • " ^ ^ P ^
But I can see your point **

11 think that
, ^ ™?r.±J»::™«•tSr'^M^y.-prS* thT-^

without

^ - ^ T ^ ^ f f i r ? ^ - 5 ^ - T i w a Fish
ase compan- flrJllsn absentee ballot be forwsfdfd *°S.;d j , n u l l _ 5 -«• i U " M • • • I I

Good luck,
Louisa.

••Berlin skeptical
emorial church.

about

st rr.'.is:

and must be '.vjtui vlth your tit-
;nature iud state the reason why you
|win not be able to rote at your
Miual polllns place. No clTll'.an ab-

new ««>t«* ballot will be :urnlshed or „ » „ _ . PSORQ.S
for»,raed to , n , applicant u n » i J a ^ s w a v K a ^ "

Fire Bouse. Oreen Street
lueila, S. J.

l.-t. 1/5/61

I*>

J.
srf*uri \\\& \.e$

V0^x

TomatoSauce
4 3 5D«)Mortt«

*>
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDEKS
S'otlc* if hereby Eirrn that Sealed

for the Coc'tnictlon of the
AVfriui1 Re!!*f SaniTar/ Sewer,

*.hf Fcrd* see'lon, Woodbrldge
wnahl;;, Nfw Jersey, as shown on
::= <i™ -̂n bv Hownrd Madison.

' hn<*. fpv. n> lri :br Engineer's

'request therefor Ii re<e'.r»<! not less
th&n eight dayn prior *.o the e'ec-
tlcrn. led contains the foregoing in-
formation.

VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO
THE1H RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
; If you are !n the military service

Oteddur
Cheese

Safiway MM

\b'

«.!»
' "L-

NOTICE TO PERSONS

a patient in a teterans' hosplw:
• ho. you believe, will desire to ¥i>:e

.election ln fire Dismal No. 9 of the
[Township of Wood bridge to be held

Byl .

HOSPITALS AND TO,"* ,ersi(ned at oner, making

oaened and i>ai) aioud
' A;: Bids fth»r. t>» lubralt'.ed

are stationed, or can be found, or if
HIT Ice ballot j

District No. 1 of tbe I o r • " i '""" «• l:>'ni l h « n
 f

; I i a t r

an application tinder oath for

Margarine

2 X. 31e
ColdLxook

Roiuoni
Spaghetti

2 37
(Not. 8 & 9)

Apple Sauce
Town HOUM

6 79
Canned Corn

Siy •

, , who. you believe, will desire to TOM . ,
„, J in the annual F1re Commoner . r°« d e ^ « h e
w u n election In P"»'™«H/-t \-n t n' IK» 'or a relative

Facial Tissues
Ango, Sol.

!.rifon%ation
t&'.'.vnn form

o::n of Cori'.rair; ir.'̂ v b*- oht^Jned;
ait:: 4 3D P U , Prevalltnn Time

tiday. Jar.Mary 13. lBfll, at the
e of Car! F Whe*ltr. Town-

Engineer. Mfrr.una'. Municipal SD
r

|i::dlnr, Woodbrldg? Np>r Jer^y.:11*"

ran h /vnm^oT'f D»:ed' January 5. 1M1,
7vx dSI« tot^liwTairv^'bslloti »«•*"> «««»«• j*f « ^ '
for a relative or Wend '.hen mate " f " ? ° ' '"'« Commlsslonen ,

oa-h for a District !«o. «
to be for " " House Oreea Street i
In <™r .ni l I«"n, V. J.

Instant Coffee
Saftway 4
10 oi. jar I

n

lip of Woodbrtd^e re
ht to wdive any l;jf&rn
w)et'_ any or all B!d^

•»•< lowest
mi; tbe n u
oi Sonuer -han thtrtv

tlif

*'.'
Bill

be,

d a . , .

of twenty-one year* acd itatlog Jils,
name, serial number, home addreu
and toe sddrtu at which he Is sta-
tioned or can be found,

Forrns of application can be ob-
alced from the undersigned.
"Kited: Tisuary "5̂  T9ST,

;-i oiieiiliip, Bt the direction of
Township Com:nlttee

ntal >n^th to Vxr foiia'.riKted—
\t l.lr.fa; Fee' ;nor* or > M

H J DUKIOAN
Towiuhlp Clertt

. l/5/«: I

District No 1
411 School Street
Woodbrtdge. V. J.

I -L. l/5/«l

STATE Of NEW 1ERSEV
DETAETMEfT OF 8TATB

CERTinCAK OF DUSOLl'TIOVNOTICE
M hereby given that the T o a11 to " h o m l n t M Pre«nta

., ordlnan« was regularly m *f colt" Oreetlnj:
and adopted a' a regular1 WHEBEA8, It appears to my ntls-1

£ of the Tiiwnshln Commit-:'1"'"0"' b v ^U'I authenticated rtc-;
of Uie Township of Woodbrl'die o r d "c t h e proceedings for the!
the Ci-j'inv, of .liidd'.frti Newivolt"i'»ry dissolution thereof by the

*y. held on the 3rd day of ;unanlmotn conaent Of all the stock-
nuan, 1M1 holders, deposited In my office, *h*t:l

B J DUNIOAS. I QEXCEL 0OBPORATION iORDINANCE
Tovnahlp Clerk;1 corporation of this State, w

|AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ANPrt'wlP"' office la situated st
DKUINANCE E s T I T I. E D ••Tin:;Hah**v Avenue, In the Township of

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

foilowluf proposed ordinance uas
introduce and passed on first read-
Ing at an adjourned meeting of the

[ship of Woodbrldgt, In the County

Ithe JOth day of December,' IMo, and;
| that said ordinance will be taken up
(for further consideration »uct final
psuage at a meeting of said Town-
ship Committee to be held at Its
meeting* room in Uie Menwrlai Mu-
nlclpal Building ln Woodbrldge, Ntw
Jtrsey, on the 17th day of January.j

'1M1, at 8:00 F. M. IE3T1, or as soon;
itheresfur ss said matter can be;

Chicken or Turkey Pies
Manor House or
tlbbf s front!

9o«.<

AO »*& S«v(

»*•
^-^

Long Grain Fancy Rice

5 1 4 3
Carolirta

3 tb- pkg.

C

Town Hous*

'<+&

KKLgASETO HKLtABE AND
A DEDICATION FOR

PURPO6K OK LAND8
'OWNED BI UNITED CEMETERIES

Mazola Oil Gallon

iiu can 213
T O W N S H I P OK WOODBRIDOK Woodbrldue. County of Middlesex

J.NINa ORDINANCK OF 1940" I "id St*1* of M«w Jersey (Frederick
FHRDPRICK M ADAMH M Adams, Esq.. being the Stsmt

ConimltwemaB-ai-LarM therein and In charge thereof upon)
trst: wlioin process may be served I has;
J. DUNIOAN. complied with the requirement* ofi

IWnship Clerk Ijltle 14. Corporation*. General, of

COKPOHATION AND MT LEBANON

I To be admtlMd as adopted ln]»«'>«(l «tatuwi of New Jeraey.| t* ;**"™Y «
llnriepenOent-lJ-iidfr on January 5th (preliminary to the Issuing of thia , ,:' ,. , ,
|M1 ICertincate of Dissolution. j 0 1 . "", lu*"»uJ

f
MT " W

A88O(.UlI0N

Mazola Oil "
O V « "

I-L l/S/61

DPCRIOR COURT OF
IT. LAW DIVISION

i e
II

NOW THEREFORE. I, the 8 « m - ! w h l c h l*»a> "* ° 0 1 n o w P«»rutly
,Ury of Slat* of tbe State of New!««d <a' burt"' purpwea u l »o
i j « « y . Do Hereby Certify thai the b o < u " • " " »•*» o""1111 o r interred

I * JEH-«ld CorporutlOn did. oa the 23rd
6*0 l l

therein, and
WHEHEAfi, It la deemed by tlie

All-fluffy 1*01. AA
pkg, J O C

1. MIDDLESEX day of December, 1M0, file ln my "»«*ucAa, it is aee.Ma by tne
IUUTT •Docsn No J-14»3-« offti* a dialw ei»cut*d and alteatedt Iowusl,"! ) OummliMe of the Town-

Iraitneld-Crai.ford Bmidin, Supply conaent. In writing, to the dlsso!u-'fhlP "' Woodbrdl.e that the public
U Plaintiff, and Harktn Bjlld- tlou o! bald corporation, eiecuted1"1 1 '"" w l" M b t u " " " ' I >>t '*"•

are Dettndiiim Writ of Eiecu- by all the stockholders thereof, I l w*" i | ! a l i lmaa* f r o l n »n^ d e < u-
on for tht sale of premlsea dated,whu.-ji aaid coosenl and the record!1"1"11 tur bUTM purposea ln wblcbJ
etober llth. I'J&o of Hie proceedings aforekaW are no* "° buqlts have beeu burleC
By virtue of '.he »UjVr tUMUion file In my said office aa* (irovlded ^t" l!Si, *i(d

»rlt, to m-! directed and delivered. b» law. I WHKHEAS, a consent ln
will etMse UJ sale al public ven- IN TESTIMONY WIUEHJtUF/1" >*1|) w»"*rle* luu been filed

.„< on i I oave hereunto aet my!*1"1 ll«- 'l"wo»hlp of Woodbrldge
THK UTH DAY OF I hand and afflied toy onkUli«" u e I l t l u i ! "> " * "! •"« "I Mid

JANUAKT. A. D . lKt, i Besl st Trenton, tnls Tw*u- <tedic«tluu

or In-'

Fab tT77c
OO>1

I t ttte hour i>r l«u n'cUxk by th> '(3KAL) ty-thlrd day of December,
A D O T h d MiID prt'allliii; ittiandsrd or U»r-,.

(tjt »ai*i | . time, ln the afternoon'
tin sail day. at the Hhertft's Oi l

In the City of New Bruuawtck ,
J. |I.,L.

All that certain premlsea lylti|' —

A O. One Thousand Nine
Hundred snd Slity

EDWARD J
Secretary of State

i/5, 12. it/ei

IT ORDAINED by
C f h T

Town-y T
aulp C»uuultt«e of the T«wiuhtp of

d f U d '
f th T « u p

the County of Uld-'
of Mew Jersey, a*;

j

I tod betni In the Township of *ood-|MOTIC« TO PIWIOIIK W aslLl-

Woudbrtdt-e
dltsei. tiute
[follows:
I 1. 'Hit pubilcrl^bt arlatw train
any utdlcailon tor biulai purposes
in Utt lands aet tortp lit Selhadule'

J brtdje" "County p( Ulddletea "aodiTAKY BEkVIC* OR FATUNIU IHIA iunticJ hereto and made a part
I ItMe of Niw Jtttei: ' VETXAANB' HOSPITALS AND TO hereof ba and the SMM to h*r*by,
a i t ^ p o l B i ^ , h # ! T H W B Km*TlV» AND raHNWI. released and ntlogulshad ana such
I easterly um of Ua«n»li» Bo«d If you are ln tbe military fnkt dedlotUon be and UM same Is on*-,

Uiwat North M daitees, M minutes or ar* a pattest Is a i * U r W h«*- bf Mt accepwd Mr tb* Township
VHi M l » latt trou lb« polK ot'PHsl and dsate* so W$ w It Jou of Wowlbrldu.
- ' itton of. tht said easterly « • t isiittif or a (rl«a4 of a petaw K U O V U *

J Mat-nulls load sod the'who 11 la UM WJliUrT ttrvloe «r Is AU t u t cWUtt lei, tn«s W pafeal:
If It lint of Ke-w Jemr l i t w t p»tlMt In a reUrsna1 Iwapltal e( lipd tnd pretolan aJWAM. lyUHl

f Jtou'.a sJ7 also known a* who you believe, *rtH a*ib« to ve(« and beln* in tbe Towwhlp oi Wood.
Itfhwsy. said palm of m- In tbt annual Fir* Ceiuiolsskmsra brtii«t. Cuuuty of 14lrlpl»m awl
ebeins distant in a north election ln Fire DUtrltt Ho. I] ol th«,Suve of Hew Jersey and met* par-

iiraetlon along the a«ldiToyiiahtp oi Woodbrldte w be ruid Uculwir dtacrlbad u follows:
J Una ul tha uid New Jer- im February ID. 1MI. klu41y «iite:TKACT I

HUhwsy Hvut* U'H tlw.vo IM uuturaltUAd u ouce uuklai, UEUtMNLNU at a polns oa tU«
t tlncoln Highway U51S appllc.Utm (or mthtsrf atnlM bai-! •asterlr Mto « FOOT I k m M.,;

the jwuit 'if imtr md tot to l« vuted In said eleftlui* to, said polut beluf *03» feat south-
cuix UCIUK dinuui «|i IK lor««iJ«d to you. if you Mt in! erly hutu the intersection fortned.

I l l II leti Irvoi lha tht lullHary servKt ur we a patlenti by the eouthatlr lint o( Indiansi

Oxydol
Savt at Soiwway

"£35c

Lestoil
LivMatawr

"^ 39c

Witlc
IL^siJ fUlifglit

" 1 3 9 c

Heinz Pickles
HoftlHifgwf Ml Slicw,

Baby Foods
HctatJwfcr

67^95c

Oegnser
Cm* tmi

2r31c

Margarine
Motolo—9 wrt C«fti 01

'^39c

• TV Dinner
loin of fflti; Swwuen

"£59c

vM*\
. 1 "

TOOAT TMU

Ws i**»ms « * KfW to «•» •"

Ironing Board Set
WK) Cov«r

UKMNI
fw M |«...

HMD CUM! ̂  M M la* ? < t ^
HUM0N pWM^ta. 4 i * 3

Nt
M« IT.

• • • » • 1 Mlp*ca 41e
9MM9I JUKI

1 I S * «•*•'»•
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\j-iv for First
Ul Holiday
Decorations

; n , r winners In thej
' ,1,1-miiMims contest'

I i,v I.IIP American
"'n' pLitiin'iii of the Wo-

( I,,;, ,,[ Kurds wore an*
i i,, Mrs John Csabftl,!

• „ ; . ! , ' ' '• i
f I „ first place in thej

IIUMM1 decoration was
, M |,, John Donahue, 42

,,,.,.|. tintl J. P. Simon.
; , ,„„, street. Honorable;
,,,, ,,, the siimr categoryj
.,, lusi'ph Vcrgonek. 40

,,, Au'iiiii'. Hiid William

v .(;; pit iiiit.il Avenue. |
limiild Mnrtin, U Lln-i

v , , , u i . WHS given first
(,,, IHM1 doorway. Honor-

•III nilon fw thta class

Krnnk Chrlstcnsen,
Ktri'ct.
c lii the window1

Church Plans Husband's Night to Be
Installation Featured by Clubwomen

Carol Harms
Wed in Fords

F O R D S — Sunday at thej FORDS - Husband's Night
1IM5 service the newly elected! wm be featured at the regular! n . n I I

meeting of the Woman's ClubiuCFVlCCS i l C M lofficers of Our
Lutheran Church will
. . . . • . . » ^u n «» i P ! o f F°r<to next Wednesday<t.lltd by Rev. Eldon R. 8 t o h i , l , . l s p M l n l h e ^

Library.

at
pastor.

To be Installed are George i Mrs. Ernest Nelson, program
"he' P

l
r .M l d e" t:^!'"a m ^"'.chairman, announced^ Hart-

•, •, U i m d . j

!,.,,. (or the contest were
(\uiuii. chairman; Mrs,

Kri">s. Mrs-. Nlchol»»l
,,n,l MIS. George Molnar.j

, Christmas decoration
. i ins been conducted by
M , .iniuiRlly for the past

I.HI It was originated
i i by the late Mrs. Edgar

then chairman of
M Home Depart-

After the first year the
WHS discontinued on

; i of World War n , when
Home Depart-

COMPLETE FIRST PHASE OF PROJECT: New Jersey Chapter 4. Knights of Columbus,
powntfd a check, for WJOfl to Sitter GwgetU Utduc at J i t Peter's General Hospital,
Ihe first Mim toward a pledged $35,000 to the Cardlti-Pulmnnary Department i t ' S t ,
Peter'i. Left to right, Nicholas Ballo, Woodbrld«r, treasurer; William I). Stlllwell, chair-
man or the drive; Rlstrr Leduc, administrator of St. Peter'- Oeneral Hospital; Joseph
Trlggs, president of New Jersey Chapter 4 which encompasses Mercer, Monmouth and

Homenet Counties.

,,„.

Westbury Park News
OI.ADYS E. 8CANK
Lincoln HUhwaj UHln

-|-a u 1-1619

// YO to Resume Teenage
Dances Tomorrow Night
HOPELAWN-The Hopelawn standing boy and girl attend-

Youth Organization will re- ing these dances which stress
jsume teenage dances which are;

- Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam, 8 ^" 8 0 0 * by the Woodbrldge
Westbury Road, were Recreation Department tomor-
"Open House1 on New ro* «'«ht from 7:30 until

on filling Doerr,
:,; i)i\,:s for soldiers and1"*1*,'
..:itini! sifts to them at ««"»
:.IIII;>S The contest «'U | — Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
:inrrl HIUT the war and has'Verilll and daughters, Judith!
in. an annual project.

"IT?
iihiiiid by the ch'ib to eld-jEve party at the home

not only dancing but gotx
character and good conduct o
all those ln attendance.

Mr. DeAngelo also announced
ln the HopelawnMrs. Ruby Panek has Joined10:30 P. M.

School.
Joseph DeAngelo, supervisor,

the HYO ttaff for the cotnlni
year.

Invitation Is extended by

vice
lanchard,

president;
secretary;

Irvln
Ray-

lond Lender, treasurer; Prank
;hrlstensen and Charles Wad-
mklee, elders; Walter Blloho-

trustee;
Walter

Howard
Prosek,

Mc-
and

Yule Tree
Ceremonim

P O R D S - Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church was the set-1
ting Saturday for the marriage} F O R D S - Rev Eldon'R.
of Miss Carol Ann Harms jSlohs, pastor of Our Redeemer
daughter of Mr. and Mr?. Har-Lutherun Church, announ£<l
old Hafms, 7 Jonqbll Circle,! the Eplpnany Christmas ina
and Rowland B. Keenan, sonbuminu at 7:00 at the play-
of Rev, and Mrs. C. J. Keenan I field, corner of Wro-I.and' AVe-

iwski,
alien,
m i l l Anderson, board of

ducatlon; Walter Rledel,
Icholas Procoplo, William
irose, and Harry Zander,
mard of Evangelism; and
Martin Jensen, board of Stew-
irdship.

In addition, %y. atoh8..ajii
lounced, at the~two services
lunday the pledges for year

1961 will be dedicated. Men of
the church who bave not,yet
pledged'. •are" reeelyirtg tifclr
pledges through the mall and
ire asked to bring them to the

church this week and place
them in the container at the
foot of the altar,

R e v . Stohs commented,

tan Bay Chapter ofk the Barber
Shop Quartet will entertain
with vocal selections. Colored
slides ot the club's 40th anni-
versary observance will be
shown by Mrs. Jacob L. Ander-

Ison, treasurer.

Mrs. John Csabnl, chairman,
advised the American Home
Department will resume week-

For Petersen
FORDS — Funeral services

for Arnt J. Petersen. 51, a .jerg«y Shore, Pa. The double nuc and Fifth Stiv?t.
motor6ycle officer with the
Woodbridge Police Department,
who died Sunday morning at

ring ceremony was performed
by Rev. Eldon Stohs.

ly meetings next Thursday at
1 P. M. In the Library. Clean
white material Is needed by the
group to make cancer dressings.

a heart attack
at his home, 26 Lawrence
Street, were held yesterday af-
ternoon from the Qreiner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldge. Burial was ln Al-
pine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

The deceased was appointed
to the police force ln 1943. He
was bom ln Perth Amboy and

Rev. Stohs exphlmd:
"Epiphany Is the iimerob-

Mald of honor was Miss ,-ance of the coming of the'Wtte
iarbara Butos, Brooklyn, N. Y..jMon from the East to wbtihip

and serving as best man wasthe Christ Child's birth, tWl
Robert Harms, Fords, brother us the twelfth day of Christmas
ol the bride. I In our common language,"'

«Mopr^edJBlJtteMfcJM mbfei-iaJtoata lor tt».j»wt
since September.

"Tills is a wonderful time ot
year, as we review of past fall1

ings And resolve anew our time,
talents, and treasure in serv-
ice to God for this New Year
of grace."

arid Joanne. Baker SUeetwm! a n n o u n < : e ( * U» w^ter and|
.YWi'ffig™. . £ « « " * ! » i n s i s t o f a i M r . DeAnjelo to all exponents
of M r j ™ « » ^ foTerestlng ^BgTnHtSf Vouffi organTzallons W fit-

R'nai B'rilh Women
Plan Board Meeting

FORDS — B'nai B'tith Wo-
men Ramot Chapter will hold
Its first executive board meet-
Ing of the new year at the
home of Mrs. Donald Luftlg, 56
Sharon Court, Metuchen, with

Ford«,

Dr.iinslie to Speak
At %xfd$tlteeikg

PORD3—Mrs. Seymour De-
Wltt, publicity chairman, Met-
wocd Chapter, Women's Amer-
ican ORT, announced Mrs. Al-
bert Haber, president, will pre-
side at the next meeting, Tues
day at the Metuchen Jewish
Community Center, Grove Ave
nue, Metuchen.

Dr. William H. Alnslie, ob-
stetrician and gynecologist,
will be the guest speaker, Re-
freshments will be served.

Mrs. Keenan, a graduate of j Christmas trees that
Bay Ridge High School, Brook- j adorned the church and
lyn, was formerly employed by
the New York Telephone Co.
Her husband graduated from
the Jersey Shore, Pa.. High
School and Is serving In the U.

45 years.
A World War n veteran, he

served with the Army ln the

member of the veterans of
Foreign Wars Ppst 6090 and
American Legion Post 87. He
was past president of the Pa-
trolmen's Benevolent Assocla-*
tlcra, Local 38, a former mem-
ber of the Fords Fire Company
and the Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation of Fords. He also be
longed to the Dana Relief So-
ciety ln Perth Amboy,

Surviving are his widow
Margaret; a son, Edward, at
home; his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Soren Petersen, Fords-

,000,000,000 PEOPLE
The population of th* world

iMLhit 3x00jjm0Q0. .in.
the Population Reference
eau reported.

The non-profit research or-
ganization said the world's
population now stands at 2,-
900,000,000 and Is growing at a
rate of 1.7 per cent a year.

ln remembrance of the Savior's
birth will be disposed of in a
very spiritual way. After aiTtiht
rees have been piled upon tqe

lot, the group win be rmfjkd 'H
to sing Chrlstmai MroU-iBM-.
which members of the Ftfriii
Fire Department will Tfnty
the trees.

five sisters, Mrs. CUfford Dun-
ham, Miss Marie petersen, Mrs.
Charles Klein, Mrs. Eugene
Martin, all of Fords; and Mrs

^ p
surrounding
to bring trees, to the lo1

Stohs alvlsed.

KENNEDY ON FIUBtg
Liberals of both

cheered President-elect
nedy's plug for 8enate
to curb clvll-rlghts flllb

Kennedy told « news i
ence that he and Vice
dent-elect Johnson agre#I

Harold G o e t.c h i u s, Wood- It Is up to the Senate to (
bridge; and a brother, Rein- what changes, If any, It'
holdt, Sayrevllle. i to make In the rule.

and women ward pa-'.and Mrs. John Hovhawslan,j l n c l u < l m* • w * l u contest, rock
:;(•. ui the Perth Amboy O«n-;Jersey City and roll contest, King and

Hospital thU year, Maryl - Mr. and Mrs. Anthony;Queen trophies for the wlnnen
| M inai, publicity chairmanJAlello. Jersey City, were week a t t h ( ! » n n u a l K l n « l n d '

i.imri'd. Christmas carols|end guests of Mr, and Mrs.!**™*'
Ming by members of the jOeorge Beverldg*. Worth! Medals will be awarded by

,,.!,. dioral group under the Street g.
of Mrs. Elko, acootn-S - Mr. and Mrs. rrtnk

the Recreation Department,
Is headed by Committee.-

d by Henry Ooszgowskl Uarenl, Worth Street, spentj man John Hughes and John
the accordion. Mrs. Otto New Years Eve at a party at:Zullo, dirtctor, for the out-

livAiiiiK took the part of "Two Buddies," Jersey City.
:,i chius and Mr*. Zoltanj — Mr. and Mra. Prank Tag
,,ii vtas chairman of ar- luitnl and children. Frank

I i.D! ii'iiis. iJr., Kenneth, and JDJ, Worth!
I'IH istmas gifts for th» nwdjr Street were dinner guesu ofi
ir distributed by the dub Mr, and Mrs. Edward Cheslak.

:iv its inception ln 1920 andSewaren. :
, nunniunlty tree ha* been :
iiniriitcd for the past 20 m»t«tl»4
••ars Food baskets were dls- Colonel l\ad led a life

liiiijiited at the Home for the In the army ln which he had
in Port Reading and a been sheltered from the kind

of music was present- of people who are to lie met
il lor many years. Mrs. Mol- with In civilian Me. - London
:,ir advised,. 'Daily Telegraph.

tend these dances and see for
themselves how they are con-
ducted, supervised, anij how
well the teenagers behave.

In keeping with the winter
program, the HYO will spon-
sor a Junior basketball team ln
the Woodbridge Recreation

lrsi vice president, presiding.
At that time, Mrs. Martin

Lipstein, president, reported
plans will be discussed for a
round robin card party to be
held ln January, a weekend at
the Concord Hotel, February 3
a fashion show to be held Feb-

QNCE-A-YEAR

League. Assisting Mr. DeAngeloiruary 28, and the installation
will be John Tlnko. of new officer! March 21.

Doctor Talk

IJKillT, FKOTIIY DKS8EBT: — Chilled, and spiraled Into
ull. »lim gU««(s, thU Spicy Pruue Tapioca is a d&esert to
chaim guests. Or, two-laytr ityte in a dessert «JWh, H i e*«y
.y.'ini:g for a family meal. The taste is delectable in either
caw.

Whui Kivos this dessert great appeal is its happy contracts •.
rich, clove-and-clnnamon spiced prunes In contrast to deli-
cate tapioca cream . . . tender, meaty frultlnesi against airy,
cream frothlness.

Note, too. how simple are the Ingredients . . . tart-tweet
prunes, tapioca, cream, cinnamon and cloves. It's what you do
with them that counts. And here you unite them to make a

By JOHN B. KEMBERT, M. D.

Fads In the cosmetic field
sweeps the cuntfy at intervals,
just as occurs in dress styles
with the lengths ROlng up and
down at tegulaiintervals, with
thousands- puMiaslng n e w
products to proflxiflj ff;w beau-
ty, etc. The latest to arise is
that of senml yfr>ducts which
Is bcini? used to produce arti-
ficial tanning of the skin.

An extensive advertising pro-
gram lias been in progress for
sometime now and milions of
bottles ol the new product have
been sold. The advertising pro-
grain has consistently claimed
Unit these products are safe,
giving rise to necessity for this
iarticlc.

The general public, surely by
this time, must be aware of
the fact that many persons will
react to any substance applied
to the skin — mafiy even being
very allergic or sensitive to

egetable juices encountered in

I i,

the shoe with the beautiful fit

AND

Formerly to $14.99

light dessert to serve at luncheon or fqr dinner
, . . to family . . . »ny lime.

Spier Prune TapoUa

. to guest*

roU, tomatoes, and ftUtU.'Wliri
this ln mind we must all be
aware that anytime any chem-
ical Is applied to the skin some
danger of allergic reaction Is
possible and some will react ln

violent manner.
In the latest Issue of The

Journal of The American Med-
ical Association reference is

3 eupi milk
4 tablespoons granulated

tapioca
Y* teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanila extract

Vj cup heavy cream,
whipped

Formerly to 112.99

The BOOT SHOP

1 pound prunes
1 cup sugar
3 cup* water
1 teaspoon ground cloves
2 teaspoons ground cin-

namon
2 eggs, separated
Li cup sugar
Combine prunes, 1 cup sugar, water, cloves and cinnamon;

bring to boiling point. Cover; simmer 2S-30 minutes. Cool; pit
Chill. Boat egg whites until stiff, gradually add V-i cup sugar
beating constantly, until mixture stands up ln peaks-

Mix egg yolks in saucepan with a little milk; add remaining
milk, Uploci, remaining % cup sugar and salt. Cook over
medium heat until mixture comes to a full rolling boil, stlr-

t<3 this new field of arti-
ficial tanning of ihe skin and
the report of four cases of
contact dermatitis from the use
of the product on the skin Is
reported by Dermatologist.

Thli particular group of
products is not being discussed
for the sake of condemning
them, for severe cases of skin
reactions have been common
ln the past with any form of
eosemetlcs used on the skin
cases being - repoxted in both
women and men. The problem
Is discussed simply to remind
the reader of the possible dan-
ger inherent anytime chemi

ring constantly. Gradually fold hot tapioca mixture Into egg caig a r e applied to the skin —
whites, blinding thoroughly. Add vanilla extract; cool, stirring
once after 15 minutes. Chill.

When ready to serve, fold In whipped cream. Place alternate

105 MiUn Street, Woodbridge
OKK #*UUS TILL I r. M,

6poonfuls of spiced prunes and tapioca cream into parfait The reader should be careful,
(lasses, topping with prunes. Makes 8-10 servings. regardless of advertising qlaims

to the contrary, that absolute
safety Is not possible when
dealing with the human body.

CAB MAY HIKE AIR-FAKE
The Civil Aeronautics Board

has decided to allow the air-
lines a much greater rate of
return on their Investment
than they are now earning
This could mean an eventual
boost In fares.

The CAB decision appeared
to open the way for the twelve
domestic trunk airline* to ask
new fair Increases.

Industry sources said it was
unlikely, however, that there
would be any rush to do this.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TOUA*

WOODBR1DGE PUBLISHING CO
18 OREEN STREET
WOODBRIDOE, N J.

Q Enclosed please find H0Q tor one-yew
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LBADBR
Q CARTBRirr PRBSS
Q EDI8ON TOWN8HIP-FOBDB BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

rowN

this is particularly true of
persons with a hltsory of pre-
vious allergic manifestations.

TEMPLE Or SIX FAITHS
A temple oostlng $5,000,000

to rtpnunt Vb» world's six
major ralifious faiths ttM bten
proposed for Washington.

The ifcruoture would have
main ssotion with a wing added
to be used by people of these
faiths: Christianity, Hinduism
Buddhism, Judaism, Cenfu<
eknlsn, »nd Islam.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

LADIES' LUXURIOUS
WINTER COATS
all at one smash price...

•Colorful nub-textured tweed*!

• Glamorous dressy fabrics!

• Luxurious warm zibelinesl

• Paris-look sweeps and slimsl

• Most-wanted new fashion colorsl

• Misses' and Junior Petite sizes!

SAVE 33% fo 50%
Regular 7.89 to 11.89

FASHION DRESSES
Juniorsl

Women's!

$4$6$8
Now you can own a whole wardrobe-full Gorgeous

brocades, dressy wools, sheers! Rayon failles,

lacesl Sheaths, full sweeps, shirtwaists, and jacket

dresses! In black and luscious colorsl

TKMENDOUS SCLECTION...BUT NOT

tmi sim AND COLOR IN imism

Green St. Circle
loWmctJon Route X ajnd &

PERTH AMBOY 365 Smith Sti
5 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION—FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BQTB

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY » A. M, TO 9 P. M.

WO0DBRIDGE

ALSO', fabulous reductions on
all girls' winter outerwear

•mlin ilKti get InclwM

v
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r Plays H
!» • '

& M Belts Booth's]
eglers, Slice Lead
t*"7 Caper's Gains
Tuesday r

Lead in Iselin

*******************************************

,<• M
*• n i l

)\vl-M

'ght Loop
Tr \M STANDING^
, . 35 13

28: 20
26 22
25 23
21; 27
21* 27
20 28

32

by Johnnie Reyle

:Kf Pace! m RE5"^°°T5^°v'r Lo ca 1 s

Remains
lorrid

TEAM STANDINGS
Harry Burke
Sisko & Fedor

,Wdt>i!e. Liquors
.Mayer's
;Wdbge. Oldsmobile
Van Tassels

TEAM STANDINGS
W

:ooper-s 30
.•annll 29

M

Oak Tree '••• 2 8

St. George
rYystock
Mary's

20
19
14
12

initial clash with easf 757-e
L .hen proceeded to trail in tHt,

15 iiext two by counts of 759-715
16 »nd 703-587. i,
17 Peg Hickty 470. Mary Ku-;
17 lesza 450, and Kitty Schede-j
25 neek 42f were Shop-Rite's big
26 guns on the alleys Lillian
Jl Therezo rolled a 187 game and
33 510 set to lead the Napoli quin-

The Heards Square Syndicate, out in full force
in front of pern's Pharmacy Monday morning, (Alexander's •

: State

all

b i d s 16?
I v . ' O O n i S K I D O E • - G & M w . . . R , .
trucking sto-d Bw.th Elefolc-s ^ L ^ _ A f t e r , b m r ^

li id m itte POTi- s t r u g g l e f o r f l r s t p l a w w h i c h T h e Frj.gtock Ramblers came!
1 lasted three weeks, Cooper's up with a big team efftot in'

' ". r ' Dairy finally took full posses- their recent match to pour it
1 * ion of the top position ln the on to Mary's Dress Shop all the

' , 3t. Cecelia Women's Bowling way by totals of 703-572, 675-
er defeating Oak 677 and 642-625.

Drugs three times, . . .
. 736-595. and 766-626. 'Ruth Einhorn, was impressive
ine of the reasons for the during the match rolling

. Dairymaids triple conquest'set. Her teammates, Alta Ryan
- « , the consistent bowling of and Millie Auoia. also playedj
Claire Bailey, who put together major roles in Che victory with

'games of 183, 148, and 189 for total pin scores of 469 and 425.
lofty 520 series, which was Mary Oleckna was high for the

Tuesday

e,. .;uc to si\{-]

truckers won
the hailfi.s.

P.it MHi-Kiotto.
and o41 set

e<.vy
|0 lm Davidsoii

with a 213
irovidtd the

[or G * M."
and Tony!pan-

also hit the 500 mark for'
winnt-is. Outstandink for
h's were Al Magyar f lth

5;t set iuid Al Jackson itith a
34

the Plumber made the suggestion that the group
retire to the comfort of Kondor's Service. Station
across trie street to take advantage of his anti- j ^ * " * s

qualed pot-bellied stove.
But before the contingent stepped off the curb,

Mack the Knife mentioned that it would be nice
to send down to the Ace News for some coffee. At
this point the Happy Baker retorted, "I'd like some
coffee, too, but the last time you guys sent me to
Reggie's I got stuck with a $4.20 tab, and when I
asked you to cough up, you all played big shots
by showing me blank checks and credit cards; and
then Whirlybird Fedor hands me a fist full of green
stamps for his share. I ain't going this time." Little

iTobaks 21
20
20

,Metro 19
Ketaenberg 8t Org ... 17
I WOODBRIDGE—At the mid-
|way point in the Woodbrtdge
.Knights of Columbus Bowling
League schedule, Harry Burke
Insurance finds Itself in first
place by a slim margin of a
Single game. The spread from
first to ninth place in the 16
| team loop is only five games as
the league starts the second
phase of the schedule.

Sisko <fe Fedor Transporta-
tion met Burkes in a bumper
Imatch and won a pair but

-icw;i t \ Root
thud place ov

t.nun,,! gam. s

o ^m i^nj ,a loity szu series, WHICH »•»

1 3 ™2 *» l n o» » ~ f o r the w*k-
f ™ Port T e 8 m "W4*1" M a r y O n

f.om. Port !also m a goo(J n i g h t
•J""!'- **""• victors with three-game wiaiirnauuacy m B U<K »»j - J »»*
Notehej were M A K o c z e w 5 |r .j '5 m set ning three straight games. The

b e g t l n d i v l ( j uai effort

IH

Barbfi Shop. George01"" """ - •—J " - - — . . ,
r , i n ( ] ̂ . , - . . . .victors with three-game total

l,u t;iin.s (or Stei'art's.
n.-(i! find ;t 240 game and
JM s't. while Notchey. hit a

and 547 set.-Other
lio topped the 500

.k ft,!- su-wait's were; J ° n n

:kk. 525. and Frank Jantr. 513
i i c c Knvacs fired

and 201 for the.

Mary Oleckna was g
Dressmakers with a 415 series.

The last place White Birch
Inn surprised the St. George
Pharmacy in a big way by win-

Birchers were victorious 674-

Herbie, the soft-spoken diplomat, raised his hand P ^ d n*t move the insurance-.

662, 678-624. and 667-644.
Whatever possibilities Napoli! Pacing the Whit* Birch com-

Pizzeria had of remaining at bine on the alleys were Maddie
ithe top went down the drain Torgerson 474, Mary Alice An-
when Iselin Shop^Rite came up'num 456, and Helen Anton 446.

|;;with a big two game victory tojJessie Oberdick came through!
Colonia club back into; with a 420 total for the

,iiine.
Bowl-Moi. after dropping thet

Initial Ram. to Yuhas Con-
itiuction, finished strong to.
up the ncxi pair. The House;

n rolled ^iimes of 773-866-:
^ p a r e d to scores of 849- , „ , , ,

Buster Baylis, Bob Daniewicz, ' ™
and Paul Yablonicki hit the;8upreme 36
fcoo mark lor Bowi-Mor, an^Duralco — w
Steve Arway chipped in with apenlng News —
219 game Walter Kaminski;Triangle

I v^ th!' outstanding bowler McDonald s
for'Yuhas with a 572 set, and|Gene Schremers

Toth Paces MacHenry's
To Triple Loop Triumph

... Yuhas rolled a 201 game.

I
In the final match, Schwen-

zer Trucking won a pair from
Folds Tumble Inn to move into

Jack Klein
Majestic Lanes
Lusardi, Schaefer

32

.30

. 30

. 28

. 26

L u s a ,
W. Merwin & Son

tie with Port Reading Bar-|A. 8. Brandweln
•bin- Shop for fifth position.

bowlers hit the 500 mark

MacHenry's
ISewitch & Sons .

by
and Bud;consistent bowling of

505. Phil RatajackiMacHenn
Ifirud a 207 »ame and a 555 setta triple victory over

("lead the Fords' team. andJMaster Pins in the popular
assisted bv̂  Eddie Bolloskis!Majestic Mixed Major League

•at the Majeatto U""°

Grezner, 204; Ed Majewski;
L 204; Smtity Daniels, 203; John
15 Urbanski, 203; and John Por-
1B cellona, 200.
19 Two game winners in the
21 league during the past week1

21 were: Supreme Surplus Sales,!
23 |Inc., over Gene Schreiner As-!
25 [sociation; McDonald's Pro;
25 Vi; Shop over Leon Sevitch &

24^ 26'A!8ons; A. S. Brandwein Paint-i
23 28 ling Co. over Jack Klein Elee-j
22 2« jtric Co., Duralco Aluminum1

21'i Wk [Products over Triangle Diner,;
.15 36 The Evening Hews over Walter

40%'Merwin & Son.
the

Man

iCalhoun, Siki
On Mat Card

In Ice s
**"•'

PARK — Huge

ler, had the high set in the' WEST ORANGE-The 1961
league for the week at 636, and'Easteni Figure Skating Cham-;
one of the reasons for his lofty pionships will be held today,'
.total were games of 236-201- tomorrow and Saturday at
1199. • South Mountain Arena in

Lusardi, Schaefer moved up Northfield Avenue, West Or-
' n i 0 ' n i n t h p l a c e i n l n e curreritiange. The pVogram will be con

^ m ^ t h j d t d under the sponsorshi

and spoke: "I'm feeling very benevolent at this
particular time, so I'll pay for the coffee."

• * • *

When Little Herbie finished, Black Bart turned
tb Bald Eagle, "Hey, what does he mean by benevo-
lent? I don't get them big word? he's always us-
ing." Rembrandt the Painter, who was within ear-
shot, answered, "It means that he is being a good
guy." With a puzzled expression, Black Bart whis-
pered, "Little Herb should know by now he doesn't
have to impress me with words to prove he's a
good^fella with a buck."

• • • «

As Herbie started off down Rahway Avenue,
Crewcut Frank, the Hungarian Ambassador,
yelled, "Herbie, you no forget the horseeggs with
coffee." At that point, Herbie came marching back
and tried to explain that the Ace News did not
have any hors-d'oeuvres. But Crewcut Prank in-

; sisted that he had them only yesterday. Little
Mike then interceded and politely informed Crew-
cut what hors-d'oeuvres actually are.

• * • *

Showing his big white teeth, Crewcut began to
laugh, and waving his hands, he told Little Herbie,
"You no fool me, horseeggs are doughnuts with
whita sugar, on like I iiad yegterd^" Ten, Degrees
Bellanca, who was halfway across Heards Square,
retreated to the curb and settled*8 the dispute by
saving in a calm voice, "All right, fellas, instead
of having coffee and cake, we'll be real society-like
and have coffee and hors-d'oeuvres."

the mttdbandiie back in

WALSTON,
PHILADELPHIA

EAGLES END,
E E
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-Strikes and Spares—

[men out of the top spot as Dick,
Unswy'6 218 was the big
game for Burkes.

Woodbrtdge Liquor plimbed
into third place with a double;
win over Mayer's Tavern. John
Sehimpf of Mayer's had a 245
and a 613 set for the evening's

and Prank Zllai added a1 WOODBRIDO* SERVICE LEAGUE
1208. SUndlmi li of Dwmibfr r,

Woodbridge Oldsmobile got a'M,yfr.. T s v t r o

211 from Joe Cillberto and won Woodbridje home c<
a pall' from 8tate Jewelers, and;"01""'5 TVe r n
,, _ ,, „ ,, , . Wm Ptnn Insurance
Van Tassels College Inn took center Bar
the measure of Al's Foodtown, s»turt»y Niters

I 2 "L M J o t ^ o ^ m e u i i p witoiwCd,rBnr ,srp

|a 205. Jack Schubert had a 201 Honor Roil im «r
, Witting Machipej , IM oi fctier SMO

- - two from mak 's ' j^nU^i .A 9 2 ^ 5 ^
Grocery a n d B a y D i x o n ' s 200 p. B»t« 211 o . simpfndorttr 124.

- . <u s.wrhafc 224.

W
32'

aier
26

MI

5
22',, 25',

8 40
Guilts,

W
JJ 23

Cnt Wanh 23 JJ
J1IP, Dunne Enterprise .. 13'j34! ;
M»rqufts Pharmac) 5 «

Honor Roll: (2M or tetter I»me«,
tM or better ieti)

:M H
.731. J

Estelle 233, O.
Lynch 215, F. Soos 214,
213.

>Petro'w"2M,T1R»ui»ck J'M^trating
jdl S00, H. Hanson 200.

Reiultt

Edged
17-46

W(X)DBRIDOE - i),; .
iminiMTcd by the RHM ; .
Fnmk Keleman and M,; ,;
sniv ln the lineup dui
iurips. Woodbridftc Hi
nun!her clow dfrtslon
timo to Platnfleld by
scute The Barron i'iMi

Ijike will also be mlnu
his valuable players i .;

tOtetlt.-^t)|KtW«^todiJr i..
ion Nrw BnirUiwirk ,
Icounty Sent.

Kolemau was not <>:
best ieboundernon tin- !',
«quad, but, also a top
plnyer, who sparked l,i
lies in both of Lake -
thin seawn. He Is nn

jbndly sprained anklr. n-
not known when he »:1! .,.
to ifiialn his full efli'd.
Hnsuly showed sufTiri.:

;to win a varsity Job i»:-.
jplnrlng Keleman, but •
iha.sbf*n the victim ot m
Injury. The pair will si1

on the bench until the i>
skipper feels they haw

lerod from their ankle n,.
[ With Keleman and ii
I definitely out of the pin
the time being. Lake !>.<

jmoted three former j.r
Wurren Luhrs, Walt K,
and Curt Carlisle, to th-

jfslty. The three sophni:
have been tapped to
against New Brunswick <
row night. Carlisle, a 6-2 •
fer student from Newark.
capable rebounder and n,
shooter, while Kurzeja s:

promise in scoring nine ;
against Plalnfleld. Luht.-
.been used frequently in •. ,•
games this year and It :
a matter of time befn:,
oatchej on,

With three sophomores
the Woodbridge 1,

laRainst the Zebras, 'a tr.

. ».
led the' Mauro Motors to a 2-1!", 8 » * c ^ ™\ u ,,_

„ _ , . . Individual hi"i names: M. Saw-
Win over Karmazln Plumbing |chak ̂ 4
& Heating. iwo. M. i

Somers Flower House also B"t* J u '
won a pair from Ryan's Plumb- WOODBRIDGK TOWNSHIP
Ing as Jack Baumann hit for LEAGUE

|22i and 212 and John Pappi «*i»«'»f»

Petrlfk's over Keri Diamonds, Jim
Ounne Entpt. over Marquet'l.

L Two-game winners: Aveiwl Phar-
imacy over Car Wa»!i, Treat* Shoppe
!over Bowl-Mor.

anainst the Z e r a ,
dous amount of pnssun- *
placed upon the veteran
rjunda and Allan Quint

ill h to watch ever

224 and 212 and J o n pp;

added a 201. In the Plumbers'|L, s

only win. Joe Ryan tossed HA 4

AGUE
"I D«embtys

13
H A 4 , ? Tradms

ituh&i Consttuctlon
J- VTW 2SM
In the final match, Metro vrw 4410

Motors, with John Yager's eVen ww<* HOUM ....
200, climbed out of the cellar
With a Whitewash job over

. 12
12
31

. n

.. w

. n
15

Newark AC
Picks Stars

urerilya
Honor Roll: (2M or better gunea,

t*o or better Kit)
r. PattU 237 tMarsti Exc), P

iTuhas 127 (YubM Const). J. PasX(
Ill-ai4-«13, J. TirpH JM (Oerliy1!),
:S. \Dd»lort 2M, P. Oulntl 205. B

213 (VFW 2<3<).
teiulu,

L. B tUnh ovir Uolaaii. A
iTr»aini! Po»l over While House.!

CoMt over oenty's, vFwnounced

I will have to watch every
the young frio makes &w,
the same time attempt to
their confidence.

Another Jayvee promo:, i
|the varsity during tho •»•
was RUM Rilcy, fornn,

i TRENTON - When RiderJ^t f S ^ J :
iCollege soccer forces embark, t r a n 8 f m m g b a c k nPr,

M;upon their first 12 game sched : | W o o d b r l d g e i H C i ̂  h a s

Leach New
i/

ilRider Coach

tr. 'T.t

jupon their first 12 gam s W o o d D r l d g e . H e , too, has
ule in the history of the sport b l l t i f i g ftnd m ^ h e a r d

h next year they will also ^ iI here next year, they will
;be directed by a new eoaoh.

He
Rider

y
is 33 year old present
basketball mentor Glenn

senior year.
Tuesday, Lake's fourth

riod bad luck continued
the Barrons were edged

|C. Leach, According to P r o v o s t H M " ^ ! ^ Vt-H.lt wii
JlLeon&rd A. Olson, who an- t h l r d t i m e ^ i s season V.1

;X36 over VFW 4410.

the appointment,
|Leach will continue his basket-

NEWARK — Jerry Osier of BOWL-MOR TBVRSDAV MITE
Audubon High School and All WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Mehgert of the Bf ho Lake C. C.I 8«'"J'nt» » »' " • « • « £ \
been Selected as thsljoe Rom»'»-Trt>phy shop . 30 n

thlrd time
bridge,dropped decisions
pay-off suarter, Last y.t'».

two large boxes with the assistance of Press Clip-
pings Kosic, and after one half hour, the regular
coffees were finally separated from the coffee withj

out sugar. Big Bob, who has become impossible
T d

1960 the Newark Athletic [iierwin Marine
aw^dcom.^B-^

CUzak Plilnibtag

Haystack Calhpun aad 8weet'
Daddy Siki are prepared for
their first team effort against

fabulous

s t a n d ( n g s

Ht-ffernon *nd Al Costello, in
the feature of tomorrow night's

1 wrestling program sit Temple!
Hall here.

Hastily paried when Bearcat
Wright, Siki's regular mate,

-had to return home to look
aHer his ailing father, the new

sweep was only the second in!
the" circuit during the »»•*•"'
action,
i Ken Melvin, the A. S. Brand-!
iwein Painting Co. bowler,:
reaped second place individual
(honors behind Toth when

thejducted under the sponsorship since he made the All-Heards Square Team, and
Lou the Plumber caused all the confusoin simply
because ,their respective doctors told them that atltS £oS

There Will be afternoon and

ball coaching when he assumesjRed Blazers lost seven san
ihis additional duties in 1961. |tn e fourth frame after \r;

Replacing 27-year veteian|most o( the way.
^ n k Donlon, who retired atj j i m Dunda. one o[ tin1

end of this past ty'i.l><JH.;ag#i«*uv«

Club's All-8porU
Imittee announced this week.

Osier and Mengert wilt be
honored together with John
Tomasko. Jr., of Glen Ridge wiry
and Franklin and Marshall
College, and Mike Cestone ofjtrUs o v t r

Montclair and Pw-sgate C. C.Jforhiti
at the 21st annual all-sports

20

, 24'
26

leer mentor1 for the past twojyje Bartons' top

"Honor Roll: (2M or bet fr (unei,
Mf or better Mil)

High Q»me»: Terry Thomas 173

seasons and had recorded a
6-3-1 mark.

Leach's first year at the

iskating and dance _
three days. The highlights of!
the championships are sched-j

combination looks terrific on
puptT. However, it could be
vastly different when confront
td with thi! riotous shenani-
gans that the Kangaroos are
nipable oi dishing out.

HaysUtft remarked, "I'm
' tickled with Siki as a partner.

tie is tremendously fast, and
at is ali the help I- a&

icam matches," This should
not be taken us the only abil-
ity of Siki. He is an all-around

honors behind T
collected big games of 225 and
227 before winding up with a
605 three game total. Next
down the line was Ed Lysek of

ets for these events ,

kefevS.ts,1 t!e1
will be,

in a corner near the window observing the con-
fused situation was the Whirlybird, who, in dis-
gust, told the Syndicate, "Listen to them two guys,
willya. If a real doctor ever examined the two of
them, he would pronounce them both dead."

! Plalnfleld'with seven field
and two free throws !•

; points. The Cardinals' :
Ihelm of varsity soccer htrejKtnunond was the ganv
!shouW be Interesting. Ti»c Pat-ipolht producer with 18 <

"KCTUIU erson Slat* alumnus, besides ers by way of eight shot*
« winnen Child1* I'M- Ending liis forces against the'the floor and two from t:
cu*»t Piumhinu ,By ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^ % R l d e r u-amllin*.

Boortlni!
M

wlnnert.
Ooodi OTI."

uccarthy't'has ever fsfed in one season,| Plainfteld ran up a
| i thRlck Brosu v. MI"1"'""" " ~ ~ ""• , - - o - - . will have to cope with new j advantage in the nisi

[award dinner to be held|M,rrm " » « « • . " T 5 , * r _ ^ L ; . f n M R l l U i m ,„,, T p m n ! , . ; a.!ouUlhootlng the Banoi,

Oie|iraai»SW BHI Bm «1:'
of i the CardlnaU1' early w-

[four polnU apiece.
lea'-; Wpodbriflge came t<> :

con- fftuively in the second '

prices will be as low as 75

at the Newark Athletic Club.
Tomasko was picked as the best
collegiate athlete and Cestone
New Jersey's best club athlete
a week ago.

Osier, during the recently
completed football season, per- u i ^
formed brilliantly for AudubonlAiibiTuiuor .more

• l o t . lln.iu

BOWL-MOR
SPORTSMEN'S LEAOl'E

SUndinii u ol Deccmlwr M
W L

Iwtl-Flo Electric

with
run

other*, ilptiii
Routthrldcrs' usual

, tough rivals
! The 1061 slau- wilt HIM
;ture a Homecoming Day

Majestic who hit a 604 set as-jcents.
sisted by front running games! Many skaters from this area,
of 224-201. Iwill be competing with skaters

The top lady bowler ln the j from all over the East. Repre-
Jor the week was thelsenting the host club in various
Ullian Valenti with a I ice dance events will be Mrs.j

game and 608 threeJEvelyn Fleming of Nutley and
>n of '"'

t
. ' i F . W . H p p W
Pord* 8ptc. Oenwr
>t: Andrewt HNS #1

] ^

.
541;
oiga

Jennie Seyglinski,
e is an a l l a r o u n d . o l g a ^ w d y i 531; Dot
W h a t Haystack;pj.emHko 526; Dot Kaczmarek,
at a partner wlt*»j&09 ] Zufiko 503; andmeans. Is that a partner » i th j b o g . J r a n e 2uokO, 503;

is all that he really needs,

M^ o y l I l ( 1
531; Dot owe'n, New York City;

k C l o l f l

the Prussian
Danny McShane,
il. Von Hess

finish tilt withi
, 211; John
Karplnski, 207;

2 l0;

-'to omtat th, likes of the to- Alm
h

a " j S f 0 * 1 , ? 2 : M1"
trible Kangaruas. J h e te ^ r , ^ W l e r S &™n?
' A Pi,.r of fumous names will, h e raen w l t V ° ° g a m e 8 o r b e t"
',appi:ui un tomorrow nighfsi"r * e r? „ '

.Hi-.,, the PrussiBn bullyi1"?*0?'.".1 if
ao- _ ,. o 1 n

^y, and Irish " .—,„., /Imako, 213; George Belko,_212;

irlsn ali
I scheduled for it iiiusii uu WIHII

I Caiivun, the popular Lat-j m

| in. McBhanc wll tackle Sandor;
IKovacs. Both ttvenU ure to a:

fimish
Rounduin mil the fust pro-
am ot 11*61 in the Kaiilan

HitU m'v 3u minute:
K Jack Terry!

Arnold Skolnad and
Dick Uti'inboni iigamsi Chet
WalUck. ,;

owen, New Y y J
rek,Constance Caracclolfl arid
and|rjonald Parent New York City;

j M l g J j ^ ^ Qumbs (Park
P8C1 and Richard Carasso
1 NYC 1. Douglas Norwick will
represent the host club In fig-
ure and free skating.

• with
Havll
"Toys

Martin will
Hepburn,

land and Vivien Leighi, i i v , « « » «*•*• » • • •

Oene'in the Attic."

Competition !
"I suppose the llttlu wife will

•jliu (til the arguments in your
»?"

ijlifvll wUi half of them."1

you expect to win the

but iny iiH)U)«j"-iu-l»w

. ST. JAMES' SCHEDULE^
1.ITTLE LEAGUE—Batnriay, Japaary 7
8:30 A. M— Pordhaffl vs. Setori Hall
9:30 A. M.—8t. John's vs. Notre Dame

10:30 A. M,—Iona vs. Manhattan
1).30 A. M—Holy Cross vs. Manhattan

BIG LEAGUE—Saturday, January 7
1 P. M.-flt. Peter's vs. Boston College
3 P. M.-Bftlmoat Abbey vs. Niscv»
'3 P. M-—fit. Joseph's vs. at. Prancis'

FAROCUIAL QiAUBtAS SCHOOL LEAGUE
Sunday, January I

1 P. M—OwI*dy of Peace vs. St. JOMpn's
1 P. K H K . Junes' v>. Holy Trinity
3 P. M ^ t t . Ukrys vs. St. ftancl*

Standing in the window overlooking the Square,
Lou the Plumber orated, "You know, fellas, the
most important people in this town pass before
us every day. For instance, there goes Sir Edward
Kreutzberg, the brains of that little weekly news-

OTflVJtafi-,tod^fl^t^Wek ^•Lj£ ;* u n d h i r n '
Mike Trainer, our beloved tax collector wraThas-
caught up to everyone except Little Mike. Now
there goes a nice fella—Fred Adams, He has been
trying to join the Syndicate for years, but his Har-
vard background just doesn't qualify him. Right,
men^ Whoops, here comes two dandies, John Zullo
and Jpe McLaughlin,

• * * •

"I'm a little worried about their future; I think
they're getting a little neurotic. Hey, fellas, Bill
Majoros, our protector, has his book out again.
Let's see—nope—he ain't writing a ticket. Look at
Mark McClain, must've had one of. those cheap

. lunches across the street—a real nice guy though.
Oetta a load of this, fellas., snowplows riding
around with their blades down and no snow. Guess
they're just practicing. Here comes a real solid
citizen—Windsor Lalds. He passes off as a photog-
rapher, but actually he makes his living winning
bets from sportswiiten. Wait a minute, boys, stand
up and bow your heads, because there goes Mr.
Joseph Somers, the high-ranking politician respon-
sible for presenting all of us with the important
No.' 1 on our license plate*.

High. He scored nine touch
downs from his position as end,
and over the length of the sea-
son caught 42 passes as Audu-
bon won nine games in a row
without defeat. As eo-captain
he was one of the major rea-
sons for the team's rise to the
Group n i South Jersey sec-

i l l , P. Bltwluki 3H. H
J13. A, Buchko Jfct,W

[KB.

His prowess on the gridiron
earned him a place on The
Newark News All-State team.

Not only was Osier a footbal
standout, but he also was one
of the stars on
basketball team
jt

ao
the school'sthe s
which last Terinirui

losing ,the Group
Jersey sectional
Moorestowi

|wjnter won 23 In a row before
i n South
final to

Honorabte\ientionl In th
scholastic division, according
to the NAC awards committee
went to Curt Cetrulo, Newark
Academy fencing, basketball
football and track star; Qtorgt
Hosseiuopp.'Nu^ley football and
baseball ace, and Al Zulewskl
Harrison footballer

Mengert practically blanket
ed the New Jersey golf scene

ilx Uncles
Aicky Strtkei
It. Andrtwi H

ll
Si

b

33
31

. 30

. M

. ie
15'

11

it itsi al the Laurence Campus mid began to peck
'Field against powerful Army. 'PlainneW's margin, w.1

„ j Chairman of Riders lwfMninutc. remaining bet'
.. w iPhysicar Education Depart-'Conclusion Of the Mi
\\\> ^ ' jment and the author ol H book Dunda »larted the neU *

' ' on spectator control at inU-r-accurate Jump shot to

scholastic basketball names, up 19-13
_ ch received hi* ManUr's! At the very start of t.

KmuerjDegree in physical education!period, Wtol n11 w l t l 1 a

,-#M»hDer»ki,ttl N e w y o r k University and Is and two fouls to make •:
inow pursuing his Doctorntt in Hammond'* tnree-pou.

Three-uiimc wtnnew: v F.w, ovtr^hat field at the same inttitu- rnade it 23-17,
Sli Unclei. St. Andrew wJ over,

Honor Boll: (2H or btlter (am«,
•M or better ~

Two-game winners: WiM'lo Ilef-
Irtc over Ponl» 8pt«, Cenur. Alibi
Liquor Store ov»r 8t Andrews 41,

HO-SUELL INTfU PLANT
SUndinii u of Dtrrmbrr Jl

Shlpplnti

Depot
Tiemury
Welden

w
33
31
29

. 29

Office
CrexxUlls
8uperrl»or»
[Laboratory .
Ischedulera
|L»bonn'
Pay-Rullen
E l l

L
l i
n
it
19
i«
M
31

28
27
20
34', 7V-,
" 15

U
n u
IB 30
ie 32
IS 33

K-lOO's . .. . . 11 31
Honor Roll: (2M or better l imti ,

• N ur better tttt)
a. Dyckmkn 2U-197-KS—<ei0), J

Hoi* 231, C 8mInk 227, O Murdock
22), P. Derzjwlct 313, 8 Dm-»»k 'no
S. UKlk 201. A. NaSv 203, W Zlonce

in 1960. In the finest year ofjD

his young career, he won the
New Jersey State Open, the
New Jersey State POA, the

S. UKlk 201. A. NaSv 203, W Zlonc
204, B. Concannon 203. A. Ijouro 203

* •

TbrM-|UBe winners: Oiir«|o oter
CnniUll*, Olllct oter Bupervlwrt
Ltbonn over Fty-Kollert

UetropoUtan Open and
paired with Wes Ellis to Wee , „,„ ,
the N.J- State POA (our ball tut muring
crown.

It was a Ieat unique in New
Jeney gott annals, unlikely to
be duplicated r«ry

Two<funi wlnnen: T«rmliul over
ptpot ovw Twuury
rr Com-Pouadcn, Schtd-

over Laborttory, X-100'i or«t

BOWL-MOB COMHUU.1AL
tun^lnn »i »| Dfumbcr Zt

. W L
Bowl-Mor • M 13
|Tmt 6iuivv* aid Mim>* .

nomn

Sew Alumfyi Group
hi Sestioti Tonight
WOODBRUXJE - Clatr

B l x e l , president ol the
Wuodbrldge Alumni Aiaoci
ation, announced this week
the chgxter for the iuw or-
ganlzatlon will closv at to-
night's meeting scheduled
for i o'clock in the health
room of Ih* new high school
on 8t. George Avenue.

The' Alumni Association
which now has 100 charter
members, has dedicated
tUelf to kind liny added in-
terest in all WooUbridge
High School activities. Thut
far, Bixel's group hag spon-
sored the Nick Prucoe Day
banquet and the recent suc-
cessful Father and Son Ath-
letic affair held at
bridge High.

F o r m e r graduates ol
Woodbridge who are Inter-
ested ln becoming a member
of the new onganlutloti can
obtain additional informa-
tion by telephoning Mr. BU.
el at ME 4-2180.

Wood-

I once me .
bounced back and
KurwJa tied it up will'
goal1 at 28-2B witli uii' •
remjilnlng in tlie prri'»!
seconds before time
EUla hit with a juum

IjKive Plalnfleld the rdti'
]close of th* session, 30--'

In the decisive (w ;

rlod, Plalnfleld gradimli
|ahead untU the n»"l
when Dunda went un

(Continued on Pus'

OPEN BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS
Monday from »M I1

Tuei. 8:0« r.M. to » •

Saturday from 9:00 A

Bunttay It Noon to 8

REDUCED KATES
CHILDREN

from tM a*. * ••" •

BOWL-MOR
AMBOT

M

rkwio
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|H
io | Dome

nr more

linn
, 1!)!

than

72,000 tOM,
heavily. Vege-
WB8 heater In
9 but hay and

down

".,',,,. of orchards
',,,,,. mtalcd 755,000
,',v hrlow 1959.
'.,.,.,,Ivr(j for aarden

,,i iMfl varied con-
nut averaged below

, ' V l total value of
V $123,629,000 ex.

,' i | n total of $114,-

!,"i(imi! crops in or-
Imy, $18,264,-

toma-
r-,niioi)0; nsparagus ,

l i r ; l,.]ics. $8,540,000
sti.7i)'.!,000: bltiebor-
i nnn; upplcs. $5,515,-
,, ,,),n, $4,988,000

, , , , ,„ . , . $4,568,000
"i,,n\v in 7th place

10!)i lust year,

the monument Includes a
ilaque lauding both the right-

ing members of the Mrd New
Jersey Volunteers and their
souther nopponents who met
the New Jersey troop* The
plaque pays honor "to the
brave Alabama boys, our op-
ponents In this field of battle."

The monument, a tall gplre
with a statue of a soldier on
top, stands today as an tx-

of nationwide friend-

:,i-r

,j

ample
ship.

JERSEY JI08AW:-Oownor
Meyner hopes Increased unem-
ployment compensation may be

by the Legislature on
January 10 before It becomes a
political football In the 1961
gubernatorial and legislative
eleotidns Federal Secretary
of Labor James P. Mitchell, of
Little Silver, will head a 15-
membtr study committee to
look over the "make-work" o
"feather beddliiR" programs o
railroad union*. . . . The New
Jersey Legislature will be
naked to hold a joint session on
February 21 to observe the cen
tennlal of Abraham Ltncoln'i

.(Hlimtr ft civil wai
ni Siilnii Church

• iin. Virginia, o
, ,is nn example of!

, friendship.
j.Tscy Civil

h,. arrangements.
loon by the New
sliiturc the monu-
irmorates the serv-

•J3ril New Jersey

New JefWy. .
sey Taxpayers

iouruqy.UiraugiLpcllatft

last, New Jersey's Unemploy-
ment Compensation Fund ln
the u. B, Treasury stood at
•341,502,651, or $4,900,000 be-
low the figure for a yew
earlier. . . . Rules and regula.
tlons of the Legalised Games
of Chance Control Commission
have been presented to mem-
bers of the Legislature.
Vehicles with ski equipment
loads extending more than four
feet beyond the rear or the
front of the body are barred
from the Garden State Park-
way. . , . Members of New Jer-
sey boards of education become
tlRhtflsted scrooges this month
when budgets are under con-
sideration. . . . New Jersey Re-
publicans will honor their
party's re-elected U n i t e d
Btates Senator and eight Con-
gressmen at Princeton on Jan

uary. 6 Miss Mildred E

IN FASHION
The colors for clothes these

lark winter months will bring
glow of warmth and bright-

ness to every womans heart.
What can give a lift to the
spirit as can a suit of lovely
green — there's a nsw name
for It but It is a mixture of
ille and emerald — or one of

lushlous pink with an orchid
cast? And the knitted suits or
companion skirts and sweaters
are every bit as lovely as the
wool suits.

There is an especially beau-
tiful shade of yellow—soft and
goldish — and the tones of
lavender and violet continue to
to be popular ln these sweater
outfits.

Shantung

worker at the State Home for
Qlrln In Trenton, hwi been
named Superintendent of the
Turreli Residential Group Cen-
ter at, Allaire.
CAPITOL CAMSE8:—The Ap

The New Jer
Association re-

Buperlor Court, ruled

ports Garden State taxpayers
contributed $246,500,000 to the
Federal Government but re-
ceived only $100 million ln re-

War [turn. . . . Everything Is ln read-
iness for the 1961 New Jersey

Regiment the

Farm 8how in Trenton starting
January 26 . . . . All available
data on the North Jersey
tneadowlands has been collect-
ed by Btate Conservation Com-

man who shows "slovenly ap
pearance, bloodshot eyes, inco
herent speech, profanity am
unsteadiness on his feet"
drunk. , . ."I'd love to be
United States Senator but
don't see any openings," sa
Governor Meyner recent
when asked about plans afte:
his departure on January
1962., . . New Jerseyans pa;
$2.47 to the Federal Govern-
ment In taxes for tach dollar
ln "aid" returned to the State,

mtssloner Salvatore A. Bon
Church on tempo and presented to

|Meadowl»nds Regional Devel-
the nation, opment Agency. . . . On October payers Association.

claims New Jersey Tax

plained the situation, as our
only concern was our son who
had a fever ranging from 102
o 104 degrees, Mr. Hughes
ried all day ut get a plow to

make just one cut to our home
get the oil truck through,

and all day we waited. At ten
dock Monday night he finally

got outilde help to plow the
oad and our oil man got
hrough. If wa hadn't gotten

the oil that ntylht our son
rould have had pneumonia

with these
blouses are
spring suits

gooc
and

Cooley, a psychiatric social many dresses Have their Jac-
kets.

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit. Page)

day, trying to get the local
fc. * ^ ^ ^ B k ^ r l - * l ^ L t a ^ * ^ - lh-fc«U • Vfe« Tilth „ ,

irreeB! cWHrta. *
We had an emergency am

Mr. Hughes personally tried al
day to help us. Our oil mai
misjudged the weather and w
ran out of oil on Sunday night
Our young son had an asth-
matic attack Saturday an
started to run a temperature.
Monday morning our oil man
told us that he would get oil
to us as soon as the road was

TODAY AND TOMORROW

are very grateful to Mr
Hughes.

Beside* toeing Out Monday, I
know that Mr. Httghfcs wits also
out until midnight on Tuesday

have always lived ln Wood-
bridge and never before have I
heard of any commltteemen

going out to actually man
the snow removal equipment
during 5 snow storm.

PROJECT 2O'| first episode
of lt« new The World of , . . .
series will be devoted to Bob
Hope, concentrating largely on
his recent Caribbean Christmas
tour. Others to be featured ln
later episodes Include Nehru,
Wernher Von Braun, Gen Jim-
my Ooollttle, Casey Stengel,
and movie producer Jerry
Wald. . . . Andy Williams gets
to star ln his own Chevy Show
In MAY,.

l
Rifleman has

Once again our thanks to
Mr. John Hughes!

Thank you for printing my
letter and Just sign It,

Yours truly,
A GRATEFUL CITIZEN

U. 8. 1M8LED ONA-PLANT
,fewofficia.I« ex-

plained that they were origin-
ally led to believe that a plu-
tonium-produclng reactor be-
ing built by .Israel with French
assistance was a textile plant.

plowed as he
through. My

could not get
husband called

the garage and received abso-
lutely no satisfaction. He then
called Hughes and ex-|lsrael.

Israel was secretly attempting
to develop a capability to pro-
duce atomic weapons.

However, the French Foreign
Ministry and the Israeli Em-
bassy in Paris confirmed tha
the two nations were engaged
In a Joint project to build a
natural-uranium reactor

Tlml:
and

completed its first two-parter,
"Wyoming Story," to air in
February . . . Producer Joseph

Checkmate) Naar has quit,to
form his own company;
to do two hour-long serl
Animals and
George (Man
lenge) Nader has been set for
a new private-eye series,
Shannon. . . . NBO will repeat
Fred Astaire's third, and last,
special in late February.

'THE SONG AND DANCE
MAN," starring ban Daley, wl
be shown as an hourjkmg spe
cial ln the spring. . . . Follow
ing ln Joey Bishop's footstep
comic Dlcb Van Dyke will do

ver-the-ftlr pay-TV system
Ron Ely replaces Keith

Larsen ln the "Aquanauts" but
Jtremy Slade continues.
Grandfather Was a Detective

the title of a proposed new
loe E. Brown series. The test
Urn has been completed,

ALCOA PRESENTS IS 0 0 -
INQ OFF-BEAT on ABC In late
January with Its first docu
mentary, "The Sacred Mush
room." Film will show the
search through Mexico for th
mushroom, believed to heighten
the extra sensory perception of

person eattng It. The ftnali
shows narrator John Newlan

Suspicions had arisen that Danny Thomas Show guestlm
designed showcase for
series of his own CBS film
has signed Fess (Davy Crock-
ett) Parker for a series dealing
with the life tunes of frontier
Arnst Charles Russell— Tele
meter, with
beginning

FCC approval,
series of tests.

lating the mushroom, then
taking a series of E8P tests.

"John F. Kennedy: Report
No. 1" Is scheduled as an NBC
special In the latter part
January. It will be produced b;
the network news and publl<
affairs department and wll
probe the new President's fir
11 days In of f ice . . . . Lee
Cobb will star on The June Al-
lyson Show ln February
'School of the Soldier"

Keenan Wynn and Jan Sterl-
ing co-star on Alfred Hitch-
cock Presents in late January
ln "The tast Escape." .

-: CLASSIFIED :-
BATES - INFORMATION

ll.W for I I wwdi
4* woh a4«*Won»l word
Parable in atone*

Deadline for ads: Ttwsdaj
10 A. M for the SMM week's
publication.

NOTE: N* eUwified ads takes ovei phont:
mint bt trtt In.

mtnrt 4-1111

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

FREEl Just for serving cake COOKWARE. Former salesman
and ooftet, $15.00 retail

sweater or 10% of sales is steel waterless sets on hand'.tn
yours for having a Fashion

2028 or CH 7-0496.
Party ln your home. Famous $i«.50; sacrifice $39.50. FU'8
brands at half price! Call Co-
Eds by Eve, representative Map
telle Davis, LI 8-S8I3.

1/5-1/28

MISC. FOB BALE

has several new stainless

arlglnal cartons. Regular vatui

1/5-1/W

WHY WAIT?
AVON COSMETICS needs (2)
women part time to service
customers ln this area. Excel
lent income opportunity of-

RUG8. NEVER U8ED. Private
home. 0x12. $30.00. 9»!» ,

$35.00, Other sizes. G.E. vac-
ttttin $30.00. Oriental, 9*12,
J56.00. Mso tome wool'hocked
and braided rugs. PU 8-2028 or

fered. Unconditional Money
Back Guarantee to customer
and Representative. Call Mrs.1,
Butler MI 2-5146 for FREE _
BOOKLET.

CH 7-0498.
1/5-1/28

SERVICES

Observation
Our cynical friend

that it is not always the cold-
est girl who gets the mink coat.
-Sioux City Journal-Tribune.

FOB

VOLKSWAGEN, 9-pas-
senger station wagon. Radio,

I/S;BABY SITTER, win watch
•"" i , children any hours, ln ijjy

home. Reliable. Reasonable. 59
Second Street, WoodbrlSge.
ME 4-8295.

heater, Inquire Mrs. Rase, For-
tune Teller, 77 Main St., W o o d - ; r ~

observes bridge. ME 6-0lS7. ' B A B Y

1/51

12-29-80/l-5-«l»

Hollywood on an experimental
station designed to handle

U, S. dependents abroad ex-
pect to remain.

FURNISHED ROOM. Front
bedroom, warm, sunny, ad-

jacent to bath. Kitchen prlv-

DIRECTORYBUSINESS

FOR RENT

SITTER. Will care for
children day or week. Li-

censed home, Large play area,
• ME 4-3617.
- I 1/5-1/46*

IF YOUR DRINKING has be-
come a problem. Alcoholics

lieges, if desired. Near Barron Anonymous can help you. Call
Avenue High School. Gentle- B I 2.1515 o r write P. 0 . Box
man preferred. Call ME 4-5148
after 5:00 P. M., or ME 4-: "
daytime.

Adding Machines

Idiling Machines

Dugs Furniture Lickjmith - - Musical Instruction - - Plumbing & Heating - - Service Stations

Typewriters
$ 1 9 . 5 0

WOODBRIDGE
ISINESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
) Amboy Ave,. Woodbridge

sur.s

Avenel Pharmacy
144 KAHWA1 AVENUE

Mbrorj 4(114

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CMmetks - Flta

Greeting Card*

WINTER BROS.
WiytWt Fifi. Skit

naif Yearly Clearance
Hale Now In Frozen!

t Blutr ViluH • Top' BntBli
9 Iktur l«nke • Uw*r Men
8L George Atenue at t . A.

Highway I, Atenel
(Al tfct WMtkrldn

ciomKU cirtttl
Ofta I A. m. M I r. H.

UcL Stt
Ptaona MErcnrj 4-MM

Electriclai Glass ail" Mirrors -

Coal & Oil

LET US
Solve Soar

EATING PROBLEMS
from

Irrvice to Complete
•rating Installations

A. J. ELECTRIC
SERVICE
Matter

BetUtntUI — Industrial
and roQtmmlal

• Free Estimates
• Prompt Service

t Reasonable Fee

EU 1-2253
MKreun
41400

iVENEL
s OIL co.

Artnue, Atentl

Classifieds

Bring Results

F M I Oil
Contractor

BUSTO
leneral CoiUactw
j Masonry
I • Carpentry

• 1'aintlng
t Jobbing

• Alterations
ot tree CtUofcfe

K'AIX Rl 14822
larrbon Af«. Carimt

JfiHI J

IEAT SHOPPE
Kthw»y AftnM
Woodbridfi

l>. Whit*

leu

N A FOUNTAIN
tsil BAKERY GOODS

^ \, M. (« l«:t« r. M

HDINO SUNDAY!

*d Wednesday All Da»

Mobilh*ot
FUEL OIL
Over M Ttan •«
friendly ftmfce

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUTO, BOMS,
orrici UEVI

tint IOLD.

let Ikatii - l»wi tnd I,«wp
Mow«rt Ihirpfnod on rr>rait«t

Residential & Industrial
PLATE GLASS and

STORE FRONTS

ALUMINUM

WINDOWS
uid

JAlOLHltS
Kre* Bitlnutei

4
• Mlrron • Shuwer Doon
• De*k A Kurnitur* Topi

MILTON GLASS CO.
79 E. Milton Ate, R»hw»j

Tel. FU 8-7373

Paint Specials! !
tnttrlor rut White (In oil)
p«r |>U«n |J.11
Inttrior rut Wblti ( U t « )
par iiUon ^ >3»
Interior rut Colon (Ut«i>
p»r fillon II95
§«aU-«loii 4 C.IOM Knantl
fin oU - WhlU Onlji
V*t itUon I 'M

Sit AMBOY AVESLF.
WOOnBRltMiE
T«l. ME t-IOH

Op*n Dkllr I A. M. to 1 f. M.
CLOUD ftSDAV ALL DAY

Moving & Trucking

Move 'IDEAL WAY"
Phone K1-I-S9U

AGENT" NATIONAL VAN
LINES

Vltt Bt. Ueorge Are., Avenel

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE

MODERN, EA&Y WAY!
NO ACCORDION TO BUY

Private Leosonr.
International
Modem
Classical

Beginner* and

Advanced

Stadtnti

Accepted

f»rry a lull Ua« or
mtrum^nti and Acce

Uqior glares

Synawiecki
Funerd Home

56 Carteret Avenue
Cartcret, N. J.

Kl

Drugs

MVMOW

UCKSQN

and

FLYNlft SON
nnnwU. HOMES

Main Street

*oodbrl«ge; N, I

4-0I44

AVENCL
UQUOK STORE

fntttrtnt
U n e Selection of Choice

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Botr by the CM«
Alto Imported Beer

Prompt FREE Delherj
, T * ME 4-2074
145 Avenel Street
AVENEL, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Uqior Store

ANOBA8CIK. Pro*.

CompleU Btsok «t Dameitlt
at Imported WUM

BMfl »Dd U«tt«l

514 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRTOOE, M. J.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRJDNG
RESULTS

Directory Ads
Bring Results

Mislc Inttmctlti

In Woodbridge It's The

FRANK KREISEL
MUSIC STUDIO

• Aocorttoi
t l"Un«
• Vo«*l

AUMUkuot
Aetortiom
toll and
Btpalrtt

rrtcMt

CaU ME 4-0750

Private Lessons on the
• Oultu

9 Accordion

Call Now (w iBfonutlw

SAMMY RAY'S
1AM LA^OADM, tn%

W NMfcunrttk A*«nw
FORM, N. J.

MuilcaJ
ccenorlcs

Cboow from vufh famoni make
iccordiont H>: KX( F.L8IOB, TI-
TONA, 1ORIO, ACME, ACCOR-
niANO, EXCEL8IOLA, nOBNER,
8ONO1.A, and othen.

Perth Aml>o;'i Oldfst F.itabllihed
Acrvrdion tenter

2) Vein >t the Same Location

EDDIE'S
MUSIC CENTER

Istabllihed 1>3|

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 SUte St., P. V VA «-12M

For Dependable
Service Call

R. LEFFLER
Licensed

Plumbing & Heating
CONTRACTOR

LI 8-8187
38 Kennedy Street,

Charles Farr
numbing & Heating

Eleetrie Sewer Servlw

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldie, N. J.

T O M GARAGE
J. ¥. Qardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialist* In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

-Sewing Machine Service

Radio & TV Service -I
Orchestra for

lUDOY FREEDMAH
and Hi* Society Orchestra

CALL
ME 4-9436 ME 4-3567

Photography

ONBPAY

mm
On Black & White

Developing & Printing

Expert Developing
if, Printing Service

On All Types of
Color Film!

t CAMERA REPAIR
• PASSPORT PHOTOS

• PHOTOSTATS
f LAMINATION
• ACCIDENT PHOTOS

INVENTORY SALE!
Blf S»vlni» on Cimen
and Photo Supplies Now!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.
Mon., Wed. 10 W «

TUMV Tbun., S»t. 1» to 4

Fridar 10 to 9

Phon«

ME 4-3661

^PlWf^PWr9

WANTAD.S

S«t Need
REPAIR?

CaU
'43«0

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel
Bepalr Estimate* Free!

»n(«nnii iniUUcd
TubM teited Tnt i t Our atorr
r»t Radloi 8eniM« Promptlj

HOVANEC
SewingMactiineServlce

FREE
HOME DEMONSTRATIONS

1M1 "White" Zli-Zag
Sewinc Machines <

Amtricin 1 Foreisn Sewing
Muhlnei Repaired . . Pirti
and Needles

Kl 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

253, Woodbridge.

HAVING TROUBLE With
lewerage? Electric 8e

er removes roots filth,

ROOM AND BOARD
WANTED

wanted by 30 year old Polish-

Write Joseph Jarock, P. O. Box';and efficient. Call T
52 Port Reading. 'Plumbing and Heating,

1/5«I8007. 1/8-

- Snow Tire Wheels

Roofing Supplies

M. Kovacs
326 Pershing Avenue

CARTERET

0 Roofing Supplies
• Gutters

§ Leaders, Etc.

Phone

Kl 1-6878 - Kl 1-6792

Weather

HEAVY SNOW!
Prepare NOW by

buying

SNOW TIRE WHEELS
For Vour

Snow Tires!
For All M»ke CMS

Barch's Auto Wreckers
Beverly St., End of Leffert

CARTERET
Kl 1-4747 or E l

- Water Softeners

Roofing & Siding
T. R. STEVENS

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Sotp
Swimming Pool Suppllea

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
921 St. George Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1815

Booting u d »h«t Metal
S85 ST, GEORGE AVK.

WOODBRIDGE

Air-Condition] HI
Wum Air Ht*t

liiilusirlal Elluunt Bjitiro
Motor Guirdt

rOK rKKt ESTIMATES
MR 4-ilti or HE iHH

Henry Jansen & SIR
Ttnniof and

Sheet Metal W«rt
RoofUtf, MeUI CclUmi

and Fornte* Work

588 Alden StfMt
Woodbridge, N. J,

Telephone MErourj i - l t «

Advertise
Your

Business
In This
Space

(or Only

$14
a Month

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO. .
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDQE. N. J.

Q Enclosed please find $4.00 for itie-year
subscription to: —

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
O CARTERET PRESS ,' .
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to1

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN __

When it's

matter of

form, see us

it comoj to deviling a form (or

form*) to expedite your office opero-

tioni, t«t u». W« have the ""̂ now

how" to com* up with luggelHom

that will lav* time and m o w . YOJJ'II

lik« the quality ond ipeed of our work

. . . and our pricwl

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18- Green Street, Woodbridge

TEL HE 4-1 111

Uf i/i qustf On

/our fltXf |«i>J

SOUTHERN PLAYGROUNDS are in the foreground this sea-
son. Casual and correct Is this polished cotton men's sport
shirt, by Arrow, In a colorjul all-over pattern. The short
point, spread collar is held in pla«p with permanent st»y«— •
the aleeves nnwhed lor comfort and-,smartn*»i. Coordinate It
with their Bermuda half-belt shorts which come in .a variety
of solid colors (Including natural) to wear with" a choice Of
shirt patterns. Both, are Sanforized 100% cotton to Insure
lasting good fit.

1
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inrnt of «an*re>». Aoeonlln, to »ppe*r on tt*Health Hints
Ttw KtM of Winter t ^ M ^ 1 ' ^ 5 ™ _ "^ **^f '

8

over the'wT«

_ »nd of brmw. frae- ̂  . . ^ ^ „ UK »k!

PYoM-b:t* wi l t* from SB- )y if rigorous
I Mired cTpfwyrK «o cold ilr. possible Smokinc 8hooM be

n> '»mp»ni!i!»> below avoided befor? and during ei-
I' rnav rr «o .O.ght v to pcwir* FVet and focto should

orly limitrtj refine* b» kept dry. and a" exposed
I Hid tt-r'iinw of th» «ltin. or » skin should be greased liberal-

s' w> rwnih :r Uif de- ly. General bodily health is a
r.r i ' r:-pi!av.n b? the factor in aroMing frost-bite.
A p»-' and "h* dtrrlop- w v n pstt-b"* nf frost-bite

their

9-1

SHORTS qriz ANSWERS

to
room

fbr broke out
, room.

8 ttJEfct,. ***fire w„*
!n

are
family phyri-|

rttn

Pakistan's President end*
Ulfcs in Catro.

Statement of Condition

The Fords
National Bank
The Friendly Bank of FORDS, \EW JERSEY

Ho* to aeore yournelf: Mark
choices 1-2-3-4 You pe-t

ten point* for a correct flm
pick, fite for a second, three

extinguished by .for a third, and one point for
•e Company, but'a correct fourth choice, Twenty

f « extensive damage to'te ater»?e: thirty (food: forty.
the apartment and gome waterW- good, and fifty \f perfect
damage to other apartment*. JThi* w e f s Sport* Qpto per-

it«tn* to Monday'* bo»l m w
StATIO?* ENTERED ithrouRhout the rrniniry

BBELIN — Twenty dollar* In 1. Name the most ouUtand-
chanre wmt stolen from Quig- tng back in the Sugar

pouad

from Sport
«oring niree to narrow the

•gap, 47-43 As the doek con- Ellis, f
|tlmied to roovp toward the " ^ / r , '
close of the game. KurMja .̂1"

up with a three-point ^

ley's Easo
Road. Tuesday, accordin? to.BeHmo. '
the owner. Thotna; Quigley. ,Anderson

BU.y C o ,

wunded

Newark AC
J. What wa» the final

between Minnesota and Wa*h-
intton in the Ra* Bowl? The

)l53-4T Curt Carlisle *
man for the Burrom
'point*.

WwdbrtaUe •«

G

'Diinda. f *
'Quint, f 4

Luhrs. <• °
Fair c - '
Kurztja. « • *

. B - ft

15

o
5

n
3
4
8
2
0

2:

« high
with J<-

f

r
i
5
b
1
3
0

16

F
1
0
0
0

0
0

13
5
3

T
11'
0
6
8

18
4
0

Over 40 Years of
Service to Savers

Honorable metiUon in the
ranks of ttoe profession^ ath-'
ktee went to Thomas Hetn-
rohn. Boston Celtics
ball aoe «bo first learned
game in Onion City: Bill
ron. New York Yankee slugger
and first baseman who tires in
Tesneck: and Prank Tripucta
of Bloomfleld. former Notre
Dame quarterback who excell-
|«d for the Denver e îtry in the
American Football League this

17.5
3- In w l u t 1*™ dld i

it* winning- touchdown;

|the fJn*l whittle
the gym floor.

Junior Vai-; 3 » « by P ™ * '
n to defeat.iWoodbridRe * »

Plainfleld Jarieesjpiainneld

Kow Hear This

Adenauer :s crmcizmg
tOauOe's policies.

De

third. ( ) fourth. !

4. Who was voted the mostj
ouuunding player In the Rosei
Bowr for the second straight!
year? < • Bob Schloredt. - M
Don McKet*. ' • George
Fleming, • > Jim Higglnt.

5. Ml»oun and NSVT had|
identical seasons records be-|
fore meeting in the Orange
Bowl. Pick out the correct one:'

, (Continued from Sport

"And look at the guy behind him.
he charged everyone of us ten bucks for the single
digit, and I thought we enjoyed prominence. You
fellas wont beHeve this, and I know your feelings
will be hurt as mine, were, but driving on past
witftout stopping for a gallon of gas or a little air
is Betty Johnson, a top model, who never heard of
Lou the Plumber I danced with her at the Elks
affair and she asked me who I was Can you imag-

m anyone in New Jersey not being awar,
presence in Woodbridge? I told her point
that she better start reading the newspa,,,
cause I am famous "

* ' * \ - -
/Cs Lou turned to view the Heard* Squan „

once more, Ten Degrees Bellanca shouts fl

behind the stove. "Hey. Big Shot, you plr;,,
down and call this meeting to order? If „ ,
merobeT. we were supposed to forecast thr
panorama for 1961." At this point Blarv ,
looted at Crewcut Frank and questioned
do they keep using those big words?" "How i
what they say: they no Ulk with hands, i „,
derstand." was Crewcut's answer. Black Bar. •
turned to Rembrandt the Painter. "You kno-,.
pjy from Hungary is smart. He learned to
prrt the English language better'n you and :>,

just as the meeting was about to be car,
order Mike Kondor, the proud proprietor ,•
memporium, walked in to disclose the-fa,.
seveiral wives had been on the phone constant
the last hour inquiring a* to the wherearxn
their spouses. In unison, the group replied •••
cant be roy wife, because I rule my housph
Lou the Plumber then stood up to begin the r
inR but it never materialiied as each mr
quietly picked up his coat off the counter b
moving out the back door for destination
known. As a consequence, the 1981 foreca-
the Heard Square Syndicate is still a deep
mvstery.

"Ik I

I':

. i f . t . .

2 , GUYS
DECEMBER 3\, 1960

ASSETS
Cash and Due from

Banks

U, S. Government
Bends

Other Bonds and
Securities

Mortgage Loans

Ot^er Loam and
Discounts

Banking House.
Furniture, Fixtures
and Equipment

Other Assets

$ 2,236,126.35

3.166.152.29

1,964.515.69

2.145.019.43

204515.91

10007.71

S13.623.706.92

LIABILITIES
Capital/Common/ . . $

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Reserves

u. a k
Govern-
ment S 357,11171

Other 12,284,901.90

300 )̂00.00

600,000.00

45.075.13

36,618.18

OPEN DAILY 'til 10
OPEN SUNDAYS Ttil 8
- Route 9, WOODBRIDGE -

Armour Star- Swifts Premium

12.642,013.61

$13,623,70692

Fat Added

OFFICERS

R W. Harm
Chairman of Board

*'

CfiarW &fcoster

Michael Riesz
Vice President

Theodore J. Brichie
Executive Vice President

and Cashier

Stephen J. Mazar
AasisUnt Vice President

DIRECTORS

John Baeskay

Saipue] Berkowitz

Theodore ] . Brichze

Lawrence E. &ouse

Nathan Grose

R. W. Harris

Samuel Hodeg

Michael Riesz

Charles Schuster

Joseph Siftolak

Kalman Y«lencsic»

Rib Sitfoin {Porterhouse

(it.
Dixie k8elle

SALTINE
CRACKERS

1 Ib. pkg. j

# • ! • ' •

PARKAY

MARGARINE

mtmMsewN
Domestic • Light - Chunk

CURRENT INTEREST RATE

On AH
Savings
Deposits

Compounded
Semi-

Annually

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES for R e n t . . from $4.00

Complete Banking Service

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of FORDS, NEW JERSEY

DRIVE UP WINDOW -SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

; MEMBER FEDEfcAL RE8EBVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPORT INSURANCE COWORATHW

Mix or Match
OLD VIRGINIA

JAMS ft JELLIES
l*r*rh - i'onrord (frai^f
lUArkberrr ' PinrappU

Him»n and drancr

• :4.V- '. • • • •

PROVOLOKE

CHEESE
Domestic

5 9 C »•

CAPICOLA

HAM

1 09 ».

• - ' ' & *>•

i

Birdseye
FRENCH FRIED

r KRIN CUTSuvaMn j { p0TAT0Es

51b.
Sags
Oily

T l ^ l l
BONUS SPECIAL

Astor Envelopes
Personal Size

list 29c each Packs
C 1

rooD r«tcu •**, worn TO imit -,OI KUPONIUU rut


